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I,Stock markets nose-dive • again 

TIlt wife o. 'Merrill Lynch broker'gII vlc:e president Lloyd Kolokoft Is 
eecorted .w.y .tt.r .h. WI. told her husblnd hid been shot Ind 
InjurH Mond.y by • dlagruntled c:llent. 

Miami investor fires 00 
, 

Merrill Lynch workers 
By alrry B .. rek 
Los ~ngel8S Times 

One gray day 

suburban Miami. He seemed to be 
an easY'going, good.humored man, 
Merrill Lynch employees said. 

He was friends with most of the 
brokers and secretaries. He ' 
enjoyed watching the display of 
up-to-date price quotations . He 
often stayed after hours to social· 
ize, 

BUI' KANE'S amiability appa· 
rently was crushed in last week's 
market's collapse. Shortly after 10 

See ShooIirtg, Page 6 

UI officials not worried 
by stock market plunge 
By Jlme, Clhoy 
The Daily Iowan 

Despite the recent decline in stock market prices, VI officials say they 
aren't concerned about the effect the market changes may have on the 
Urs financial state. 

"We had about an 8 percent drop in the value of our endowment when 
stocks dropped last Monday," VI Foundation President Darrell Wyrick 
said Monday. "I'm not sure what the numbers are as of today, but the 
effect any drop will have on the VI is very modest compared to other 
universities." 

The VI Foundation manages $75 mmion of the approximately $too 
million it has in endowment funds. Money from the endowment is used 
to fund scholarships, endowed chairs for UI faculty, research and other 
educational activities. 

UI FOUNDATION Vice President for Communications and Admi· 
nistration Alan Swanson said at the beginning of the stock market's 
problems Oct. 19, the UI Foundation had about 28 percent, or $21 
million, of its endowment invested in stocks. 

But he said the fund managers for the endowment had probably 
changed that percentage as the week went on. 

"I'm sure they made some changes," Swanson said. "We're scheduled 
to meet with them on Thursday, and we'll probably find out the extent 
of the changes then." 

Wyrick said he doubted the fund managers had made any radical 
changes in the UI's portfolio. 

"J don't expect they would have made a lot of sales of stock," Wyrick 
said. "1 wouldn't expect any big difference in our holdings." 

THE UI'S LOW percentage of stock investment worked in its favor 
during the rapid market changes compared to other universities, 
Swanson said. 

"Some universities have over 50 to 60 percent of their endowments in 
stocks," Swanson said. "Compared to them, we're in good shape. Most 
of our endowment is largely cash, and that's why we didn't lose much." 

VI Vice President for. Finance Susan Phillips agreed the decline in 
stock market values would not hurt the VI financially in the long term. 

"Certainly there was some loss in value, but I don't think it was very 
drastic," Phillips said. "How badly it hurts the UI depends on how 
quickly the market recovers, but right now there is no pressure to 
liquidate our assets in stocks." 

While Phillips said she views the continuing fall of the market as a 
problem, she said it is hard to say whether it will effect the UJ in terms 
of fundraising and monetary donations. 

,----......... _-.......... -

All eye. Ire on the computer ser .. nl '-INng the I.telt Ir.dlng figure, 
on the New York Stock Exch.nge Monday •• the Dow Jane. 'ndultrt., 
averlge plunged 100 point. In the first 37 minute. of tredlng. 

Huge point losses in 
U.S. and Hong Kong 
By Michlel A. Hlltzik 
Los Angeles Times 

NEW YORK -Jarred by headlong 
dives in markets from Hong Kong 
to London and a new wave of 
forced sales by individual inves· 
tors, prices on jittery U.S. stock 
markets plunged again Monday in 
very heavy trading. 

The widely followed Dow Jones 
average of 30 blue-chip stocks lost 
156.83 points, or 8.04 percent of its 
value, to close at 1,793.93. That 

point drop was the index's second 
worst - after the 5OS·point crash 
of a week earlier - s ince the index 
took on its current format following 
World War I. In percentage terms, 
the slide was the indicator's smh 
worst. 

Trading volume on the New York 
Stock Exchange rose to 308.82 
million shares from Friday's 245.56 
million, even though trading was 
halted two hours early on both 
days to permit overwhelmed 

See S\ock •• Page 7 

P.anel -to . 

invite UI 
president 
prospects 
By Scott Hlu,.r 
The Daily Iowan 

The committee searcning for a new 
Ul president expects to announce 
at the end of the week the names of 
the first group of people it will 
invite to campus as part of the 
search process, the conunittee 
chainnan said Monday. 

"terred by t diy" gr.y p" •• nd cool concltlon., • f.rmer completes • pI .. 
high a field '1" of lowl CIty while ploWIng I,t. Mond.y .ftemoon. Aftet h.TVeltlng 

crop' In the fall, lOme flrmera opt to plow their fields, living both time .nd effort during 
planting •• ason the following spring. 

ill Professor of Communication 
Studies Sam Becker said the group 
does not represent the finalists for 
the position, but is the first of 
several groups the committee will 
invite. 

olice ask UI to help identify man 
responsible for student abduction 

Police Rendering of Suspect 
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forced to drive to Boone, Iowa, where 
ahe was eventually released unharmed. 

According to a release i8Bued by the 
Iowa City Police Department, the victim 
had seen the man one week prior to the 
kidnapping in the U1 Main Library. The 
man approached her while she was 
using a copy machine, brieny talked 
with her, and indicated he was working 
on a paper. 

The man ia described as a white male, 
20 to 22 years of age, 5-foot-8 to 5·10, 
about 160 to 180 pounds, with short 
blond hair shaved on the sides. At the 
time of the abduction, he was wearing 
Anny f.tigue pants and jacket, a black 
T·shirt, military boots, and tan work 

gloves. 

THE MAN USED the name "Jim" 
during both encounters with the victim 
and did not seem to be familiar with 
central Iowa geography, according to 
Monday's release. 

Because the victim first saw the abduc· 
tor at the VI 'Main Library, and talked 
to her during the abduction as if he 
were taking classes at the VI, there is a 
chance the suspect is a VI student, 
according to Iowa City Police Detective 
Tom Widmer. 

"We're fishing for leads right now," 
Widmer said. "We don't know if he's on 

See 8uIpect, Page 7 

Activist slain in EI Salvador 
Vehicles bur,ned in protest; Duarte death squads blamed 
I, Doug/II Flr.h 
United Preas International 

SAN SALVADOR, EI Salvador 
Hundred. of political prisoners 
IIlIIed the headquarters of the 
country'. main prillOn and a mob 
burned ,",hlele. In the clpital 
Monday to proteet the alaying of a 
prominent human rlllhts activi.t. 

Herbert AnlYa, 33, preeident of 
&he pri"''' Hum.... Rllfttl Com· 

miSSion, was shot four times by 
two gunmen at point·blank range 
early Monday aa h6 prepared to 
take his children to school. 

Anaya's wife, Mirna Perla, said 
she diecovered her husband in the 
family car when she took the 
children outside 110 her husband 
could take them to IChooi. Police 
aaid An.YI, wu .hot once in 
the face, twice in the body and once 
in the Inn by 9 mm autom.tic 

pistols. 

ANAYA WAS AN outspoken 
critic of the government and anned 
fol'Ce8, and Reynaldo Blanco, a 
apokesman for the commi88ion, 
immediately blamed the U.S.' 
backed government of President 
Jose Napoleon Duarte for the kill· 
ing, saying it was "the work of the 
death aquad tied to the eecurity 
fol'Ce8." 

The killing threatened to become a 
major political crisis for Duarte, 
with leftist groups mobilizing to 
condemn the slaying and the 
human rights group Amnesty 
International in London calling for 
a complete investigation. 

Police said IIOme 800 political. pris· 
oners took over the headquarters of 
the country's main prison, Mar· 
iona, 5 miles north of the capital. 

See aIh ... PaQ116 

'"There's no commitment from 
these people," he said. "We're still 
trying to convi nee them to bJ! 
interested in us." 

The slate Board of Repnts 
approved the 17-member on· 
campus committee in after 
former VI President mes O. 
Freedman announced e would 
step down to become president of 
Darmouth College in Hanover, 
N.H. 

THE coMJIITI'EE has been 
working closely with the Chicago 
finn of Hei4l'iclt and Struggles to 
identify pglSible candidates and to 
narrow ~ list of candidates down 
to a handful for the regents to 
consider. The regents will make 
the Ifnal selection of a new presi. 
dent. 

Becker said this summer the com
mittee has received more than 

See 8HrctI, Page 7 
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Metro briefs 
from 01 staff reports 

Afftrmatlve action honored 
The UI Women's Resource and Action 

Center and the Admissions Office of 
the UI College of Law have been 
named by UI Interim President 
Richard Remington as joint recipients 
of the first UI Affirmative Action 
Award. 

The two were recommended for the 
award by an ll-member selection 
committee of UI administratOrs, fac
ulty and staff who considered a field of 
12 nominations. 

The committee also commended the UI 
Department of Physical Education and 
Sports Studies and the Department of 
Social services of UI Hospitals and 
Clinics for their achievements in affir
mative action in their respective areas. 

The recipients of the award will be 
recognized at a luncheon at 11:45 a.m. 
Thursday in Union Parlor South, at 
which time both will receive a certifi
cate and a $500 grant. 

The Affirmative Action Award is one 
part of the UI's new Professional 
Development Program, an initiative 
announced late last year to encourage 
the professional development of all 
members of the UI faculty and staff. 

Committee chair appointed 
Richard Verhille, an insurance 

agent for VerhilJe and Associates of 
Marion, Iowa, has been named chair
man of a regional committee that will 
spearhead the UI's Iowa Endowment . 
2000 Campaign, in Benton, Iowa, 
Jones and Linn counties in Iowa. 

Verhille, a former chairman of the 
Cedar Rapids Area Chamber of Com
merce, will lead the campaign in the 
Cedar Rapids area through next 
spring. 

Student wins scholarship 
Suzanne Kane, a UI graduate 

student from Bettendorf, Iowa, has 
been named as the recipient of the Urs 
Jacob Van Ek Scholarship in Public 
Policy. 

Kane, who recieved a bachelor's degree 
from the UI in 1985, is currently 
enrolled at the UI in the Master of Art 
in Public Affairs degree program. 

The scholarship was established in 
1974 by Van Ek's wife, Eve Drewelowe, 
to be given annually in his honor to an 
outstanding student enrolled in the 
m's degree program in public affairs. 

Ministry presents lectures 
The Iowa City Christian Reformed 

Campus Ministry, as part of its 
Geneva Lecture Series and in coopera
tion with several local area chruches, 
will present a series of lectures by Dick 
Keyes on Nov. 6-7 at the VI. 

Keyes is a former pastor ofthe Inter
national Presbyterian Church in Lon
don and has published several books 
on Christianity. 

On Friday, Nov. 6,Keyeswill speak on 
the topic of "Where Have All The 
Heroes Gone?" from 7:30 to 9 p.m. in 
Communication Studies Building 
Room 101. The lecture is free and open 
to the public. 

Keyes will also give two lectures 
Saturday moming during a workshop 
in Communication Studies Building 
Room 101. From 8:30 to 10 a.m., Keyes 
will speak on the topic of "Fools and 
Fool Worship - Are They and Do 
We?" and from 10:30 a.m. to noon he 
will lecture on "True Heroism - The 
Imitation of Christ." 

Registration for the Saturdaymoming 
workshop is $5. Registration forms for 
the event should be retumed by Oct. 
31. For information on how to get 
registration forms, contact Jason Chen 
at the Christian Reformed Campus 
Ministry, 120 N. Dubuque St., or call 
338-1179. 

, Hospitals host AIDS expert 
William Blattner, chiefofenvironmen

tal epidemiology at the National 
Cancer Institute, will speak on the 
"Epidemiology of AIDS" Wednesday at 
4 p.m. in the Medical Alumni Auditor
ium ofUI Hospitals and Clinics. 

Blattner has published more than 150 
articles on retroviruses and the HIV 
virus and is currently working on a 

" worldwide study of the disease. 

Corrections 
The Dally Iowan strives lor accuracy 
and fairness In the reporting 01 news. II a 
report Is wrong or misleading, a request 
lor a correction or clarification may be 
made by contacting the Editor at 
335-6030. A correction or clarif/cat/on 
will be published In this column. 

Subscription 
USPS 1433·6000 

The D,lIy Iowan Is published by Student 
Publications Inq., 111 Communications 
Center. Iowa City, Iowa, 52242, dally 
axcept SaturdaY', Sundays, legal holi
days Ind univerliity holld.ys and univer
sity vlcatlons. Second clll' postage 
paid at the lowl City POlt Office under 
the Act of Congress of March 2, 1879. 
SublCriptlon rat.l: lowl City and Coral· 
ville, $12 lor one .. mester, $24 for two 
semest.rl, $6 for summer I.ssion, $30 
lor full year; oul 01 town. $20 for one 
.. mester, $40 lor Iwo l141mesterll, $10 lor 
lummer .... Ion, $SO lor all year. 

Metro 

School board will confer 
with employees on budget 
By Craig Sterr.n 
The Daily Iowan 

The Iowa City School Board 
created a set of guidelines Mon
day aftemoon for employees to 
give their opinions on what to 
cut if reductions in the district 
budget are necessary during the 
next year. 

The guidelines are intended to 
provide a way for employees to 
tell the district what they think 
can be cut before the district 
makes its budget cuts, according 
to board member Betsy Haw
trey. 

The district wants to give the 
impression that it is seeking the 
input of all of the people in the 
district on budget matters, she 
said. 

Cuts in next year's budget are 
likely because of the amount of 
money that has been spent this 

year. 

"THIS YEAR we're headed 
for a lot of cuts," Hawtrey said. 
"The budgeted spending has 
consumed the budget, so there 
is no carry-over for next year." 

School board member Connie 
Champion said the board has 
guidelines specifying which 
budget items cannot be cut. 

These items include busing -
which has a budget set by state 
law - and the school lunch 
program. 

"Next year's budget is going to 
be very tight - and we haven't 
gone through (teacher) negotia
tions yet," Hawtrey said. 

In its first proposal in the 
teacher negotiation process, the 
Iowa City Education Association 
has requested an average pay 
raise of 12 percent while the 
district only has room in its 

budget for 2.7 percent growth, 
according to the Iowa City Com
munity School District's Chief 
Negotiator AI Azinger. 

IN TONIGHT'S regular 
meeting, the Iowa City School 
Board will discuss the district's 
"Good Conduct" policy. 

School Board Member Ellen 
Wid iss said a revised version of 
the policy - originally approved 
in June 1987 - may be Iinal
ized to make the policy only 
restrict drug, alcohol and 
tobacco use by students partici
pating in co-curricular activi
ties. 

The board will also hear Tues
day the Iowa City Education 
Association's final proposal on 
the allocation of the state's 
Phase III funds for supplemen
tal pay plan. 

Councilor representation 
contested by city officials 
By Joseph Levy 
The Daily Iowan 

Iowa City councilors elected to 
represent one of the city's three 
districts may not truly repre
sent their district because they 
are elected by voters city-wide, 
an Iowa City official said Mon
day. 

Iowa City Assistant City Mana
ger Dale Helling said that in the 
way the election process cur
rently is set a candidate for a 
district seat could conceivably 
lose the election in the d~strict 
but still receive a majority city
wide and win a seat on the 
council. 

"It could happen," Helling said. 
Iowa City is currently divided 

into three districts: A, which 
consists of the city's west and 
south sides; B, which consists of 
the city's east side; and C, which 
consists of the downtown area 
and the city's north side. The 
District Band C seats are being 
contested in next Tuesday's city 

Courts 
By Tracl Auble 
The Daily Iowan 

An Iowa City man was charged 
with assault causing bodily 
injury in Johnson County Dis
trict Court Monday in connec
tion with an incident which 
occurred in his home Sunday. 

Terry Hoyt, 25, of 1205 Fifth 
St., became involved in a domes
tic dispute with the victim, a 
woman who he has lived with 
for the past five years. Hoyt 
repeatedly struck her in the face 
and neck with his fist during 
the dispute, according to court 
records. 
. The victim was also repeatedly 

Police 
By Susan M. Well ling 
The Daily Iowan 

\ An Iowa City man was arrested 
at Kinnick Stadium during the 
Iowa-Purdue football game at 
about 1 p.m. Saturday after he 
allegedly struck a Campus Secu
rity officer, according to Campus 
Security reports. 

David Lee McDowell, 816 S. 
Gilbert St., was charged with 
assault, public intoxication, dis
orderly conduct and interference 
with official acts, according to 
the report. 

In an unrelated incident, a 
broken windshield was found on 
a vehicle in Lot 43 in the 
northwest corner of Kinnick 
Stadium at about 12:30 p.m., 
according to Campus Security 
reports. 

Tomorrow 
Wednesday Events 
UI ClmpUI Progflm. and Student 
Actlv", will sponsor a leadership 
series workshop on "Packaging It 
Right: ~ma Writing and tntar
view Tips- at 11 :30 a.m. In tha 
Union HarYIrG Room, 
UI Wom.n' ..... ourc •• and Action 
C.nter will hOlt • brown bag lunch 
dlscuSllon titled "Women and 
Agino" at 12:10 P.(TI. at 130 N. 
Madison St. 
Unlv.ralty Counlilln, '.rvlc. will 
hold a teat anxiety workshop at 
3:30 p.m. in Wastlawn Room 5330. 
The program meeta every Wednes
dlY for Ihe next Ihree week •. 

election in addition to two of the 
four at-large council seats. 

Although district councilors still 
must be residents of the dis· 
tricts they represent, they are 
elected on an at-large basis. 

HELLING SAID because of 
the city's election methods, 
political motivations - such as 
getting re-elected - could sway 
the allegiances of district coun
cilors. 

Some areas ofthe city could get 
more representation than they 
should because of this, Helling 
said. 

But current District A Counci
lor Emest Zuber, who is not 
seeking re-election next week, 
said a councilor's duty is to 
represent the entire city and not 
just one district. 

The three-district format, Zuber 
said, is simply meant to ensure 
that all of the councilors don't 
reside in the same area of the 
city. 

Zuber added he would vote for 

kicked in the face and body by 
Hoyt leaving her with cuts , 
scrapes and bruises on her face, 
and with both eyes swollen 
shut, according to court records. 

The victim reported that the 
assault lasted several hours and 
when she tried to call the police 
Hoyt pulled the phone out of the 
wall and prevented her from 
leaving, according to court 
records. 

A preliminary hearing in the 
case is set for Nov. 10. 

, . . . 
An Iowa City man was charged 

with first degree burglary and 
carrying a concealed weapon in 

Damage was estimated at $300, 
according to the report. 

Rlport: A fire alarm was set off 
Monday on the 6th floor of UI 
Hospitals and Clinics. according to 
the Iowa City Fire Department. 

Smoke Irom a smoking area on 
Ihat floor allegedly went through 
Ihe ventilation Into the operating 
room area, but no damage 
occurred, according to reports. 

Rlport: An attempted burglary 
was reported Monday at Imprinted 
Sportswear Inc., 509 S. Gilbert St. , 
according to police reports. 

The Ironl door of the busl ness 
allegedly had been tampered dur
Ing the weekend. However, police 
lound no sign of forced entry and 
nothing was apparently taken from 
the store. according 10 the report. 

Report: Two unidentllied males 
were reported to have been stand· 
Ing In women 's shower areas in 
Burge Residence Hall Friday morn-

UI OffiCI of Int.rnatlonll Educi' 
tlon Ind S.rvlc .. will hold a work· 
shop lor 'orelgn students titled 
"Relevance 01 Your Education" at 
3:30 p.m. In International Center 
Room 126. 

UI Department 0' HI.tory will hold 
I meeting 01 undergraduate history 
majorll at 4 p.m. In Phillips Hall 
Room 315. 
Science Fiction L.a,ue 01 lowl 
Stud.nt. will hold its meeting at 
$:30 p.m. in The Mill Restaurant, 
120 E. Burlington 5t. 
UI IUllne.. and Llb.ral Art, 
PlIC.ment OffiCI will hold an Inter
viewing .. minlf at 6:30 p.m. In 

an item in the city's best inter
est even if it was contrary to the 
interest nf his district. 

"You can't just represent a 
district and vote against the city 
as a whole," he said. 

THE ELECTIONS process 
was established by the Iowa 
City Charter, which was 
approved in 1974 and became 
effective in 1976. 

A committee appointed by the 
city in 1985 to review the city's 
charter considered the represen
tation issue, Iowa City Clerk 
Marian Karr said. 

But committee member Dale 
Welt said discussions among 
committee members about the 
issue were brief, and the elec
tion process was not reviewed 
seriously. 

Welt, a former Iowa City coun
cilor, said he believed the cur
rent system of district and at
large council members is more 
effective than a ward system -
where the councilors would all 
represent a city region. 

." 

Johnson County District Court 
Monday in connection with an 
incident which occurred at the 
Mid River Housing Develop
ment Saturday. 

Eric L. Agne, 20, 1916 Water
front Drive, allegedly committed 
burglary at the development 
while carrying a knife with a 
blade more th!ln three inches in 
length , according to court 
records. 

Agne and another male 
allegedly stole a telescope and 
binoculars from the residence 
and were escaping by foot when 
the victim called the police, who 
arrested them in the area , 
according to court records . 

ing, according to UI Campus Secu· 
rity reports. 

The first male was reported in the 
shower 01 the Burge 4000 wing and 
the second was reported in the area 
of the 3400 wing. according to the 
report. 

"eport: A mailbox and a wall 
were reported ru n down by an 
unidentified vehicle In the 2000 
block of Melrose Avenue Saturday, 
according to pOlice reports. 

The damage to the mailbox and 
the wall was estimated at $1,000, 
according to the report . 

Thlft: A jackel and purse valued 
at about $390 were reported ,Iolen 
from Burge Residence Hall late 
Saturday night. according to Cam
pus Security reports. 

Thlft: A. coat valued at $250 was 
allegedly stolen from a coalrack 
ne.r the Union Ballroom Sunday 
morning. according to Campus 
Security reports. 

Phillips Hall Room 476. 
Uf Soci.ty 01 Prol ... lonll 
JOlirnellltlllllgma Dell. CIII will 
hold a discussion 01 the racent 
Supreme Court case Hazelwood v, 
Kuhlmeier It 7 p.m. in Communlca· 
tionl Center Room 200. 
8tuunl Video Productlona will 
hold a general meeting for all 
member. and .nyone 'ntatllted It 
7 p.m. in the Unl9n Harvard Room. 
UI Sid Club will meet al 6 p.m. In 
Van Allen HIli Room 70. • 
Rlv.rt •• t COlllml.lIon will accept 
applications lor ita varioul commit
tees until Wednesday. Appllcatlone 
ar. Ivallable It Slud.nt Actlvltl .. 
Cent.r. 

Department of Dental Hygiene 
OPEN HOUSE 

will be held on 

Thursday, October 29, 3:30 to 5:30 
Room South 259 

Dental Science Building 

Students and faculty will be available for tours 
and discussion about the dental hygien 
program. 

Refreshments will be served. 
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20% Off 
SELECT 

COTTON KNITS 
FLEECE TOPS 

SHIRTS 
by Pataaoata. Sctnta. 

loyaIlobb!aa. WtII,"",!I 
The largest Palaeonla deakr In 10 

Corner ofWaablnlt0n a Lina 337·0444 
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I Impeccably clean, sharp copies; obtaining the highest quality Is 
our first concern. 

I Variable reductions and enlargements 
• Archival-quality copies on 25% cotton bond available. 
• Soft binding, including spiral and cheshire binding 
• Card stock, clear plastic or vinyl covers 
• Years of experience in preparing theses per U of I specifications 

124 E. Washington. 351·3500 

India A,.ocI.tJon 

'OIWALI 
CELEBRA liONS' 

Venue: Ree. Center, 5. Gilbert 5t. 
Date: November 1st, 6:00 pm 

Tickets will be on eale at SAC, IMU from 
October 28th to 30th, during offtce hours. 

ALL ARE WELCOME 

We Have A Wide Selection of 
Animal Noses, Chubby Cheeks, 
And Make .. Up For Comfortable, 

Safe HALLOWEEN FUN! 

We Ft'ature 
TAMMY BAKKER 
FAKE EYELASHES 

Come In And See Our 
Other Halloween MukaI 
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rUI 'foreign enrollment parallels U.S. trend 

. ay Anne Kevlln 
The Dally Iowan 

, and United Press Inlernatlonal 

A record 348,609 foreign students 
attended college. in the United 

, State. last year, a 1.7 percent 
increase again paced by Asian 
naliona al nrollment feJl off from 
oil-<l pendent countriel, according 

I J.o. report released Monday. 
The ·Open Dool'I" report iS8ued 

J by th Institute' of IntemaLional 
Educat; alllO laid foreign gradu-

I atl8 IlI'QUm nt wa greater 
J than 0 ,,,n undergraduate enroJl

II\IInt for the first time in 20 yean, 
146,100 to 141,250. 

UI Assistant Director for Foreign 
Stud nt Admiaaion Virginia Gross 
lIid foreign .tudent population in 

the United States is leveling off, 
and that trend is being reflected by 
foreign student admissions at the 
UI. 

"OUR lNCREASES have rather 
closely paralleled national norms," 
Gross said. 

About 1,900 foreign students 
enrolled in the UI in 1987, about 
600 of which are Asian, according 
to a report released last week by 
the m's "Opportunity at Iowa" 
Affirmative Action program. 

The Asian students were the 
largest and fastest-growing seg
ment of the foreign population, up 
8.8 percent com pared to an overall 
foreign increase of 1. 7 percent, the 
HE report stated. 

Foreign enrollment as a percent-

age of college enrollment remained 
at about 2.7 percent for the decade. 

The largest number of foreign 
stUdents, 25,660, came from Tai
wan . Malaysia was second with 
21,640 and China third with 
20,030 students. 

Declines were recorded from 
Africa, Latin America and the 
Middle East, according to Richard 
Krasno, president of the lIE - the 
nation's largest higher education 
exchange agency. 

"STUDENTS FROM Asian 
countries are taking advantage of 
their expanding economies and 
their governments' liberalized poli
tics toward foreign study and are 
enrolling here in record numbers," 
Krasno said. 

"I think many of them have coun
tries with strong economies," 
Gross said. "They're beginning to 
put Significant priority upon educa
tion, including graduate educa
tion." 

Gross said more foreign students 
are receiving funding from sourcea 
like the U.S. Agency for Interna
tional Development, easing the 
financial burden. 

"At the same time, economic and 
political problems in the Middle 
East and other oil-dependent areas 
are making foreign study prohibi
tive for growing numbers of young 
people from those nations," Krasno 
said. 

IRAN, WHOSE government 
regards the United States as "The 

Great Satan," sent 12,230 stu
dents, down 13.9 percent from a 
year earlier, according to the 
report. 

The study said that graduate stu
dents showed a preference for 
technical courses. About 31 percent 
chose engineering, computer or 
math sciences, 19 percent 'business 
and management and 8 percent 
physical and life sciences. 

Florida'sMiami-Dade Community 
College, with 5,010, became the 
first coJlege to register at least 
5,000 students. The University of 
Southern California was the most 
popular four-year school with 3,746 
and the University of Texas at 
Austin followed with 3,000. 

More foreign students, 47,388, 

chose to attend school in California 
than any other state, followed by 
New York with 32,821 and Texall 
with 25,125. 

The study said 64 percent of the 
students were self-supporting or 
relied on their families, 10 percent 
depended on their home govern- ' 
ments or universities and the bal
ance were funded by private 
groups or universities in this coun
try or the U.S. govel'flment. 

The 10 leading countries oforigim 
Taiwan, 25,660; Malaysia, 21,640; 
China, 20,030; Republic of Korea, 
19,940; India, 18,350; Canada, 
15,700; Japan , 15,070; Iran, 
12,230; Nigeria , 11 ,700; Hong 
Kong, 11,010. 

:Legislation to limit student loans proposed I .. , 

I a, P.ull Roe.le, 
The Dally Iowan 

Rep. Bill Ford, D-Mich., will pro
JlOIIC legi lation next week to limit 
Gual'lnteed Student Loan. to col
lege uppercl men, graduate and 
plOfelSional stud nta and t4 limit 
Pell Granta to freahm nand eopho-

• moret, a W hington D.C.-based 
Itudent activist said Monday. 

, Ford's plan Iso includes making 
, Pell Grants an entitlement pro-

gram and increasing the maximum 
grant to $4,000. It is an attempt to 
quell the increasing problem of 
delinquent student loans, United 
States Student Association Legisla
tive Assistant Mary Preston said. 

'The Guaranteed Student Loan 
default costs the government about 
$1.6 biJJion this year," Preston 
said. "If you separate that from the 
whole Guaranteed Student Loan 
program that's one-third of it. 
Nobody wants to use (GSL) money 

on things that aren't helping stu
dents." 

But the 10 percent default rate on 
student loans is not increasing, she 
said. The problem is that more 
students are borrowing money 
which results in a greater number 
of delinquent loans. 

FORD PROPOSES only 
upperclassmen and graduate stu
dents be eligible for Guaranteed 
Student Loans because the pri-

mary group of loan defaulters are 
college dropouts, Preston said. 

"We should cut this runaway loan 
program," she said. 

The United States Student Aasoci
ation has not taken a stand on the 
proposal, but Preston said the 
group is developing recommenda
tions. 

~I think we support the gist of the 
bill," she said. ~It makes Pell 

Grants for freshmen and sopho
mores guaranteed, an entitlement 
program, but what about people 
who aren't qualified for Pell 
Grants?" 

VI Collegiate Associations Council 
Vice President and United Stu
dents of Iowa member Maureen 
Edwards said making Pell Grants 
part of the entitlement program 
and increasing the maximum grant 
to $4,000 is a good idea. 

"AT FIRST glance, this plan is a 
good one, but it needs some ml\ior 
revisions," Edwards said, adding 
CAC is currently researching the 
plan and will present legislation 
concerning Ford's plan next week. 

"I think the plan is an attempt to 
ssve the loans for people who will 
be sure to pay them back," she 
said. "The grants will be spent 
anyway. But I really think the 
whole thing needa to be redefined." , 

,Workshop gives students advice on test preparation 
IBy John Blrte"h.~n 
I The Dally Iowan 

I Preparation and both m lItal and 
physical equilibrium are lhe keys 
to 8ucceuful teat-taking, UI 
couraelo id Monday at a noon

I hour worbhop titled "Jam on 
, EJAmJI: T Taking and Study 

kills." 
, "Preparing for final exams ltarts 

!he fi t day you walk int4 a cl ." 
ur Coun ling Sem Senior tafT 
Ptydlolo . t K thy taley laid 

Besld ttendlng and participa-
IlI\g In cia , Ilud nts must also 

, ml ltr time management and 
Itudymg t.echnlquea to perform 
well on teats, ahe 881d. One way 

• mdiVlduala can improv their time 

management is to keep an around
the-clock record of all activities for 
a one-week period, Staley said. 

"A STUDENT might say 'I'm 
taking 19 hours and I'm working 
part-time, I don't have any extra 
time,'· she said. "Maybe they do 
study hard most of the time, but 
there are 2 to 3 hours every day 
when they don't really do much, 
and those little places to sneak in 
extra time can be very helpful." 

There are many ways to improve 
studying effectiveness, and most 
must be adapted to suit the indivi
dual , she said, adding that the 
'SQ3R" study reading method 
developed by Francis Robinson is 
one of the most effective. 

The "SQ3R" system involves five 
steps: surveying, questioning, 
reading, reciting and reviewing. If 
used properly, the system assures 
that students wiJI understand 
what has been studied because the 
material has been learned in a 
question and answer format. 

"WHEN YOU BECOME more 
actively involved in the process of 
reading, you are more likely to 
remember what you have read," 
Staley said. ·Some people say it 
takes too long, but then when you 
get ready for an exam, you don't 
have to re-read the text." 

EquaJly important as preparing for 
tests is maintaining optimal men
tal and ' physical conditions that 

Heart transpl~nt 'recipient 
:listed in critical condition 

n G tlln , lh !kIay-old 
burt Ir'JVp11l1l1 recipIent - on of 

, the young t in lb nallon
remained in critical condition at VI 
HOIpltsl nd eli ni Mond y, hoe
Pllaloffici lid. 

urg ns ISld unday they are 
hopeful about th pl'Olpecta for 
Gttting, lh da h ter of Robert 
and Darien Gi!umg of Grundy 
Center, Iowa 

The ilrl waa born Oct. 17 in a 
Waterl hospital with a d fective 
betrt and w tr 11 ~ rred to U I 
H pital two day lit I' Th h rt 

lr n planted about 10 a.m 
alllrd y and the baby was 

l'etumed to pediatrl inten ive care 
"1:'0 that moon. 

THE TINY REPLACEMENT 
heart, located in Washington, D.C., 
after a five-day national search, 
came from a 2-month-old Sudden 
Infant Death Syndrome victim, ill 
Hospitals' chief heart surgeon Dou
glas Behrendt, leader of the four
member surgery team, said Sun
day. 

Behrendt said. a heart as small as 
Getting's makes it difficult to 
determine how the heart is 
re ponding to the medicine given 
after the transplant. 

He said the baby will probably 
remam hospitalized for three to six 
weeks, the normal period trans
plant recipients are hospitalized. 

While still in the pioneering 
stages, infant heart transplants 
are becoming a better option for 
treatment, Hehrendt said. 

The Gettings were given the option 
of temporary surgical repair or a 
transplant to correct the baby's 
heart problem, VI Hospitals and 
Clinics Director of Public Affairs 
Dean Borg said Sunday. 

The decision was made to accept 
the donor heart from Washington, 
D.C .• because of Getting's critical 
condition known as hypo-plastic 
heart syndrome, Behrendt said. 

Without a transplant, Behrendt 
said, . the baby's condition would 
have been fatal within the first 
week of life . • 

Behrendt said Sunday he believes 
Getting, VI Hospitals youngest 
transplant recipient, may be the 
second youngest hes rt recipient in 
history. 

Getting's was the 15th heart trans
planted at m Hospitals. 

,·Officials expect income tax 
:reform proposal will be OK'd 

.\vEN N MADE HI com· ;ent. ahortly after the House 
I -rl md Mean ommittee, on a 
... YIIte, paqed the me.lUre on 

to the full Houee. The panel added 
a few technical amendments to the 
propoeal, but Avenson said it did 
nothing to drastically change the 
bill. 

The Senate WayaandMeans Com
mittee, on a 14-0 vote and with 
little debate, also adopted a tax bill 
Monday evening. 

The action by the two legislative 
panels allows both chambers to 
~gin debate on the meaSUre Tues
day. u,gielative leaden said both 
partiel would hold party caucuses 
when the se'8ion convenes at 10 
• . m1 

The mealure, crafted by legislative 

leaders during several days of 
negotiations last week, couples 
most of Iowa's income tax laws 
with changes made in federal tax 
laws in 1986 so taxpayers will not 
have to use two sets of books when 
filing taxes in January. 

FOR LOW-INCOME Iowans, 
the tax plan would raise the stan
dard deduction rate from $5,000 to 
$10,000, which mean a single per
son who is considered the head of a 
household and who has dependents 
would not have to pay taxes if they 
earn leBs than $10,000. The tax 
rate for single filers with no depen
dents would be $5,000, lawmakers 
said. 

The bill also cuts the state's 
13-bracket tax system to nine new 
rates and retains current lax 
deductions for married couples who 
list their incomes separately on 
state returns. It also retains fed
eral deductibility 80 the actual top 
tax rate would be 6.3 percent. 

The measure also places a cap on 
the amount of exemptions indivi
duals, farmers and businesses 
receive for capital gains. 

Currently, the exemption rate for 
capital gains is 60 percent. The 
new measure would require tilers 
to receive a credit from the state 
which would limit exemptions to 
$17,500. 

allow the student to recall and use 
the material they have learned, 
she said. 
Students should not study too long 
or too intensely before a test 
because mental and physical 
fatigue can limit memory, Staley 
added. By beginning to study for a 
test at least three or four days in 
advance and by alternating one or 
two hours of study with periods of 
rest or diversion, students will be 
better prepared and better rested 
for an exam, she said. 

ESPECIALLY CRUCIAL to 
peak performance are the night 
before and the day of a test, she 
said, adding it is around this time 
that students may begin experi
encing test anxiety . 

I 

Test anxiety can affect perfonn
ance by affecting sleep before the 
test or, if it persists into the testing 
period, by causing students to 
forget everything they have 
learned, she said. Students can 
combat test anxiety by using relax
ation techniques, she said. 

"It's important not to study up 
until you go to sleep. There has to 
be a transition where you calm 
down, so stop about an hour before 

. you want to go to ~leep," she said. 
"And if you are really nervous the 
day of the exam, then put on your 
jogging shoes and run to the exam 
- people are running all over the 
campus now, so no one will notice." 

The workshop is part of the VI 
Office of Campus Programs and 

Student Activities' Leadership 
Series. 

Series Coordinator Steve Gray 
said upcoming topics will include 
computer literacy, resume writing 
and interviewing tips. 

Gray said the program's purpose is 
to help students develop the basic 
skills they will need to assume 
leadership roles both within the 
unversity community and after 
graduation. 

"We try to find out what studenta , 
are lacking and what they can , 
develop in tenns of leadership , 
abilities during the course of a ' 
semester," he said. "Right now, I 
don't think students are aware 
enough of the whole leadershiR , 
program." 

A Friend of the F amlly ... 
Your Drugtown Service Clerk 
friends don't make you wait. That's why at Drugtown. we provide plenty of 
trained. courteous service clerks. 

You'll find them throughout the store. ready to answer your questions or 
direct you to a specific product - a luxury you won't find at most other 
drugstores and discount centers. 

And when your shopping is done. you'll find plenty of service clerks at our 
checkouts to total your order without delay. Helpful clerks. Quicker checkout 
lines. It's that special kind of service you get at Drugtown that makes it your one
stop. easy-to-shop. hard-to-top family store. 

521 Hollywood Blvd, 
IOW8 City, IA 52240 
(319) 354-2544 

1221 N. Dodge 
IOW8 City, IA 52240 
(319) 337-8424 

(319) 354-7121 Pharmacy (319) 33~-6310 Pharmacy 
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:::flestraint needed 
It was just a matter of time before something like it happened. 

. On Monday, a distraught investor walked into his Miami 
stockbroker's office, pulled a gun and murdered the individual 
most clearly identified with his financial misfortune. Cer
tainly, to the extent that it is related to the recent plunge of 

, the stock market, such a brutal slaying is a tragic over
reaction. 

Of course, the "responsible" approach at times like these is to 
advise restraint and levelheadedness in the hopes of avoiding 

'further panic. However, simply offering such "responsible" 
counsel in the face of continuing record declines on Wall Street 
may itself be irresponsible. As the case of the Miami investor 
clearly demonstrates, some people are in an irrational state of 
mind as a result of the market setbacks and they are prepared 
to take drastic - even lethal - action. 

In an attempt to cope with the apparent collapse of the 
market, perhaps investors at all financial levels - corporate 
and individual alike - should reassess the profound economic 
changes which have taken place during the past several years. 

Without pretending to analyze the circumstances which may 
have brought on a bear market, it seems safe to say that 
America in the 1980s has, quite literally, been living on 
borrowed money. Therefore, to continue deficit economics 
while expecting unending economic growth is nothing more 
than delusory. Given the economic realities of 1987, a market 
decline was inevitable. 

While such a "hard facts" approach may not be "responsible" 
in the short run, it is the only truthful one. The Wall Street 
downturn is telling America to reshape its priorities and live 
within its means. 

Dan McMillan 
Editorial Writer 

Only time will sell 
Gnv. Mike Dukakis, D-Mass., was here in Iowa over the 

weekend trying to make mOWltains out of molehills. The 
mountains part is a metaphor; the molehills part, not so much. 
The problem is that mountains draw tourists and molehills 
don't. 

It seems the Duke thinks Iowa is missing the boat when it 
I. comes to the tourist industry hera in the state. Iowa spends 

less than $2 million on tourism (half the national average), 
and maybe that makes sense. The state's schtick is agricul
ture, not monuments. Farms don't draw big crowds. 

Undaunted, Dukakis outlined a mega-money wish program, a 
I" 'pipe dream designed to funnel $500 million into federal

'private investment partnerships to bolster tourism waste
lands. 

The Duke is from Massachusetts, . and that's part of the 
problem. Tourism is the second biggest industry in Massa
chusetts, and justifiably so. After all, a sizeable chunk of the 
whole COWltry'S history happened there. Bunker Hill. Fanueil 
Hall. Harvard. The Kennedys. Cheers. Fenway Park. Tourism 
is big business in Massachusetts. But that's there, and this is 
here. 

Dukakis visibly perked up in Ida Grove recently while 
climbing aboard an antique trolley made especially for the 
Lowell historical .park. William Doan of Fort Dodge was 
quoted in The Des Moines Register as wondering how anybody 
could turn Iowa into "the equivalent of Lowell, Mass." 

And that's the rub. Lowell was the birthplace of the industrial 
revolution in the U.S. Its mills and factories were exploiting 
workers and churning out textiles when this entire region was 
still a wolf-infested wilderness. 

You can't get that kind of history by throwing money at it. 
Even $500 million won't make the endJess miles of com and 
soybeans interesting. But anybody from Belle Plaine or 
Swisher or Swingle - from anywhere, really - could probably 
think of other ways to spend the money. 

Steve T. Donoghue 
Editorial Writer 

Tax tyrants 
The Internal Revenue Service, through incompetence, exces

sive zeal and perhaps a little malevolence, is tyrannizing 
American taxpayers - and the U.S. Senate is going to do 
something about it. Here comes the taxpayers' "bill of rights." 

This overdue legislation would require the IRS to provide 
more substantial notice before laying hands on taxpayer 
assets and would increase the amount of property and wages 

, exempt from IRS seizure, And it would prevent the IRS from 
evaluating employee performance on the basis of tax-collecting 
aggressiveness, The bill has 55 Senate co-sponsors. 

Stories of taxpayer abuse abound. For instance, last year the 
:1; 1RS seized the $10.95 savings account of a 12-year-old 
: ~. Virginia boy because his parents hadn't paid their taxes. As 
: :: one of the bill's co-sponsors, Senator Charles Grassley, R-Iowa, 
: ~ put it: "There are some eerie, mind-boggling abuses." 
: ~ Many taxpayers have had to take out bank. loans to pay 
,I~ unjustified claims and some have suddenly found the IRS 
, :: garnishing their paychecks without warning. Thousands have 
~ suffered as IRS computers spit out tax-due letters, even 

: ~. though the victims send in copies of canceled checks and make 
: ~ repeated phone calls. Sometimes it takes the intervention of a 
: ~ ~ senator to end the harassment. 
: ~ Admittedly, it's not easy extracting $800 billion a year from 
~ American taxpayers, and the agency is expected to boost 

. 1., revenues through tougher enforcement. Even so, it's time to 
: ~ , give the taxpayer some protection against IRS harassment. 
~ ~ The effort to create ra taxpayers' "bill of rights" should be 
: ~.: . commended. 
~ Jonathan H ... 
t: Editorial Writer 
L,; " 
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Can you say m-o-n-e-y, 
T heir music is OK -

sometimes great - but 
please spare me this 
crapola about V2's 

"social conscience" and "religious 
consciousness" and "sincere cru
·sade." If you believe that touring 

• or going to rock concerts enact a 
moral or political commitment, 
you're silly. And if you think U2 
was on the road for any purpose 
loftier than cash money, ask the 
folks at S.C.O.P.E. why Bono and 
the boys stiffed the UNI-Dome for 
Iowa City. It's spelled $$$. 

Face it: you paid between $16.50 
and $100 to see a band whose 
music you like and whose politics 
you mayor may not give a damn 
about. What you spend on CDs and 
haircuts in a year could feed half of 
Bangladesh and you feel good 
about yourself because 50 cents of 
your $17 V2 T-shirt went to 
Amnesty International? 

DID YOU SIGN a petition, too? 
Well, aren't you special? 

Maybe rd be more impressed if the 
band and its followers weren't so 

·Letters 
Missing security 
To the Editor: 

If anyone was reckless at the V2 
concert Oct. 20, it was the organiz
ers. Security precautions taken by 
Student Commission on Program
ing and Entertainment and 
Carver-Hawkeye Arena for those 
persons in the first few rows on the 
floor were absolutely appalling. I 
sincerely hope that the real losers 
in all of this are not the dedicated 
V2 fans . We would have a geniune 

Scott 
Raab 
impressed with themselves. Maybe 
if I minted a truth like "With those 
three chords you can change the 
world,· I too would change my 
name to The Edge. So I don't hug 
bag ladies while the cameras roll; 
how many people can be that deep, 
that profound, that committed? 

I want to puke when critics say 
things like "U2's last two videos 
have emphasized their identifica
tion with the struggle of the com
mon people and their grand and 
heroic renegade spirit." Yes, the 
common people have landed on 
MTV's rotation. Can an end to war 
and famine be far behind? 

It galls me that U2 concert-goers 
heard Martin Luther King and 
Stephen Biko invoked along with 
famed heroin victims Jimi Hendrix 
and Janis Joplin; so why did Bono 

tragedy on our hands if VI admini
strators denied U2, a return 
engagement because they were 
deemed "too dangerous." V2 is 8 

magical band. 
Carver-Hawkeye Arena officials do 

not have to accept events like the 
rushing of the stage as inevitable. 
V2 perfonns at the Rosemont Hori
zon in Chicago under a nearly 
identical layout to Carver
Hawkeye Arena. A secure row of 
steel seats with limited center 
access is a start. Another necessity 

omit pairing Malcom X with Mama 
Cass? And not to mention John 
Belushi was shameful. 

LOOK, I LIKE the band. They're 
a lively Irish combo with an ear for 
a hook and their hearts (and youn) 
are in the right place. But reteI'Ve 
"genius' for Einstein and Ve 
and Dylan, and don't confuse rock 
'n' roll with the que t for a tone
washed Utopia. 

Rock In' roll is 2,000 moron a tram
pling and shoving their way to the 
stage. Rock 'n' roll is buying 30 
tickets on Daddy's Visa and 1Ca1p
ing them for top dollar. Rock In' roll 
is a pop chart, a busin that 
separates products according to the 
race ofthe target audience. 

The spirit of rock 'n' roll? Jerry Lee 
Lewis at the front door of Grace
land with a gun, hollering for Elvia 
to come out. Keith Moon tosaing a 
motel TV through the plate gl 
Jagger on his island while th 
bluesmen he robbed die in bate 
rooms. 

YOU WANT ROCK 'n' rolll98Oa 

is a beefy security force, not 
S.C.O.P.E. volunteers. A 
250-pound lineman is an effective 
deterrent, not 8 girl with a y 1J0w 
S.C.O.P.E. concert security T·.h,l't 
Better yet, send a Carver-H wlcey 
official to the Ro mont to check It 
out for himself I'm sure JAM 
productions can come up with an 
extra ticket. I'll chip in for , 
money; I'll even personally deliver 
the guy to th front door, 

Joltph Sulentlc Robert L It"" 

Dream on, romantic pen pal ( 
fund d ~It hp, ~'ollow lh dir«- I 
lion . lh n writ m a I 1 r teU"" I 
m thet you'v nt It. (' S ome convicts spend their 

time counting the long 
days. But not Eric 
Echols. He's trying to 

start a mail-order business - or a 
scam of sorts - while he's locked 
up in the Texas prison system. 

He's sending spicy love letters to 
women. And he says that if they 
enjoy his letters, he will keep them 
coming 'daily - for a fee . 

One such letter was recently 
received by a Chicagoan, Jan Kod-
ner, 

"I don't know how he got my 
name,· Jan said. "Probably out of 
a phone book. But I was 8urprised, 
especially by the tone of the let
ter." 

Although the letter was handwrit
ten, it's obviously one of many that 
have been run off on a copying 
machine. 

IT SAYS: "Hi! Do you like to 
receive letters from guys? If you're 
a mature, single woman like I 
heard, I'm sure you do. 

"What kind of letters? Romantic? 
Interesting? Spicy? Stimulating? 
Friendly? Chatty? 

"How about all of the above? 
"Wouldn't it be great if every time 

you went to your mailbox you'd 
find 8 letter from a guy waiting for 
you? And not just ordinary letters, 

Mike 
Royko 
but very special and thrilling let· 
ters." 

He goes on to explain that he is 23, 
single, an ex-Marine and is in 
prison due to "a most tragic con· 
frontation with the law." 

Then he gushes on: "For a long 
time, I've wished I had a woman I 
could write to every night just 
before I go to bed. I'd like this 
woman to be not just my friend but 
also my 'dream lover.' 

". THINK YOU'RE the kind of 
woman I could really learn to like a 
lot. It would be good for me to have 
a woman like you to write to - and 
I know it would be good for you, 
too! 

"I'd like to get out of here someday 
and make my dream come true, 
(I'll tell you more about my dream 
when I know you better.)" 

Said Jan, who recieved the letter: 
"I found that dream lover Btuff a 
bit forward ,· 

Then Eric's prose becomes even 
more titillating. "I'll try extra hard 

to make all my letten the kmd 
you'll love to read. I have a great 
imagination - that'. why I dllY 
dream and fantasize so much. 

"And sometimes I'd ilk to 
describe things you and I would be 
doing TOGETHER - ap cial 
things in special place . 

'TLLALWAYSTRYtoch ryou 
up and I'll always try to mak you 
feel loved, wanted, needed - and 
stimulated! 

"I'm very macho and d finitely not 
a wimp. I'm ALL manl And I'd like 
to have a special kind of relation · 
ship with you, So this may be the 
start of somethng wonderful for 
both of us, 

"I'm willing to take II ehance on 
you, if you're willing to take a 
chance on me. So how about It? 
Won't you at least give m a 
chance to tell you a IitU more 
about myself and try to make you 
happy." 

Then came the pitch: 
"Let's try It, shall we? Let me 

write to you every weekday for two 
weeks. You'll receive 10 letl.ers. 

"All r 88k you to do i. send me '10 
to take care of the poetage, ,tatlon. 
ery and 80 on. That', not asking too 
much, I, it? 

"I'VE SENT YOU an' Inmate tNat 

"You JUA wouldn' bel eve hot 
,..,r I am h r fl"Om you - ~ 

to be 'n our thrill! d nture 
togelh r 

·Lov , Ene." 
And lh wa a fonn en~ 

thal pennI pi to nd I1IOI'Ie1 
to Eric, by way r lh Inmate Lnul I 

fund , which handl prl one11' 
money, I 

Will Jan nd '10 to II I Erk'. 
dream and ranta I of IhlftCI 
they w uld d 10 ther ..,. 
"'JlfCial thIn In peel I pla(el,' I 

'"1'0 be hon t,' J n IBId, "r IJII 
CUriOUI abou wh fanta let he 
has abou h tor UI . 

"And I do nJo lli iI " 
much BI th .. n lfI. pel'lOn, oucf1 
I am a happily marli.-d man - ffI1 
lint child In du n lfI. month. 

'So I hav nt him my picture,' 
.ald Jln, an .ttom y 

"Maybe wh"n Mr. E hola ffI1 
bald head and bu hy beard, 1 call 
hav hi, 'po and handline' hi 
reduced," 

Copyright '.7 The C"k19o T"IIIIIII· 
Mlk. Royko', cotumn apPla,. on till 
VI...,.,polntt PIO' ..... ry Tutedly "" 
Thuredly. 

Ira~' 
W~ 

"incrl' 
1<uwli 
minii 

Pel 
aho 
dead I) 
of up I 

Tit 
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NatiOn/world 

Iran's Silkworm hoarding worries U.S. 
WASHINGTON - U.S. military officials, alanned over Iran's 

"incr ailing accuracy" in Silkworm missile attacks on key 
Kuwaiti installations, are devising a defense to shoot down the 
mia.U a, administration sources said Monday. 

Congress holds tax summit.. 

f , 

Pentagon concern. have deepened because of intelligence data 
showing that Iran is attempting to hoard larger supplies of the 
deadly anti-.hip mi8siles by negotiating a second ml\ior purchase 
of up to 300 of th weapon. from China, the sources said. 

Tltan-34D rocket launch successful 
VANDENBERG AIR FORCE BASE, Calif. - With a ground

sh king roaT, a big Titan-3,m rocket blasted off Tuesday to ferry 
et satellite into orbit in what the Air Force said was a ml\ior 
a following back-to-back failures. 

Th launch marked the restoration of the Air Force's ability to 
plac large spy satellites into orbit, which has not been possible 
since th Challenger dilaster and back-to-back Titan-34D failures 
in 1985 and 1986. 

Solidarity calls reforms 'propaganda' 
WARSAW - The banned trade union Solidarity urged Polish 

votera Monday to boycott the government's planned referendum 
on economic and political reform, characterizing its purpose as 
"solly propaganda." 

Solidarity charged that the questions, to be put before voters here 
Nov. 29, were vague and failed to ofTer to the Polish public any 
clear Id of what the Communist govemment has in mind with 
itt plan for ~d mocrati%ation" or restructuring of the nation's 
troubled economy. 

, 
Titanic engines never put in reverse 

PARIS - New evidence suggests the Titanic's commanders may 
have failed to order the doomed luxury liner's engines into reverse 
de pite sighting an iceberg dead ahead, organizers of a television 
program on the disaster said Monday. 

Market drop, 
alarms set off 
economic talks 
By Llndl Wertelmln 
United Press International 

WASHINGTON - President 
Ronald Reagan, responding to eco
nomic alarms set off by the worst 
stock market plunge in history, 
met with congressional leaders 
Monday to start drafting tax and 
spending plans to curb the federal 
deficit. 

"We need to begin quickly, which 
we're going to, and work as hard 
and as fast as we can," Senate 
Democratic leader Robert Byrd of 
West Virginia said. 

The meeting Monday was the 
formal kickoff of the "budget sum
mit" between the White House and 
Congress. The first working ses
sion between a dozen lawmakers 
and three top Reagan aides is 
scheduled for today: 

EMERGING FROM the White 
House after a 45-minute session 
with the president, congressional 
leaders indicated few details had 
been discusscd. Instead, the meet
ing set the tone for the de.tailed 

International 
President Ronald Reagan, Senate Democratic leader Robert Byrd and 
Senate Republican leader Robert Dole discuss the tederal budget 
deficit during a meeting at the White House Monday. 

negotIations to come. 
Those talks are expected to review 

a range of proposals, including 
existing House and Senate plans to 
reduce the deficit by $23 billion in 

fiscal 1988 by ordering about $12 
billion in new taxes and a similar 
sum in spending cuts. Another 
proposal would start by freezing 
spending at fiscal 1987 levels. 

Senate Republican leader Robert 
Dole of Kansas described the 
morning session with Reagan as 
"the first move in a high stakes 
game we can't afford to lose." 
~e federal deficit is public 

enemy No. I, and the American 
people are expecting us to face up 
to the crisis and produce,- he saJd. 

HOUSE SPEAKER Jim 
Wright, D-Texas, insisted that 
some mix of program cuts and new 
taxea would be needed, and he 
rejected Reagan's past suggestions 
that the deficit reduction program 
could be developed without a tax 
increase. 
~at would be sweet. I'd like to 

promise you that, but I'd be lying 
through my teeth," Wright said. 

Reagan told a news conference last; 
week he is now open to all deficit
cutting proposals except those 
directed against Social Security, 
but he still would prefer not to see 
an increase in taxes. 

White House spokesman Marlin 
Fitzwater declined to predict how 
long the negotiating process might 
take, saying instead that Nov. 20 is 
an outside deadline. 

Unless Congress and the president 
agree on a deficit reduction plan by 
that date, the revised Gramm
Rudman balanced budget law 
requires an automatic $23 billion 
cut in most budget areas. Karpov retains lead in chess match 

SEVILLE, pain - The sixth game of the World Chess 
Ch mplonllhip between title-holder Gary Kasparov and challen
ger Anotoly Karpov ended in a draw Monday after 28 moves. 

With the draw, Karpov kept his lead for a score of 31h to 
Ka parov'. 2'AI. The title will go to the first of the two Soviet 
grandm tera to win six games or with the highest score after 24 
gam . 

Reagan not willing to 
compromise on SOl 

RE-ELECT AMBRISCOf 
city council At Large 

FOUR YEARS OF PROVEN SERVICE_ 
There is nothing fainthearted about Bill 
Ambrisco when it comes to Iowa City. He 
contributes In thOusands of ways, big and small , 
to make Iowa City a better place to live. Just ask 
anyone who has worked with him on Goodwill, 
Chamber of Commerce, Red Cross, SI. Mary's 
Church, or the Domestic Violence Program. 

First lady's mother Edith Davis dies 
WASHINGTON Edith Davis, mother of first lady Nancy 

Reagan, died in Phoenix, Ariz., Monday. She was 91. Davis, who 
has been in failing health for the last few years, died of cerebral 
thromboail at 1:15 p.m. CST, the White House said. President 
Ronald Reagan and the first lady will leave for Phoenix Tuesday 
momlDg. Funerll arrangements are expected to be complete by 
the end of the week 

Bush: Reagan ruled out tax increase 
CLEVELAND - Vice President George Bush believes President 

Ronald Reagan ha ruled out any tax increase, despite his ofTer to 
put "everything on the table" in negotiations with Congress on 
reducing the budg t deficit. 

"J dunk if you asked him the question (about raising taxes), he'd 
ay no,· aaid Bush, who appeared in Cleveland Sunday for a pair 

of fund-rai ing events for his presidential campaign. 

Fire deaths caused by poor judgment 
MI LFORD. !ich. - Investigators are looking into possible 

mminal n hgence in the deaths of three volunteer firefighters in 
a routine Ir . ning exercise that went tragically awry, the head of 
th probe said fonday. 

De ctive Sgt. P trick Garrity of the State Police Fire Marshal's 
Di . ion aid omeone made a deadly mistake in allowing the 
!irefi htere to ent r the burnmg building a.fter the fire was set, 
In tead of fighting it from outside. 

Many blue collar workers going hungry 
BO TO - Hunger is becoming increasingly common among 

blu -collar work tI, who have been largely left behind by the 
n ti n' economic recovery, according to a study released Monday. 

"AI repon.a of economic boom emanate from Washington and 
W II 'Ir t , data acquired through first-hand field studies reveal 
th t growin numbere of once-productive Americans are joining 
th IOUp lin . of Am rica," the report said. 

Students Jailed In slaying of officer 
MJD LOTH IAN , Texall - A policeman slain by two teenagers 

whll po In u tud nt to conduct II drug investigation at their 
high hool wa killed becau "his cover was blown," a Texas 
Ran raj ad to the ca laid Monday. 

Quoted ... 

WASHINGTON (UPI)- President 
Ronald Reagan led an administra
tion retreat Monday from earlier 
eagerness for another superpower 
summit, warning he is not so 
desperate for a meeting that he 
will compromise on the "Star 
Wars" antimissile program. 

The White House, still puzzled by 
the tum of events last week that 
dealt a blow to summit expecta
tions, insisted a 1987 meeting 
between Reagan and Soviet leader 
Mikhail Gorbachev "has not been 
foreclosed," despite a rebuff from 
MoscoI'{. 

At the same time, administration 
officials said the surprise decision 
by Gorbachev to link agreement on 
a summit date to possible conces
sions on the U.S. Strategic Defense 
Initiative introduced a demand to 
which Reagan will not yield. 

B-1 bomber's 
cost jumps 
by $6 billion 
Washington Post 

WASHINGTON-The Ai r Force's 
B-l bomber program will cost $6 
billion more for 100 aircraft than 
the Reagan administration origi
nally stated, according to a con
gressional report. 

Most of the $6 billion covers items 
purposely excluded from the origi
nal price tag of the strategic bom
ber by an administration eager to 
prove it could meet congressionally 
imposed spending limits. 

Preparing for fin I exams starts the first day you walk into a The General Accounting office, the 
cia s. investigative arm of Congress, said 

- UI Counseling Service PsychologIst Kathy Staley told students some of the cost increases also will 
Monday at workshop titled "Jam on Exam: Test Taking and be needed to correct major prob-

I Study Skills " See story, page 3. lems with the bomber's defensive 
avionics equipment and flight con-t troIs . 

r.!~;r: f Genetically altered mice may 
bo:t.a ~ aid in heart attack prevention 

I, Llrry Thomplon 
WashIngton Post 

W HINGTON - Laboratory 
mIce hav n n tically altered 
10 th t th It milk produc. a 
human protein that loon may be 
widely UI d to pr venL heart 
attacks, lICientlstl announced Mon
day. 

U inll a novel gen tic ngineering 
tethniqu , r I arch ra at th 
Nation "I In titu of Haith and 
It lntegrated 0 n tica, a private 
blotec ogy company in Botton, 
M. ~ted th human gene for 
Ullue-)'lIe plallminof{1ln activator, 
TPA, Into th fertilized egga of 
mice, Th C. male mouse pup. grew 
up to produce TPA in their breast 
milk bUL nowhere else In their 
bodies. 

TIl Food Hnd Drutf Admlnilltra
tion 18 lIpected within the next 
IeVeral W ka to approve th use of 
TPA for dl olving blood c1ota, the 
maJor cau of h art attack •. The 
p!'IJUJln I now manufactured by 
Otnentec:h Inc., I biotechnology 
company In South San . FranclllCO, 
Calif., u.l"" traditional Rene enl(i-

neering techniques that place the 
human TPA gene in bacteria, a 
coady and complicated process. 

The new approach may make it 
possible to inexpensively produce 
large amounts of several different 
protein-based drugs such as Factor 
VIIl, a drug iJ\iected by hemophil
Iacs to prevent bleeding, in animals 
Buch 18 cows and goats, 

The NIH-Integrated Genetics team 
ill the lirst research group to report 
using so-called transgenic tech
nique. to manufacture a human 
protein. To create a transgeJl ic 
animal, scientists insert genes into 
a fertilized egg and the genes 
become a permanent part of the 
anlmal'B genetic makeup tha~ can 
be palled on to the next genera
tion. Previous applications of 
transgenic technology, which was 
nrst developed about seven years 
ago, have created unique animals, 
including giant mice injected with 
geneB for a rat growth flctor. 

The t ransgenic approach appears 
to be significantly more efficient 
than bacterial fermentation. The 

transgenic mice produce grams to 
tens of grams of human protein for 
every liter of mouse milk compared 
to milligrams (one-thousandth of a 
gram) of human protein for every 
liter of fermentation broth, said 
Alan Smith, vice president and 
scientific director of Integrated 
Genetics. "That is a one thousand
fold, difference." 

"It is possible to produce th&world 
supply of (a needed protein drug 
such as) Factor VIII with a small 
herd of 100 cows," said Katherine 
Gordon, head of the transgenic 
program at Inte~ated Genetics. 

Ueing conventional gene engineer
ing, companies such as Genentech 
manufactured proteins like TPA by 
inserting its gene into a genetic 
carrier that can exist inside a 
bacteria without actually becoming 
part of the bacteria's genes. The 
bacteria is then grown in large vats 
continuously supplied with 
nutrient-containing solutions. The 
bacteria excrete the protein into 
the solution from which it is later 
purified. 

,. 

"I hope that the general secretary 
did not make a miscalculation in 
underestimating the president's 
resolve on SDl," said White House 
spokesman Marlin Fitzwater. 
"People have underestimated 
Ronald Reagan in the past and it 
has been a mistake to do so." 

Reagan had a similar message 
when asked by.a reporter whether 
Gorbachev was "playing games· by 
injecting the intractable issue of 
sm into plans for what had begun 
to look like an all-but-certain sum
mit in Washington by the end of 
the year. 

"If he is," Reagan replied, "he's 
playing solitaire." 

Reagan met for the second time in 
as many days with Secretary of 
State George Shultz to review 
high-level talks last Thursday and 
Friday in Moscow. 

I Halloween 
, .Sale 

JJlA 4.¢ 
PRINTING Copies 

8-1/2 x 11 20#. While Bond 
Setf setVe & auto teed 

Downtown location only1 
112 E. Wolhlngton S!rMt ~7~1 
ExpIre. Oct. 31. 1987 . 

Doltl. R.y 
Paid for by FrIends Of ./1, Ambrisco - verne Netson n-

Try A Kirkwood Class 

PRE-HOLIDAY ADULT 
EDUCATION 

CLASSES START NOV. 9 
Here's a Sampling of 

Iowa City Classes 

RECREATION 
Aerobics 
Jazz Dance 
Self-Defense 

BUSINESS/OFFICE 
Typing 
Keyboarding 
Beg. Word Processing 
Lotus Spreadsheets 
Business Grammar 

COMPUTER 
Intro to Microcomputers 
Intro to Apple Computers 
Computer Literacy 

FOREIGN LANGUAGES 
German 
Thai 

CONSUMER ECONOMICS 

Beg. Spanish 
Beg. French 
Elem. Russian 
Beg. Italian 

Retirement Planning 
Investments 
How To Buy A Home 
How To Sell A Home 

FOODS & 
ENTERTAINMENT 

Wine Appreciation 
Chinese Cookery 
Holiday Fruit Cakes 
Basic Bartending 

... And Many Other Subjects! 
Call 338-3659 

For Information 
Register by Phone at 354-8490 

{ 

New Location 
UPPfRLEVEL 

OID CAPITOL CENTfR 
354·4543 

HANDS & FEET * TF£IH * BEARDS * HATS * WHIPS, 
* SWORDS * KNIVES * GUNS * TIES * CANES .. SKUlls ~s,~~ 
* SNAKES * HATS * RATS * EYflASHES * GUITER 
• GRFASE STICKS * COSTUMES * WEBS & , ... .-0-

SHADES * HORNS 11 TAILS * BOAS * COllARS ~~~ro 
PITCH FORKS * TATTOOS 11 SPIDERs 
NAILS * BODY HAIR COLOR 11 PUMPKINS 

* HATS * SKELETONS. SPIDERS 
MASKS. OVER ISO SlYLES 

* WIGS, WIlD. 60'S * CLOWN, 
TINSEL * NOSES 
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China officials say reforms will be difficult 
By O.nlel Southerl.nd 
Washington Post 

BEIJING - A day after Premier 
Zhao Ziyang called for further 
reforms of China's Soviet-style 
'industries, two senior Chinese offi
cials Monday made clear that the 
country faces numerous obstacles 
to such reforms and is uncertain 
about how to proceed in some 
areas. 

In a rare, nearly two-hour-long 
news conference, the two officials 
were unable to provide a timetable 
for the implementation of key 
reforms dealing with prices, bank-

ruptcy, and the management of party leadership changes. Western said China would keep its land but win proceed in a 8\.eady man- lion. 
state-owned industries. journalists are being given access under state ownership regardless ner so as to malntal1\ tnt ba Ie A Chin 0 Ic\al ... Id l' nily 

At the same time, they said China to some of the proceedings for the of whether land use rights were stability of prices," said Du at th that lh gov mm nl r ared major 
will continue to experiment with first time in decades. transferred. press conference. un~st. and 1I08I Ibly riotinll, a few 
rerorms th.at some more ~radition- Answering a question about a Meanwhile, price reform, consid- ~ Western ';COnomist said the m~nth. allo bee \lie of rising food 
abst Mannsts would conSIder to be controversial reform one of the two ered the key to many other Chinese were hkely to delay mak- pnce .. 
capitalistic, such as the creation of officials Du Runsh~ng director of reforms, has been largely stalled ing any moves on price reform for At Monday'a n w conrel1'nce, the 
land and labor markets ,and the a high-ievel party ru~al research since early this year out of a fear of an additional nine months to II official •• ald a ml\ior problem WI, 
distribution of shares in state- center said land use rights could inflation. Prices rose 7 percent in year from now. that d m. nd (or good. continually 
owned factories. be sold under a reform now under the first three-quarters of this Prices are a highly sensitive i8llue exceed. lupply in a eaci ty that 

consideration year, and bank officials say that a because they affect ao many people haa be<:om Increalingly oriented 

THE NEWS CONFERENCE 
was organized as part of a major 
Communist Party congress, which 
opened Sunday. The congress is 
supposed to endorse policy and top 

. more accurate rate would be more and because the Communists have tow rd consumption 
A Western economist here said the than 10 percent. prided themselves on controling Earli!'rthllyt'or,lhe pa 

Chinese were edging toward ere- inflation. The Communists the main emphali. of th rme 
ation of a real estate market, defeated the Nationalisl.8 in 1949 away from prIce reform to factoriee 
something that might have "WE WILL PERSIST in our partly because of the Nationalists' in an attempt to mak Indultne. 
shocked Mao and Marx. But Du efforts to implement price reform inability to control runaway inna- more effici nt and productive. 

Two-:-Kimpresidential race to open in Korea 
By Peter M •••• 
Washington Post 

SEOUL, South Korea - Aides to 
Kim Dae Jung said Monday that 
the South Korean opposition leader 
has decided to set up his own 
political party and run for presi
dent as its nominee, breaking away 
from the party headed by Kim 
Young Sam. 

The move would formalize the 
long-predicted split ' between the 
two Kims and mean that both men 
will be running for president, bar
ring a last-minut~ compromise. It 

follow~ nearly two months of failed 
talks between the longtime rivals 
over selecting a single opposition 
nominee. The two-Kim candidacy 
is expected to divide the opposition 
vote, significantly increasing the 
electoral chances of Roh Tae Woo, 
the ruling party's nominee. 

KIM DAE JUNG is to formally 
announce his plans at a press 
conference on Wednesday. 

His decision was announced Mon
day after one of his top aides, Lee 
Chong Jae, met with Kim Young 
Sam and demanded that he with-

draw from the presidentiall'ace . . 
Kim Young Sam, who announced 

his own candidacy several weeks 
ago, refused and reportedly 
recalled his ofTel' to have a vote 
showdown at a Nov. 5 convention 
of the opposition Reunification 
Democratic Party. Because Kim 
Young Sam, president of the party, 
could probably count on more sup
port among party delegates, Kim 
Dae Jung has turned down the 
ofTer, describing it as inappropri
ate. 

Aides to. Kim Dae Jung said the 
opposition leader and his party ' 

supporters will boycott the conven
tion. The aides added that Kim 
Dae Jung's supporters in the party 
- reportedly about 30 of its 70 
National Assembly members -
would switch their political affilia
tion once the new party is estab
lished. 

PUBLICATION of public opin
ion polls on the presidential race 
are banned, so it is impossible to 
know with any precision where the 
candidates stand with voters. How
ever, many political analysts here 
believe that Roh, a former general, 

would probably lose in s one-on· 
one contest but could win if both 
Kims are in the race. Roh may also 
benefit from a backlash by voters 
dismayed with the Kims' bickering 
and failure to honor a 10ngsl.8nding 
promise to agree on a single 0Pf» 
sition nominee. 

The election, to be held by Dec. 20, 
is the country's flTst direcl pres· 
idential poll since 1971, when Kim 
Dae Jung .narrowly lost to the 
then·President Park Chung Hee tn 
a contest clouded by alleged gov
ernment vote fraud. The December 
elections were called after massive 

proteltl m Jun forct'd PreSIdent 
Chun Doo Hw n to to Icrap 
the country'. current con tituLion, 
replacing it with a n w charter 
that mand t. direct electionl, 
among olher d mocratlc ~fomll. 

Th country'. 26 million voterl8l1! 
to go to the poll. Tu aday in a 
national referendum on the new 
conltitutlon It i. e petted to 
reetive ov rwh Imin, approval. . 

Referring to th D mber elec· 
tion, on Kim 0 Jung aide said· 
"Nobody know. who will win 
except God, but e think ",e wUi 
win." 

Soviets examine American nuclear safety procedures 
By Lee May 
Los Angeles Times 

WASHINGTON - Soviet nuclear 
safety specialists, after touring 
several U.S. nuclear facilities, 
praised American safety proce
dures Monday and said that their 
own standards must be brought up 
to the U.S. level. 

Alexander Leonidovich Lapshin, 
deputy minister for atomic power 
and head of the delegation, said 
that the tour convinced the Soviets 
of the benefit of the American 

practice of studying potential 
problems and ways to prevent 
them - a practice known as 
"probabilistic risk assessment." 

"We also do probabilistic risk 
assessment," Lapshin told a news 
conference, "but we have become 
convinced we must . .. bring it up 
to the level in the United States." 

THE IS-MEMBER Soviet dele
gation spent two weeks visiting 
U.S. installations, including Three 
Mile Island in Pennsylvania, site of 

a 1979 reactor meltdown, the worst 
nuclear power accident in the 
United States. 

The Soviets also visited the 
Electric Power Research Institute 
near San Francisco, the laSalle 
plant in Illinois and the McGuire 
plant in North Carolina. 

Lando Zech Jr., chairman of the 
Nuclear Regulatory Commission, 
said the trip was a "reciprocal 
visit" for a U.S. deiegation's visit 
to the Soviet Union in March . 

U.S. and Soviet offiCials said the 

visits could lead to exchanges of 
information that might help pre
vent nuclear accidents, like the 
Three Mile Island accident and the 
explosion and fire at the Chemobyl 
reactor in the Ukraine last year. 

"WE HAVE GAINED some very 
painful experiences - both sides," 
said Lapshin. "This will certainly 
motivate us to avoid any such 
incidents in the future." 

The Soviet Union was criticized for 
withholding details on the Cher
nobyl reactor accident, which 

raised radiation levels in distant 
parts of the globe. 

Zech described the talks during 
the visit as "very candid, very 
open." 

He said that "the most significant 
part of this exchange has been the 
emphasis on the fact that our 
accident is their accident; their 
accident is our accident. Around 
the world I think other nations feel 
the same way." 

Officials from the two countries 
are scheduled to meet api n in 

Marth in W hincton . 
U.S offictllLlllaid they 

lIil.e8 that the SoVl VI lted to 
give th m wid limp! or plant 
type . 

Other litH th &vi 1I VI. ited 
included R chtel Corp. in San 
Francisco; W tin,ho\l Electric 
Corp. n ar Pltllburah, Pa ; Rrook· 
haven ational Laboratory t Long 
lalsnd, N.Y.; and th 1000lilut.e of 
Nuclear Power Operation and. 
regIOnal office of lh NRC in 
Atlanta. 

Salvador-,-________ ---=Con=tinUed=.!.f=rom~pag~e 1 Shooting Continued lrom ~ 

with a rival linn ho had spoken 
with fri nd at Memll l ynch. "He 
had I maram call - and a bIg (I 

You know what that m' nl? That 
meana h h d to com up .... ith the 
money or go down th dram." 

No violence or injuries were 
reported, and prison authorities 
were making no moves to force the 
prisoners to return to their cells. 

"We have taken over the head
quarters a measure to repUdiate 
the abominable crime of killing of 
Anaya,n the prisoners said in a 
communique read to radio stations 
over the prison's only telephone. 

AUTHORITIES SAID a mob of 
about 200 people burned two vehi
cles and blocked traffic in a demon
stration in San Salvador. Witnes
ses said the mob stopped a bus and 
ordered the passengers to get out. 

"They told us all to get otT the bus, 
then poured gasoline all over and 
burned it," said one bus passenger 
who would not give . his name. A 
private car also was burned by the 
group. 

The National University issued a 
statement saying, "The beast of 
the death squads is loose again and 
looking for blood," and blaming the 
United States, a strong supporter 
of the government, for the killing. 

The State Department and U.S. 
Embassy denied having anything 
to do with the murder. . 

A series of labor strikes and mar
ches are scheduled Tuesday. Many 

of the activities are to take place in 
front of the U.S. Embassy, and 
Anaya's body may be taken there 
before burial. 

THE LONDON-BASED 
Amnesty International human 
rights group said Anaya's "killing 
came after a wave of threats and 
abuses directed against human 
rights wotkers in recent months" 
in EI Salvador and urged a "full 
investigation." . 

Since 1979, right-wing death 
squads have killed an estimated 
40,000 people, according to Catho
lic church and human rights 
groups. Since Duarte was elected 
in 1984, the number of deaths have 
dropped sharply. 

Government spokesman Roberto 
Viera told a news conference that 
the government "condemned and 
repudiated" the killing and said it 
was an attempt to endanger a 
regional peace plan signed by five 
Central American presidents this 
summer. 

"The assassination was carried out 
at a time when we are carrying out 
efTorts to look for political solutions 
through dialogue, amnesty, a 
cease-fire and other aetions," Vjera 
said. "This murder is a hard blow 
to those who believe in and look for 

EMPLOYMENT 
OPPORTUNITIES IN 

JAPAN 
BI·UnDual? Interested In 1.lmlnD 
Ibout carllr opportunltle.ln Japan? 
Shulhoku Joho, tit •• mployment 
joumll 01 Japan, provides Inl.,· 
IIIIII.n .n 0PPDrtunHits with pmll· 
Dioul Jlpanl .. and 1.'llgn Clpltal 
complnl .. lperlling In Japan. 

T. rtCI," lilt IIttat IItWI I. 
e ... r .,,ertunIUtsl. Jrn, 
frtt " eIIIff', ,., .... _, 
lQ) 423-3317 I. Ceillornla; 
(III) 321-1751 0IIIIIdt CaIIIomla. 
A IIf¥Ic." Recruit U.S.A., Inc. 
" .. ComnMInlall Opportlllllty" 
"III; Tftll publlc'tion 1I.,1It.n In 

political solutions." He promised a 
full investigation. 

AFTER ANAYA'S slaying, lef
tist rebels said they were analyzing 
whether to continue peace talks 
with the government, set for Oct. 
30 in Mexico City. 

"It makes no sense to dialogue 
with a govern,ment about democra
tization when the government con
tinues its dirty war against civi
lians, under the reigns of the death 
squads,· a rebel statement said. 

The Human Rights Commission 
was founded in 1978 and Anaya 
joined in 1980. The U.S.-backed 
Duarte government has accused 
the group of being a front for leftist 
guerrillas and of favoring rebels by 
not reporting rebel abuses. 

"The murder of Herbert Anaya is 
the sole responsibility of Napoleon 
Duarte and the military high com
mand, which takes its orders 
directly from the U.S. Embassy," 
Blanco said. 

a.m. CST, he entered an upstairs 
office to meet with his long-time 
broker, Lloyd KolokofT, and branch 
manager Jose Argilagos. 

Kane reportedly took a .357 
revolver from his briefcase and 
began to shoot. Witnesses recall 
five shots. Many bystanders scat
tered for a storage room or hid 
.under their desks. Confused brok
ers put clients on hold and dialed 
911. 

"This is so devastating!" lamented 
Kathy Abraham, who TunS the 
office's client seroce department. 
"We don't deserve any of this! It's 
just not necessary!" 

Her boss, Argilagos, 51, died in an 
office not far from her desk. He had 
been with the company 26 years. 

KollokofT, 38 - Kane's broker -
remains in critical condition. His 
lung is punctured, his spine 
damaged. He had been with the 
company 12 years. 

ABRAHAM, WEEPING AS she 

,-

Make a Mask! 
8"" 1!~r:J~ 1 §. ~'a 18~ .... W· ~a . -../. t.,-r ., . 0.. ~ 

. . ~ '. 1 : 

MEL TS IN HOT WATER • REMELTS FOR REUSE. NON-TOXIC 

left the building, said she mourned 
the loss of both her boss and the 
man who killed him. 

"I thought of Art as a friend,' she 
said. "I wish I knew what went 
wrong, but I'm not a psychiatrist.' 

Marie Ros, a former broker at the 
office, said: "Kane was a big 
trader; he knew everything about 
the market. You know how people 
get hooked on the market? He was 
one ofthem." 

In New York, Merrill Lynch's top 
executives said . they were "deeply 
shocked and sad to learn of this 
incidence." 

But they offered no detaiJs about 
the financial straits that appa
rently made one of their custom rs 
go berserk. 

Unconfirmed reports aid Kane 
was asked to put up funds t.e cover 
his debts - a so-called "margin 
call." 

"The guy got pummeled bad last 
week," said Aaron Perry, a broker 

INVESTO 
gin partially u mon y borrow~ 
from a brok rag • In a m8 .... n call, 
lh y a~ ked to com up WIth 
more h or collatersl - or theIr 
stock will be ld. 

Kane lived in 8 tyll h hom. in I 
serene n ighborhood. 'ilh r hI 
wife nor three da htera would 
comm nl. 

"Anybody who I - • 
amount of m n y i 
Marvin Hollub. hI. 
saId 

MONDA Y • TUESDA Y • WEDNESDA Y 

Two 12" Thin Crust Pizzas 

For 
Only 

This Monday, Tuesday & Wednesday you can 
purchase two 12" thin crust cheese pizzas for 
only $7.48. Additional toppings are 90¢ per 
pizza. No coupon necessary, Just call and ask 
for the Two-For Special. 

IOWA CITY CORALVILLE 

354·1552 351·9282 
----------------------------------

2 for 

$748 

Two 12" Thin Crust Cheese Pizzas for $7.48 + tax. 
Additional Toplngs 90~ per pizza. 
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~ Ijs h 
~ ["'~~'~~1I,"' .~ 'on,· I nations from peopl around the 

'nation Int rested in th job during 
ItII five· month learch. 
, The purpos ofth invitations is to 
,.lIow campU8 con8tituencies to 
meet with the prospectiv candi. 

'dates and for th candidates to get 
,to know the UI, Becker said. 

, Huaid formal function. would be 
arranged to meet the candidates. 
, The names ofth first four or five 

people invited will not be available 
until the formal announcement is 
made, Beeker said. 

HE SAID THE committee hopes 
to announce the names of the 
group by Friday and 88id it is too 
early to tell how many people 
would be invited in future groups 
or how many people would be 
invited in total. 

When Freedman stepped down, 
the board hoped to have a new 

Continued from page 1 

president chosen by October, but 
newly-appointed regents President 
Marvin Pomerantz has said the 
October deadline is nexible. 

The board also raised the salary of 
the U1 President from $112,500 to 
$130,000 when the search began. 

UI Vice President for . Academic 
Affairs Richard Remington has 
been serving as interim president 
since Freedman's departure and 
has said he is not interested in 
~ming president. 

$uspect _______ COO_ tinU_edfrom_ page_ l 

now or if 
he II' n a student, so an) 
Inform a 16 people can provide us 
with would be helpful." 

, Widmer aid police are still 
,punled about th motive. of the 
crime. 

I "They stol IIOme blank checks 
I during th kidnapping," he Baid. 
'Other than that, w don't know , 

. brokerages to catch up on paper· 
work. The exch n ,id Monday 
that it will conlin~ th shortened 
trading hours, originally BCheduled 
'to end Tue d y, through Friday. 
I The American tack EJ:cha.nge and 
the N alional Aasociation of Securi· 
'ties Dealera, which operates the 
,over.lh ~unter t.oc:k market, aid 
that they would m tch the Big 
Board', trun ted hours. 

AMERICAN INVE TORS 
appeared to be spooked Monday by 
aharp drop in marketa overseas. It 
wu the obv rae of last week', 
era h. which began in New York 
'and then moved to foreign 
exchanges. On Monday, before the 
New York marketa h d opened, the 

1'okyo tock Exchan 'I 225- hare 
,Nikkei Btock averag fell 1,09622 
pointa, or 4.7 percent. in ita third
worst point I ever. In London, 
the Financial Tim Index of 100 
leading aha fell 111.1 poin1.8 to 
'1,684.1 , a 1018 of 6.2 perc nt. 

Th wo t percentage 1()fI woe in 
'tiny Hong Kong, where authoriti s 
,had closed the rock exchange from 
Tueaday through Fnday In a fruit
leu attempt to .tem 8. way of 
selling When the exchange 
reopened fonday after 11.8 four-day 

,shutdown. th accumulated anxi
ety of in tors drove I~ Hang 
Seng lOde down 1,120.70 points, 
or 33 pert'.t'nt - by rar ita bigge t 
one-day drop ev r. 

Ob.ervera said that th foreign 
marke 're JIttery bout the 
worldwid Implication of a nouB 

any motives." 
Widmer said the kidnapping was 

unusual because the kidnappers 
were "gentlemanly" throughout 
the incident. . 

"ONE OF THE surprising 
aspects of the crime is that nothing 
was done during the kidnapping," 
he sai~ "There was no sexual 
AP."q!t or verbal assault during 

recession in the United States. 
Investors here and abroad 
appeared to be unmoved by the 
start of deficit· reduction talks 
between President Reagan and 
congressional leaders that were 
called after last week's market 
panic. 

ADDING TO THE pressure on 
U.S. markets Monday was a near· 
record tide of margin calls, in 
which investors who have bor
rowed against their shareholdings 
are ordered by lenders to put up 
new money to restore the coil ateral 
pared away by the market's fall . 
Margin cans tend to depress prices 
in two ways: investors may sell 
some of their shares to protect 
their stake in the rest, and lenders 
can unilaterally sell shares of hol
ders who fail to answer their 
demands. 

Monday's broad slide, in which 
more than 13 stocks fell in price for 
every one that rose, had market 
professionals looking for signs, 
somewhat in vain. that the con· 
tinued blowofl' would 800n exhaust 
itself. 

"Once we get this catharsis over 
with,1 think we can get ready for a 
move up," said Michael Metz, 
raarkel strategist for Oppenheimer 
& Co. 

The sellolT aITected all major mar
ket indicators. Among others, the 
New York Stock Exchange compo
lite index closed at 127.88, down 
11.34 points; the American Stock 
Exchange composite was down 

PAGLIAI'S P.IZZA 
Froz n Pizzas Always AvaUable 

12' .... J-" " Ii<'\ I. 1\ Plll·"l/ll. Ctll,,(U<l1I &lLlIl1 

Now rvJng MJller, Miller Lite and 
Lowcnbrau Dark Beerl Also WIne! 

351-5073 302 E. BloomlnglOll SI. 
(>llI ·n 7 DdY., il Week 4 :00 10 1:00 i:l.m. 

~~~~~~ 
.:fit?patrick' g ~ 
2 for Tuesday 

Molson & DAB 
On Draught Every T ue.sdey ~ 

AU 0 y-AJI N~t 

$1 Pint Reg. $175 
525 South Gilbert 

FREE In Bed! 

the kidnapping." 
But Widmer said the kidnapper 

was still dangerous, and that any
one with any knowleage about him 
should contact the Iowa City Police 
Department immediately. 

"I'd say anytime IIOmeone forces 
you to drive somewhere at gun-. 
point, he should be considered a 
threat,' he said. 

Continued from page 1 

24.34 at 239.67; and the over-the
counter index was down 29.54, at 
298.91. 

T1fE CRASH HAS now pared 
34.1 percent from the Dow Jones 
industrial average since it hit ita 
peak of 2,722.42 on Aug. 25. Some 
bearish market analysts now pre· 
dict that the index could drop as 
low as 1,300 before rallying. 

Throughout Wall Street, brokerage 
houses and stock-exchange person· 
nel continued Monday to work 
through the mountainous backlog 
of processing work created by the 
market's record-breaking activity. 
Brokerage employees worked 
Saturday and Sunday to prepare 
for "settlement" on Monday of 
trades executed one week ago, the 
market's worst day in history; as is 
the custom, money and stock certi
ficates technically change hands on 
the fifth business day after the 
trade. 

"THERE ARE A lot of 
nuisance-type difficulties, but no 
major cost items." said Howard 
Shallcross, director of operations 
for Merrill Lynch & Co. 

Exchange officials said the rate 
and number of so-called "ques
tioned trades" had risen signific· 
antly during trading last Monday 
and Tuesday. Questioned trades 
are those in which brokers on the 
exchange floor and brokerage offi
cials are in dispute, most often 
over the price at which a trade was 
executed or the number of shares 
involved in the order. 

• ' 'IIL The Desl Mexican 
... .....: :.._ ~~ Reslaurant 
~~i..t4~ you·Uever 
~ eat or drink at! 

LADIES' 
NIGHT 

Ladies Drink Margaritas Free 
8to 12 

On the Coralville Strip 

PresenlS 
A"-You-Can-Eat 

ITALIAN 
BUFFET 

S395 
Includes complementary 
salad and garlic bread. 

Monday through Thursday 
5:00 pm-8:oo pm 
~ oIftr void with coupon 

109 E. College 338·5967 

~. 

DORIAN 
WINDS 

"One of chamber 
music's most 
sparkling 
ensemble II 

Ttme~\ne 

COMPOSERS 
STRING 
QUAIUET 

utiU~lr30 

• p.m. 

can 335-1160 
or loll If In I 'd OU 10\1'8 ellV 

1-800-HANCHER 

ThcUnI\\o'l'ollVoflc J 
I a CIIV. lOW'} 

HANCHER 

$111 . .5011 1 0.50 
~ 10118.40 UI Student 
UI students md9 (hd~ 10 
II Ir Uniwrslty oc ollnts 

Suppor1ed by the Natlof1d1 
Endowment for Ih Ans 

"Passionate, yet 
impeccably restrained 

playing." NewYorIlTimes 

!!!1~lor. Op. 76. NO. 4 ("Sunrise'·) 

ShostaRovich 
Quilrtel No. I In C Major. Op. 49 

Schubert 
Octet In F Major for slrin~ and Winds. Op. 166 
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Productions 

TONITE 

CAMPER VAN BEETHOVEN 
wIThe Connell. 

Spot 1019 at 
DUBUQUE ST. BREWING co. 

lIam, TurkeY, Swiss k 
CojaCk Cheese grilled on 
wheal and teamed up with 
our house dressing. 

$ Pints of G 1 Stoul, Harp or 
Bass Ale 1J.d. 

Open D~ily .1 11 MIl 

II s. pubuque 

Astro 
SPACEBAU..S (PI! 
7:00.9:30 

Englert I 
FATAL ATTRACTION l1li 
6:30. 9:00 

Englert II 
TIlE PIINCESS BRIDE (PII 
7:00. 9:30 

Cinema' 
SUSPECT l1li 
7:00, 9:30 

Cinema II 
THE PIINCIPAL till 
7:10. 9:30 

Campus Theatres 
STAllEOUT(I) 
1;45.4:15. 7:00. 9;30 

DIRTY DAJICING ","11) 
Dally 1.30, 4.00. 7:00. 9 '30 

UKE FATlER, 
un SON ,",111 
Dally 2:00. 4:3(). 7:00. 9 .30 

ERIC 
RUSKE French 

Horn 
Anne Epperson, pianist 

Winner, 1986 
Young Concert 
Artists International 
Auditions 
works by 
Beethoven 
Schumann 
HJndemith 
and others 

Wednesday 
November 4 
8 p.m. 
Clapp Recital Hall 
$5 
53.50 UI Student 
S2 Children 18 and under 
UI SludCnlS may charge to 
their University accounts. 

Mect the artisis afterwards in 
the Music School lounge. 

Supported by the National 
Endowmenl for the Ans 

can 33S-1160 
or toll·free in Iowa out ide Iowa (jl)' 

1-800-HANCHER 

PHI "1 :\ n I> BY 

IIANCHER 

24 
Imported ' 
Rol?~ 

BAl •• YOUR nCIET STUB FROM TIE U2 CC*CERT 
AID GET A FREE BAR DRIll( DR A FREE mIlW. 

$200 
Pitchers 50· :::..... 8 TO 10 

Everything from our unique Italian Beef 
Burritos & Bubbly Hot Pasta and Cheese la our 

mouthwatering Shells and Crabmeat in 
Garlic Butter and much more. Plus our homemade 

bread & $ G~; Fresh ;uilld~; SWad 4 Lunch 5 'Dinner 

.J 
nUamlo 

11 pm Da11y 
351·1404 

George's Greek Island 
Across from the Pentacrest 

18 S. Clinton • 354-6865 

This Week's Specials 
Tuesday .. 1/4 chicken ................... '175 

Choice of frie$ or baked 
pOlato, salad & vegetable. 

Wednesday .. IJ4 hamburger ........... '1 loS 
With fries 

Thursday .. Mousaka ............. .. ....... ~3loS 

Friday .. Fish Sandwich .................. ~l.55 

~~~~~~~ ....................... :. '2~ 
Fast service • 

:SEe Id 
Ouse 

ATHLETIC CLUB 
CUP NIGHT 
FREE cup with 

7SC Beer Retm. 
In The Cup 

DOUBLES ON 
~BARLIQUOR 

PLUS: No_tat.le Rock'a Ron 
rrom the 60'_ • 70'_ No Cover 

TUESDAY • NO COVER • 7 :30 .. CLOSE 

MILLER LITE 
RIGHT .NIGHT 

Dnm 

'-ll Mtl1er Ute Only 

Miller PrIzes To Ie Given Away! 
WlJo Gives rOil TIlt .. , ..,,111 foWJJl 

Largest bar and game room in Iowa City! 
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Arts/entertainment 

Workshop lecturer Bell to read from novel 
By Jlek H. Simon. 
The Dally Iowan 

M adison Smartt Bell, 
author of five books 
and visiting lecturer in 
the ill Writers' Work

shop, will read from his just
published novel The Year 01 
Silence tonight at 8 in Sham
baugh Auditorium. 

Bell is from Tennessee and went to 
Princeton University, but he says 
"the liberating moment (for my 
writing) was when I changed are
nas and began writing about the 
urban locale." 

Specifically, he means New York 
City. His first published novel, The 
Wuhington Square EDBemble, 
is urban from its concrete tene
ments to its street rhythmed prose. 

Reading 
Bell's characters talk and the 
reader listens. 

EDBemble opens: "It's Saturday 
night and I'm coming into the park 
from the foot of Fifth and what do I 
see? Alex the {uzzbox guitar player 
has taken the prime spot under the 
arch, the Washington Square arch 
so newly purged of ugly graffiti by 
the good people in this world, and 
Alex the {razbox guitar player is 
actually singing in public, for the 
first time ever, to my knowledge. It 
would seem that Alex has raked 
enough quarters out of his scummy 
guitar case to spring {or a Mighty 
Mouse amp with matching micro-

phone for his voice. A big yellow 
man with a raggedy Afro, Alex is, 
and he plays very nicely on his 
fuzzbox guitar, alwaY8 has, and he 
probably thinks he looks like Jimi 
Hendrix, but what is he singing 
into the new amp bought and paid 
for with the quarters of NYU 
students and tourists from Iowa? 
'The Nights of Broadway,' by the 
Bee Gees." 

THE CHARACTER talking to 
the reader is Johnny B. Goode, 
leader of a small heroin pushjng 
ring operating in Washington 
Square. Other characters in the 
novel are Yusuf Ali, Holy Mother, 
Santa Barbara, Porco Miserio. 
Each speaks in his own voice. Each 
possesses his own dignity. 
Together they pick the reader up 

and sing in his ear the powerful 
chorus of their mutual story. 

It is sometimes difficult to deter
mine what a writer does. Bell 
graduated from Princeton in 1979 
and then earned a master's degree 
from Ho1lins College in Hollins 
College, Va., in 1981. He has since 
had teaching jobs at Goucher Col
lege in Towson, Md., in the sum
mer writing program of the Uni
versity of Southern Maine, Gor
ham, Maine, and at the Poetry 
Center of the 92nd St. YMCA in 
New York City. 

WHAT BELL HAS done is 
write. He published EDBemble in 
1983, Waitinc for the End 01 the 
World in 1985, Straight Cut in 
1986, Zero db, a collection of short 
stories, this year and The Year 01 

Silence this year. 
Bell says he has enjoyed his time 

in Iowa has been able to keep 
writing at a steady pace. He ia now 
finishing a long novel Bet c10aer to 
his roots in the South called Sol
dier'. Joy. 

In the parallel world of B 11 '8 
fiction, characters in one novel 
appear in another - Porco Miaerio 
from Enaemble appears again in 
Waiting. Clarence Larkin's youn· 
ger brother in Waltinc appears 
again in Silence. 

Bell so rar has dealt with the 
polyglot meltdown of values typical 
of the modem urban sprawl. His 
personal character was shaped in 
the south, his demeanor Princeto
nian, his proee rich and Itreet 
tough. Mldlton Smartt Bell 

Iowa Public Television offers alternatives 
By John Mlreu. 
The Daily Iowan 

D oeS it feel like Dr. ijuxt
able has been over
prescribing the sac
charine lately? Fed up 

with Kirk Cameron's "Groin 
Pains" (sic)? Try a dose of public 
television's new antidote to the 
prime time malaiae. 

The second episode in Iowa Public 
Television's new comedy anthology 
"Trying Times" airs tonight at 9 
on Channel 13. The series is a first 
for IPT, which has never before 

produced its own comedy pro
grams. In the past they have relied 
on British imports while making 
their own scientific, educational 
and nature programs. 

Judging by last week's debut the 
series should prove a success. 
Titled "A Family Tree,· this trying 
time belonged to Kara Dimly, 
played by Rosanna Arquette, who 
faced a particularly difficult first 
meeting with her future in-laws. 
Reminiscent of Jean Arthur in 
"Talk of the Town" and Louise 
Lasaer in "Mary Hartman, Mary 
Hartman," Arquette conveyed the 

slightly neurotic screwball with 
innate perfection. From dropping 
her future mother-in-law's dia
mond ring down the garbage dis
posal to finally burning down the 
houae, Arquette's Dimly walked a 
tightrope over disaster, and fell 
often. 

UP AGAINST THE task of 
winning over her fiance's creepy 
brother-in-law (David Byrne), crass 
mother (HoPe Lange) and crotchety 
grandfather (John Steadman), 
Arquette's cheerful klutz provoked 
the ... orst in her future relatives 
while keeping the viewer on her 

side. One became accustomed to 
cringing sympathetically in antici
pation of the next unavoidable 
catastrophe. 

More a short mm than a conven
tional TV comedy, the slightly 
surreal photography and Beth 
Henley's offbeat script made "A 
Family Tree" a refreshing change 
from the stale situation comedy 
fonnulae. A cast of unlikeable 
characters (apart from Arquette 
and John Stockwell, who played 
her fiance) was a welcome depar
ture from the unwritten laws of the 
prime time universe, subverting 

the built-in predictability of con
ventional television. 

THE REMAINING five epi
sodes should provide similar diver
sions from the norm. TOnight's 
installment, "Drive, She Said," 
stars Teri Garr as Robin Stone, 
who faces a mid-life crisis 
prompted by a broken relationship 
which she decides to resolve by 
fmally learning how to drive. 

Next week's trying time features 
Steven Wright as a 30-year-old 
professional student who is cut orr 
by his charitable parenta and 

must find a job for the ti l'lt time in 
hie life. Titled '~t A Job,· it 11.10 • 
. tara Tim Math son Ind Oath riM 
O'Hara. 

An impre ive roaterof ctora and • 
actreasel (J eff Danie ll, Julie 
Hagerty, palding Gray, J ie. 
Harper and Candice Bergen) nd j 

directora (Alan Arkin, Michsel 
Lindsay-Hogg) make up the • 
remaining epillOdea in thi l l ill-part • I 
ool\ection of of1beat comedi that 
find humor in &nllJety and injus
tice. In trying lim II are found 
humoroul tim , and in 'Trying , 
Time.' w are lnVlled til laugh. 

Films may stir ill feelings; Wolfe predicts hangover 
United Press International 

MOVIES PANNED: Some movies 
don't go over well close to home. 
Such is the case with Michael 
Cimino's The Sicilian, which is 
about the legendary bandit Salv!l
tore Giuliano. The film, based on 
the novel by Mario Puzo, opened 
in Palenno, Sicily, and was roundly 
criticized for hjstorical inaccura
cies. The role of Giuliano, who 
defied the law and the Mafia alike 
until he was gunned down in 1950, 
is played by Christopher Lam-

bert, who attended the opening 
and offered no apologies. "I don't 
regret a thing," he said. ·Cimino 
never told me, 'This is the true 
story of Giuliano.' The Sicilian is 
a grand spectacle, history as seen 
through a dream." Another movie, 
The Accused, won't be too popu
lar in New Bedford, Mass. It stars 
Jodie Foster in a recreation of the 
case in which a woman was gang
raped on a pool table in a bar 
named Big Dan's in New Bedford. 
Kelly McGillis plays her attorney. 
The locals say the film will stir up 

too many ill feelings . 

HANGOVER AHEAD: Pass the 
aspirin . Author Tom Wolfe says 
we are headed for a societal hang
over. Wolfe, speaking at Brown 
University in Providence, R.I ., as 
part of an anti-drug campaign, said 
that all through the 20th century, 
people have been relaxing tradi
tional values and ethics and they 
will have to relearn the art of 
civilization. "The next century, I 
think, may be known as the 20th 

century's hangover: he said. 
"Only an ethic can maintain any 
sort of order whatsoever. There's 
no temporal authority that can put , 
that sort of order into your lives. I 
personally hope that there is a 
change in the picture. I have two 
young children and I would like for 
my two young children not to have 
to face as many choices as you." 

RECORD REVIEW: There was a 
star-studded memorial service Fri-

Entertainment Today 
At the Bilou 

T.le. of Hoffm,nn (1951) - A 
totally eccentric and uninhibited film, 
it is the summation of the Powell/ 
Pressburger partnership - innumer· 
able idioms of 19th century romantic· 
Ism. 7 p.m. . 

M (1931) - Peter Lorre achieved 
international stardom as a result of 
this film. Dealing effectively with the 
subject of murder and mental Illness, 

~ (CAro~e~~ 
ITALIAN RESTAURANT 

TUESDAY 

Spaghetti 
and Salad 

11 am to2pm 

FREE DEliVERY 
on our entire menu 

after 4:00 p.m_ 

854-8000 

M is a vision of a Germany in which 
criminals aid authority in upholding 
the law. 8:45 

Television 
"Hayden Fry News Conference" (7 
p.m.; UITV 28). "NOVA" - "Japan's 
American Genius" - Profiles 
modern-day Inventor Stanford 
Ovshinsky, famous for his contrib· 
ution to solar-cell technology (7 p.m.; 

(DIAIIOIfD DAV.'. 

HAPPY HOUR 
Mon.-Fri. 4-6 pm 

Half Price On E,,., .. jthlng 

IPTV 12). "The Ring of Truth" -
"Change" - One of the most impor
tant scientific laws, that matter is 
equivalent to energy, is studied with 
experiments that show it to be true (8 
p.m.; IPTV 12). 

Readings 
Madison Smartt Bell will read his 

fiction tonight in Shambaugh Audl· 
torium at 8. 

Art 
"Edward Hopper : City, Country, 

Town" and "American Regionalist 
Prints" at the UI Museum of Art 
through Nov. 15. "Postwar Abstrac
tion in America: An Exhibition from 
the Permanent Collection" at the UI 
Museum of Art through Nov. 8. Iowa 
Artisan's Gallery. 13 S. Linn St. , will 
exhibit the etchings 0' Larry Welo 
through October. Pelanie's paintings 

~ . '. "TIRED OF DlAIIOlfD DAV.'. " \i
tl!~~ 

, ,.. ,PIZZA 1" 'J 

·~" ... (>rJ CHI~~~~h~AN TA~OS 
FREE 351 .c t:.11 '1 
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n);I.I,VC1(T -'-IM'·I.l~ BY ::::::I 
",ITO·S l~~~2,lECIIEESE .. $5~ 

ALWAYS USING 100% 1~:~2t~ CHEESE .. S7 ~~~ 
REAL CHEESE AND 16" DOUBLE CHEESE .. sg.OO 

THE FRESHEST 
OF INGREDIENTS 

with two ini/redienls plus tax 

18" DOUBLE CHEESE ••••• S11.00 
withtwou,,,,,~~~,,~ plus tax 

1II--------~l~3A~ .. ·t~l3~Q3~------.. ~4~~111r~J!~II~lu~,IN~II~Il,.~;HT1~--......... lII 

JOIN US FOR A FREE AEROBICS CLASS" 
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day night in St. Peter's church in 
New York for John Henry Ham
mond, who died July 10. During 
his life, the music industry execu
tive boosted the careers of Count 
Basie, Billie Holiday, Bob 
Dylan, Bruce SpriD(fBteen and 
Stevie Ray Vaugh8ll.. After the 
invocation, Pete Seeger played 
"We Shall Overcome," followed by 
Vaughan doing an acoustic blues 
guitar instrumental tribute, Bruce 
Springsteen on guitar and hanno
nica singing · Forever Young," 
Marion Williams with an a 

are being exhibited in the 'office of 
KNV Architects/Planners on the third 
floor of Brewery Square, 123 N. Linn 
St. , through Nov. 12. 

Nightlife 
Camper Van Beethoven, The Can· 

nells and Spot 1019 at The Dubuque 
Street Brewing Co., 313 S. Dubuque 
St. Jam Session open to all acoustic 
instrument musicians 8 p.m. at The 
Mill Restaurant, 120 E. Burlington SI 

capella gospel tnbut.e Ind Mitcb 
Miller with th fi nal eulogy. 

A music Industry Who', Who wu • 
in attendance, Includmg musiciane 
Robert Palmer, Bruc Lund·' 
vall, and Bobby hort, exccuti 
Dick Alher and Ahm t ErteJUD 
and promoter Georce ein Con· , 
spicuous in their ab nee were 
top-I vel executi rrom th com· • 
pany Hammond did 10 much for 
during h ' life, CBS Record . Only 
Hammond'i dOle fn nd Bob Alii
cbuJer m d an I ppearance 

Radio 

National Pr Club lunch.an y,uth 
Peter McDonald, chairman of the 
Navaho Nl tlon (noon ; WSUI 910 AM). 
-The Cit Club" '*'th Oenny Pope litho 
plays Jau Ind jau fullon (8 to 11 
p.m., KRUI 89 7 FMI, Zubln Mehta 
direc\l the New York PhilharmoniC In • 
the wOrki 01 MOtirt ,nd Brucltnet 
(8.30 p.m.: KSUI 91 ,1 FM) . 

The Daily Iowart 

The University of 10w:I Dance ompan 

DANCE GALA '87 
with pedal gue I 

Darcl Kistler and Jock Soto 
of th( N( w York II )' B~ lI c l 

J~mts Dixon, Conductor 
Ktnneth Anwd~, pl~no 

with 

The University of Iowa Symphony On:ootTa 

NOI'cml'lcr II al 11 '00 p.m 
NcJVcmi'ler 1 ~ al 3.00 p.m 

"~nchc:r Audllnrlum 
The Unlvcr~iI . of Iowa 

Spcdal Dance Pmncr ti ckets (SH 0(1) ~\,lllahk 
for NClI'cmi'ler 14 pcr!()fm~nu' Clnl, 
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: North Korea puts off Olympic boycott 

GENEVA, Swiberland (UPJ) -
I . North Korea aid Monday it has 
, poatponed a decision on boycotting 

the 1988 Olympics until the South 
• Korean prelJidential elections in 

mid· December. 
Chin ChungGuk, vice president of 

• th e North Korean National 
Olympic Committee, said a change 
of gOY rnment in South Korea 
would allow a · un ited team." 

The 19 8 Gamcs wcre awarded to 
, South Korea and North Korea has 

said ii w I stage a boycott unless it 
Is . d as a co-host nation 
.nd I.. IJOme of the major 
events, including the entire soccer 

• tournament. 
The rntemation I Olympic Com-

• 

mittee in Lausanne has held four 
unsuccessful meetings with the 
two sides . South Korea has 
rejected North Korean calls for 
bilateral talks. 

Chin told a news conference that 
he met with IOC President Juim 
Antonio Sarna ranch over the 
weekend to explain North Korea's 
latest position. 

"WE ASKED HIM NOT to close 
the door to talks and wait until the 
presidential elections in South 
Korea,' he said. "Mr. Samaranch 
accepted our offer and promised 
not to close 'the door to talks and to 
keep the door open and will wait 
until January." 

He said North Korea has "reached 

the conclusion that it is impossible 
to co·host the Games so long as the 
South Korean military fascist 
regime ·exists." 

"But we don't want to make any 
decision in a hurry," Chin con
tinued, "The South Korean situa
tion is changing and we want to 
see the results of the so-called 
presidential elections in December. 

·If there is a democracy we will 
take part as a united team. If a 
democratic regime is established 
the problem will be smoothly sol
ved." 

When asked if that meant North 
Korea was postponing a boycott 
announcement, Chin said: "Yes." 

Cohin contends the United States 

and South Korea are using the 
Games to "perpetuate the penna
ment division of Korea." He evaded 
a direct response when asked to 
comment on IOC statements that 
the Soviet Union and China and 
other communist-socialist coun
tries would not back any North 
Korean boycott. 

"No socialist country has yet 
answered the invitation to partici
pate," he said. 

The five events offered North 
Korea are: archery, table tennis 
and women's volleyball , road 
cycling and a preliminary round of 
soccer. Chin said the North insists 
above all on staging the whole 
soccer tournament. 

.. . UntiL the frxxi,UXJl.ers oj a hurricane rip through 
tawn, leaui:ng hundreds homeless. U'you can:t spare even 

afew dollars to help ... you ought to be ashamed. 

~+ 
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The list goe on. Not of players 

who amaMed crimi nal charges or 
song record ings but of baseball 
players who concentrated on just 

- that - baseball . 
The criticism of the team is still 

• there. This wall a club which, a 
• yeaT ago, had baseball enthusiasts 

gleefully reading sports pages to 
see if the Twins could break the 

• major-league mark or home runs in 
a season. They didn't, 

They play in a park named after a 
poUtician - Hubert H. Humphrey 
- in downtown Minneapolis, 

• which affectionately became known 
as the "lfomerdome." Admittedly, 

, the Metrodome is anything but a 
hltter'1 park, measuring 408 feet 
from home plaLe to center field. 

And then there'a the claim that 
will go down in baseball infamy, 

, that the Twins couldn't win on the 
road. Minnesota finished the regu. 
lar se8lJOn with a 85·77 record, but 
the World Seri a proved winning at 
hom/' ("fin be enough as the Twins 

'NFL 
In other NFL neW8, Houston 

Oilers own r Rud Adams Monday 
turned down an offer from offi
cials wanting to lure the NFL 
team to Jackaonvtlle, Fla., ssying 
he auld keep the franchise in 

became the only major league team 
to win a World Series in seven 
games by winning all home con
tests and losing all road games, 

And they had class fans - a 
tradition in any sport in Minnea
polis - rallying around their team 
after suffering years of losing sea
sons: The football Vikings lost all 
four Super Bowls they played in 
and the hapless hockey North 
Stars were the , only team in the 
Norris Division that didn't make 
the playoffs in '86. Of course, there 
were the basketball Minneapolis 
Lakers, but a certain sleazy city in 
California stole them, along with 
several other blossoming sports 
teams a few years back. 

The fans cheered what they hoped 
would be the first sports world 
championship in the Twin Cities; 
their hopes came true Sunday in 
the Dome. 

No, they weren't flashy. But they 
were great to watch, 

Continued 'rom page 12 

Houston. 
Adams signed a letter of intent 

with the Houston Sporta Associa
tion and agreed to keep the 
Oilers in Houston for at least the 
next 10 years, 

· The Daily Break 

in the Orange Bowl for the 
national title. Last season's champ, 
Penn State, upset the Hurricanes 
14-10 on Jan. 2 in the Fiesta Bowl. 

THE HOOSIERS, WHO entered 
the ratings last week for the first 
time in more than a year, knocked 
the Wolverines from the rankings. 
Indiana's previous victory over 
Michigan was in 1967 on the way 
to a Rose Bowl appearance. 

"These guys aren't high school 
all-Americans or blue-chippers,' 
said Indiana Coach Bill Mallory, 
whose team is 4-0 in the Big Ten. 
"They are kids who are hungry to 
be successful. I like these kind of 
kids. I can relate to them. I want 
people who will go out and bust 
their butts to get things done." 

Clemson, last week's NO. 7 at 6-0, 
lost to North Carolina State 30-28 

after trailing 30-0 at halftime. The 
loss al\ but ended the Tigers hopes 
of a national crown, 

The Volunteers, 29·15 victors over 
Georgia Tech, bolted three spotl;! to 
No, 13. The Bulldogs pulled out a 
14-10 victory over Kentucky and 
the Buckeyes stomped Minnesota 
42-9, but each dropped one notch to 
Nos. 14 and 15. 

The Cowboys moved up three spots 
to No. 16 after beating Missouri 
24-20, whjle the Spartans dropped 
three despite tying Illinois 14-14. 
The Gamecocks vaulted one spot to 
No. 19 after downing East Carolina 
34-12. The Razorbacks, who beat 
Houston 21-17, were the only new 
entry in the Top 20. 

Also idle were the Gatars, who 
remained No, 11, and the Crimson 
Tide, who moved up one spot to No. 
17. 

1:Sc:»""I!;, ________________________ C_O_"t_i"_U_e_d_'r_o_m_p_a_Q_e_1_2 

an exciting team now with a great 
following." 

IOWA ATHLETIC Director Bump 
Elliott said in ' the past Iowa has 
had more than one offer each year, 
but it is up to Fry and the players 
as to where Iowa will play. 

"We've got some awfully big games 
in front of us,· Elliott said Mon-

day. "It's going to take a team that 
keeps moving forward to attract 
the bowl people." 

Officials from the Florida Citrus, 
Independence and Liberty Bowls 
have announced they will be in 
attendance at Saturday's game 
against Indiana, but representa
tives of more bowl games are also 
expected to be there. 
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Hartlieb given Honda's weekly honor 
Iewa quarterback Chuck Hartlieb was named this week's Henda 

Schelar Athlete .of the Week, AI! part .of the pregram sponsered by 
the Henda automebile divisien .of American Henda, $2,000 will be 
denated te the UI's general schelarship fund, 

Hartlieb was given the award after his best game .of the seasen
against Wiscensin Oct. 10 - when he completed 18 .of 26 passes 
fer 223 yards, passed fer twe touchdewns and rushed fer anether. 

Winners are chesen by representatives .of the Big Ten and Pacific 
Ten conferences based en the athlete's perfermance en the field, 
in the classroom and in the community. 

Denver leads overnight baseball ratings 
CHICAGO (UP!) - Overnight ratings fer Game 7 .of the Werld 

Series shewed a city witheut majer-league baseball registering 
the greatest number .of viewers. 

Denver's 36.5 rating and 50 share were the highest numbers 
recerded in the I5-city .overnight ratings accerding to ABC, which 
receives the full figures en Tuesday. 

The seventh and deciding game wen by Minneseta ever St. Louis 
drew a 29.1 rating and a 43 share in the 15-city composite. Game 
6 Saturday, also wen by Minneseta, drew a 19.9 rating and a 43 
share. 

The numbers, as expected, were lewer because .of the smaller 
markets invelved in the Series. The first game's 19.2 rating and 
35 share were the smallest ever in prime time. 

Bulls waive two more players 
CHICAGO (UP!) - The Chicage Bulls Menday waived ferwards 

Sc.ott Meents and Tern Sheehey, reducing theIr rester to 18. 
The Bulls must cut six mere players bef.ore Nev. 7, when resters 

fer Nati.onal Basketball Associatien teams must be at 12. 
Meents, a graduate .of Illin.ois, played last year in Europe. The 

BuUs picked up Sheehey en waivers from Besten. 

Highsmith will sign with Oilers 
HOUSTON (UP!) - Fermer University .of Miami running back 

Al.onze Highsmith, the N.o. 1 draft ch.oice .of the Heuston Oilers, 
stood a signature away from jeining the NFL club, General 
Manager Ladd Herzeg said Menday. 

Highsmith, the Ne, 3 selecti.on in the draft, will reportedly sign a 
feur-year contract werth $2.5 milli.on and including a $1.2 milli.on 
signing bonus. 

"The c.ontract has pr.obably been drafted, typed and' is ready fer 
signatures," said Herzeg, wh.o denied a report the Oilers planned 
to trade Highsmith to the Los Angeles Rams fer Eric Dickersen. 

Herzeg said Highsmith was expected to be in H.ouston M.onday 
and c.ould practice fer the first time Wednesday. The Oilers de net 
practice Tuesdays. 

In additien, Herzeg said the contract must be reviewed by a 
Miami judge hearing arguments in a lawsuit filed by Highsmith 
last week. 

Yankees ask judge to consider lawsuit 
NEW YORK (UPI) - The New Yerk Ya.nkees M.onday asked a 

Bronx Supreme Ceurt judge to rec.onsider their breach-.oC-c.ontract 
lawsuit that accused the city .of failing to previde 6,900 parking 
spaces near Yankee Stadium. 

The meti.on med late Monday afternoon asked Justice Heward 
Silver to schedule anether hearing en the Yankees' suit, which, if 
upheld, c.ould make v.oid the c.ontract and free the team to leave 
the city, 

Last week, Silver issued a partial summary judgment.on the suit, 
neting the city, which owns Yankees Stadium, had net previded 
6,900 parking spaces as stipullilted in the lease agreement. But 
the ruling did net assess blame. 

City .officials, c.onfident the stadium lease is fair and binding, said 
there was "n.o merit" to the club's positien, The metien was 
"nething new," said Barry Cex, an assistant to New Yerk Deputy 
Mayer Richard Esnard. 

Scoreboard 

Cross Country 
Poll 

DivIsion I women', C'OIS COIIntry poll a 01 
Oct. 26,1817, 

i~.~E~'.:::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::::::::::·:::::::: l~ 
4,Clom_, ... ".", .. , ........... ,,,, .............. ,,,, .. ,, ..... I32 
5. UCLA ..•. , .,., .... " ... "" .. _", ........ , .......... , ........ 129 
8 A'k.n ... " ... , .. , ............. "".,,,, .. _ ................ 107 
7, V,lIan.,.. " .. " ............ ", ... "" ... _ .. "" ... , .. ,,,,, ... 105 

: : ::!~~ky ::::::::::::::::: : ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::,.1~1 
10. Y.1o """"" .... , .. ", ........ ,_" ........ " ...... , .. "., .. " 85 

1~ : ~~:~*~,"i'::::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::: ~ 
13, Nor1hem ArizoNl " ...... "." ..• "." ... "" ... " .......... 84 
14,CoIo<lIdo .................... "." .• _ .... "_, .. _ ..... ,,, .... 53 
15,iJC.4rvlno , ...... " ......................... ""._... "" ce 
18, WllCOOlin .................................. ,.,." ........ " ... 41 
17, K."...SII .. ....... ", .................... " ....... .. " .. , .. " 40 

::. =t.:.Y'x.'~,:::::: :::: :: . : .. :::::::::.:::::::::':::::::: n 
20, Gao'g'lOwn ,,,.,, .... ,.,,,, ...... ,,.,,,, .... ,, ... ,,,,.,, .... ,. 12 

Oth.r. ree.tying VOl": Minnesota. North 
C8rolinl SlIN, Providence, S1anford. 

World Series 
MVPs . 

1817 - Frank Violo, Minn_1I (AL) 
1*- Roy Knlgh~ Now York (NL) 
18I5-B'II_r,,-, Ka"...CIIy (AL) 
'884 - Alan Tr.mrnofl, Oolro~ (Al) 
1813- Rick DtmPHY, BaIlImo<I (AL) 
'8112 - Dor,.n Porter, 5L lOll11 (Nt) 
1881 - Ron CAy, Pedro Guerrero, Steve 

YMgo" 1.00 AnatIos \NLj 
1810 - Mil •• "Sctom <ft, PIoI_'p~lo (NLj 
1978 - W~11e Sllrg.lI, p,n'I""g~ (NL) 
'871 - 8ucky Denl, _ York (AL) 
19n - Reggie Jlckson, N.w York (Al) 
187e - Johnny Bench, Clnclnn.t1 (NL) 
'975 - Pol. Ro .. , Clnelnn.1I (Nt) 
1874 - Rolli. Flngora. O.klano (AL) 
1873 - Reggio Jackson, Ookland (At) 
1812 - Clone Ton",,", Ooklano (AL) 

World Sertes 
Champions 

1817 - Min_a (Aq 4, 51, Louis (NLj 3 
llMM1 - _ YorIO (NL) 4, _ton (All 3 
'885 - KI ..... CI~ (4\.) 4, 51, louis (NL) 3 
1884 - Ool'oil (Al ~,Son DIogo INL) I 
1813 - 1Io~lmoro AL. 4, PIoI .. OoIpltla (Nl) , 
1812 - 51, LoU" (H~4' MIl .. auk .. (AL) 3 
181, - loa All NL 4, _ York (All 2 
1110 - PIollldoY;: NLI4, K ...... CIIy~AL) 2 
1818 - P\!Iaburgh (I ) J, !!alllmo", (Al 3 
1878 - NIIw Yo,. (AL) 4, loa ~ ~ ~ 2 
1877 - _YOrl<(Al)4 Loa~ NL 2 
1811 - Clnclnnlll ~NL~ 4, _ YCrk (A ) 
1815 - Clnclnnlll NL 4, _on IAL) 3 
1874 - Ooilland ~A ! . Lot AngooIoo (Nt) , 
1873 - Oolllino Al 4, _ YOlk (Nt. 3 
"72 - .ooldand AL 4. Cincinnati (Nt.) 3 
1811 - ~rg (Nl) 4, Banlmo .. (AL. 3 
1170 - !!anlmor'. ~ALI 4, Clneln",11 (Nl) 1 
, .. - _ YorI< Nt 4, 8.nlmo,. (Al) , 
, .. - Dotroll (AL ., 5t. Louis (NL) 3 
1817 - II. lou" (NL •• , _on (At,) G 
1* - Banlmoro (Al) 4 Lot Angel .. (NL) 0 
1815 - loo Allgolot (NL\ 4, loll_I. IAl) 3 
1184 - s" Loult (NL~4, Now York (AL) 3 
1813 - loo Allgoiot NL) 4, _ York (AL) 0 
1812 - _ YOrl< (AL 4, San F"ncllCo (til) 3 
181, - _ York (ALt 4, Clneln .. 11 (NLI 1 
1810 - Pll1Iburgh (Nt) . , _ YOrl< (Al 3 
111118 - Lao Allgoiot (NL). ChlCOOO 'ALi 2 
1161 - _ YorIO (Al 4, 1I11w.uk .. !NL 3 
lM7 - MIIw.uk .. INt. 4, _ YOrIO \~L 3 
111118 - _ Yorl< (Al) 4, Brooklyn (N'l) 
llMM1 - lIrooklyn ("'L) 4, _ Yo,k (All 3 

,154 - ,.... YorI< 114. et.voIand (Al) 0 ,lIS - _ vorl< AL 4, Brooklyn (NLI2 
I - _ YorI< AL . , llrooklyn (NL 3 
1= - Now YorI< A 4, Now York (Nlr,2 
1110 - Now vorl< A 4, "" .......... 1. Ll 0 
,141 - _ YorI< l 4, Broolllyn (Nt , 
'M -~ AI. ., _on (Nl) 
1147 - _ vorl< 4, IIrooitlyn (NL) 3 
'M - II. Louie (I Lt ~~ (AL) 3 
1M - Dotroll (AL. 4, .. "hlIQo (liq a 

College Football 
Ratings 

NEW yeRK (UPI. - Tho United Pre •• 
Intomollonol Boa,d 01 Colches' Top 20 eol,-
1001,,"11 "lings. 
1 'Okl.hom.(43~(7-O . ......... " ..... ,., 741 1 
2. Nobrasl<l(6. -0 . ....... .. "''''''''''''''. . ... 698 2 
3. MI.ml (1j(5-0 .................. , ............... , ... " ... 6S4 3 
4, LOIIlslan. St. (S:O-I' ..... " ....................... " .. 555 4 
5, FIo,ld. St.l. (6-1 .......... " .......... " .... , ....... , 547 5 
8,Aubum(8-0-1 . ... , ............. " ......... , ........... .. 498 6 
7 UCLA (S-II ........... , ............................. " .... «3 8 
8.Sy,.cuso 7-0 .. .... :, .......... , ..... ,_ ...... , ........ 418 9 
8, NoI", O.mo (5-1, ..................................... " 325'0 
10. Indian. (8-1) ....................................... "", 230 12 

l~·~=~~;·i:::·:::::::·:::::::::~:::::::::::·::::: m 1; 
13 Toon_(5-1-1 . ............ , .... " .... _ .. 147'6 
14,(lao'gl.(6-2) .............................. " ..... ,." .. 117'3 
15.01010 SI.I.(S-,·,) ....... "." .......... "._ ..... ,." .. 79 '4 
lB,ekl.homaS .. I.(6-1 •.. , ................... , .... , .... 44 18 
17.AIIb.m.(5-2) ................ , ..................... " .... 32'8 
18, Mlchlg.n Sla .. (4-2·1) ........ , ...... , ..... , ..... ,. 20 15 
'8. SoulhC.rollna (5-2. _ ............. ,.,." ............ 1820 
20, Arkan_(5-2." ... ,." ...... """."""" .... "."" .. l' z 

l·unranked 

1171 - Roberto CIomonI., Plttsbu'gh (NLj 
1970 - Brooks Robinson, alilimoro IALl 
1819 - Donn Clondenon, _ York (NLl 
Ieee - Mickey Lolieh. 0011011 (ALI 
'887 - BoO Gibton. 51 LOIIla (Nl 
,eee - Fronk Robinoon, B.lllmOf. (AL) 
1885 - Sindy Koul ... los Angola (NLj 
1884 - 80b GI""",,, 5t. Loull (NL) 
'8$3 - Stndy KOIII .. , Lo. Angel" (NLj 
1882 - Rolph Torry. Now yo.k (AL) 
1881 - WIII.ey Ford, Now York (AL) 
1860 - 80bby Rlcherdson , Now Yo'k (All 
115& - l.rry Sherry, Loa Angolot (NL) 
1858 - 80b Turley. Now York (AL) 
'~7 - Lew Burd.n., Mllwauk" (NLI 
lese - Don La,sen. _ York (ALI 
1855 - JoIInny Pod .. I, Brooklyn (NLj 

,t44 - 61. LOIIla INL) 4, 51 Loull ("'LI 2 
11143 - Now YorIO (AL. 4, 5t. Loula mLl' 1142 - 51. Louit (ljll 4, _ YOrk AL 1 
1Il0l1 - _ YOrl< (AL) 4, B,ooIIlyn NL I 
1840 - Clncl"""t1 (Nll 4. 001,011 (A I 
18311 - Now YorIO ~ALI4' ClnclnNll1 (i'lL) 0 
1831 - Now YOf~ AL 4, Chicago (NllO 
1837 - _ York AL 4, Now York (N \1 
1838 - _ YorI< AL 4, _ Yorl< (NL 2 
1835 - 001,011 (AL 4, Chicago (NL) 2 
, 834 - 81. lOlli, (NL) 4. OoIroll (ALI 3 
'833 - _ York ~NLI4' Wlehlnglon (All 1 
1132 - _ York AL 4, ChlCOOO (Nl~O 
,13' - 51. Louis ( L 4, PIoI~1o AL 3 
1130 - PIolllMMlplti.IAll 4. SI. Loull d 2 
1m - PIoIladtlploI. tAll 4, Chicle<> (I L) , 
,1121 - _ York (All 4, Sl. Loull (Ntl 0 
1827 - Now Yorl< (All ., Plntburalo (Nq 0 
18211 - 81. louis (Nll4, _ Yor" (All 3 
,825 - Plttobo'gh (Ntl4. W.",lngto" (ALI 3 
1824 - Wlllllngl .... (A.) 4 _ YOlk (NL) 3 
1123 - _ York (ALI 4, IIow York (NL) 2 
1822 - _ York (Nq 4. _ YorIO (Al) 0; , 

lie 
1821 - _ York (NL) 5, _ Yo,k (AL) 3 
,no - C_no (All 5, B.ooklyn f"'L/2 
1818 - Clnclnntll ill 5, ChlClllo AL 2 
1 ... - _on (AI. 4, Chlc.go (Nl 2 
1817 -C~ (A ) 4, Now YOfk (' ll2 
late - _ .... !AL! 4, lI<ook'y" (Nl11 
1.11 - _on AL 4, PIolilMMlpltl. NL , 
1'14 - _on Nl 4, PIoiladolpltl. All 0 
1.13 - PIoII~I.IAll 4, Now VO,k (~l) I 
1.12 - _on (ALI 4, Now YorIO (1Il):I, , 110 
1811 - PhI~~ALl4' Now YO,k (Nq 2 
1810 - PIoIIadtlphIo AL 4, Chl~ (NLlI 
1801 - PllItbu'gh _) , OoIroil AL) 3 
1801 - ChlCOOO ~4. Dotrolt ( ) f 
1101 - Chicago Nt. 4, Dotroll (All O. I Ii. 
1101 - Chicago Al 4, Chl~~) 2 
1100 - Now 'fori< I ) 4. PIIII ia (Al) I 
II04 - No_ 
1100 - _on (Al) .. I'tIIIIIurgll (Nt) 3 

Newcomers ~core, 
lead men's rugby 
By Hugh Donlin 
The Dally Iowan 

Sometimes there is a substitute f.or 
experience. 

Several Iowa rugby football rook
ies played key roles in the club's 
16-6 hard-fought victory Sunday 
ever Waterloo Blackhawk. 

"I couldn't have been happier. 
They played incredible,· rugby 
club president Jim "Slick" Pene
sky said about the fine perfer
mances .of Bryan Mann, Chris 
Bredesen, Bill Chin and the ether 
first-year players. 

Sunday's game was an .opportunity 
fer newer players to gain valuable 
game experience prier te the Big 
Ten Champienships Nev. 7 and 8 
in Ann Arbor, Mich. 

"A let of new guys get a lot .of 
experience," senier .outside center 
Jim Lleyd said, "J had a let .of fun 
.out there today." 

BLACKHAWK THREATENED 
to score twice early in the first half, · 
but an unbending Iewa pack and a 
streng kicking game all.owed the 
Hawkeyes to spoil the drives. 

Iewa .opened the sc.oring after its 
pack gained centrol .of the scrums 
and line-outs to march the club 
inside of Waterloo's 22-meter line. 
Hiram Melendez passed the ball to 
B.ob Muller wh.o barrelled inte the 
try zene fer the game's first score 
and a 4-0 lead. Melendez cenverted 
en the kick to make it 6-0. 

Rookie Bryan Mann, wh.o played in 
his first game and shared time at 
wing with Chris Bredesen, picked 
up a loose ball and scampered 7 
meters for the game's Becond score. 
Anether cenversi.on by Melendez 
put Iewa up 12-0. 

The mest exciting play .of the 
match was a 6O-meter dash dewn 

Sportsclubs 
the sidelines by an.other rookie, 
Bill Chin. I.owa's pack was able to 
get the ball .out to its backline and 
a pass from Mann to Chin all.owed 
the speedy wing t.o dart past 
Waterle.o's defense and scere 
Iowa's final points .of the afternoon. 

"I GOT A PERFECT pa88 and 
there was just one man to beat," 
Chin said. "It's a let different in 
the game than it is in practice." 

The cenversi.on kick failed and 
I.owa led 16-0 befere all.owing a 
Waterloo scere fer the 16-6 final . 
e Feur members .of the wemen's 

rugby club have earned spots en 
the I.owa-Wisconsin select side that 
will participate in the Midwest 
Select Side Teurnament Nev. 7 in 
Madison, Wis. 

Tara Dirth, Jean O'Leary, Cyndi 
Miller and Diane Phile qualified 
this past weekend f.or ' the 
21-member squad that will play 
against select sides from Minne
seta, JIIineis and Michigan, Ohie 
State and Indiana. 

"We hepe to d.o really well," Cyndi 
Miller said. "We have a pretty 
strong side." 
e Iewa soccer tied Iewa State 1-1 
en Sunday. Mac.ote Watauabe 
sc.ored the goal. Eric Sch.ott was 
lest fer the season due to an ankle 
injury. The soccer club will face 
Lor88 today at the Hawkeye Soft
ball Complex fields. 

Sp.ortsclubs is a weekly feature in The 
Dilly Iowan. If you would like Informa
lion published, contact Hugh Donlan 
at the DI sportsdesk, 335-5848, 

Virginia Tech slapped 
with 2-year probation 

BLACKSBURG, Va. (UP!) - Vir
ginia Tech's basketball team was 
placed .on probatien fer tw.o years 
by the NCAA Menday and banned 
fr.om postseason tournaments fer 
this season and next. 

The football program was als.o 
limited to 85 sch.olarships fer each 
of the next three seasons instead .of 
the 95 all.owed .other Division I 
schools. The school said the schel
arship limitatien was suspended in 
the third season because .of mea
sures already taken by William 
Lavery, the school's eutgeing presi
dent. 

The NCAA also said it weuld 
punish Tech further if it does net 

On The Line 
Editor'S note: A metro reporter 

is substituting for the still intoxi
cated O.T. Line, 

Somebody .once said, "Sportswri
ters are idiets." Whe said it .or why 
is unkn.own, but that persen was 
ne dummy. Spertswriters are 
idiets. A metro reporter is a real 
reporter, .one .of the real reporters 
here at The Daily Iowan. We've 
got .our ink-stained little fingers en 
the pulse .of the nati.on, the werld, 
reality. Net like these imbecile 
sportswriters whese vocabularies 
consist .of all possible synenyms .of 
the werd beat - yeu knew, werds 
like trounced, bombarded, disfig
ured, upset. Why can't they just 
say beat? 

Anyway, en top .of being idi.ots, 
they're als.o lazy, so the sports 
editors are having a metro repor
ter, .once again, write OTL. AI! if 
real rep.orters didn't have enough 
to do covering real news. 

THE ONLY requirement these 
bimbo editors have fer this celumn 
is that it pertsin, s.omehew, to 
sports. Gee, that's real teugh. OK, 
here goos: 

Baseball, f.o.otball, basketball, 
hockey. 

N.o sportswriter could ever be a 
jockey, 

They write stupid columns, their 
predictions are rocky, 

So it's beyond me why they're 
always so cocky. 

Well it's net great grammatically, 
and it will probably never win any 
prizes, but it's still way above the 
8portswriters' heads, believe me. 

In case those wh.o still d.on't have a 
s.olid idea .of the stupidity .of these 
pe.ople, here are a few (true)) 
examples; 

TAKE CO-SPORTS editers 
Marc Bena and Eric Hess. Bena 
spends mest .of the time playing 
with the paper dells sitting en his 
desk. He never leaves the neWB
room, says he's always got atuff to 
de, but really hil r.oemmate 
changed the locks. WlIe weuld 
blame him, what with Bona'. paper 
dell habit and all? 

Then thllre's Hels, who would 

take "appr.opriate disciplinary 
actien" regarding te a "representa
tive .of the instituti.on's athletic 
interest" fer his involvement in the 
vielatiens. 

The NCAA had been investigating 
Tech fer awarding too many foot 
ball schelarships during the tenure 
.of Bill Dooley, the fermer coach 
and athletic director, and fer a 
number .of basketball vielati.ons 
including charges that a booster 
helped a player's wife .obtain 

-

, 

financing fer a car. 
Dooley quit last year, citing breach 

.of contract, and befere leaving sued 
Tech and wen a $1 milli.on settle
ment .out .of court. 

This Week's Games 

Indiana at Iowa 
Minnesota at illinois 
Northwestern at Michigan 

Michigan State at Ohio State 
Wisconsin at Purdue 
Florida at Auburn 

UCLA at Arizona State 
Texas Tech at Texas 
Arizona at Stanford 

Colorado at Iowa State 
Tiebreaker : 
Emory and Henry __ 

at Centre 

Name -------
Phone 

interrupt news .of a Third Werld 
War to anneunce game scores. He's 
a perfect example .of a sportswriter 
with ne real clue .of the state .of .our 
werld. Persian Gulf? What Persian 
Gulf? 

If there are still those whe can't 
fathem such idiOCY, come see fer 
yeu rself in the DI newsr.o.om 
Sportswriters are the onel bump
Ing into walls, crying during "Love 
Cennecti.on" and giving each other 
high fives when they successfully 
transfer a ph.one call. 

They definitely w.on't be f.ound at 
Billy's, 819 First Ave., which is 
lponsoring this week's OTL keg 
That'a Billy's, the perfect place to 
watch I.owa football on a wide -
screen televisien, 

Sportswriters are too dumb te 
figure out how fun Billy's is. They 
also have problema counting OTL 
ballets, so give the foolll some alack 
and limit yeur ballets te five per 
person, Circle the winnen -
INCLUDING THE TIEBREAKER 
- and get them in by noon Thul'1l
day to Communicati.ons Center 
Room 111. Then stop by the sports 
delk and give the writers a hand 
distinguishin, between verbs and 
neunl . 

DI Classifieds 
J 
~, 

J 
Room 111 Communications Center l: 

PERSONAL PEOPlE MEEnNG HELP WAITED 
PEOPlE AIOIIOON IUVlC~ IUKING 11111 I"'" II .... """It t 

lO'O COli bUI QU.1l1y c.'. 6011 p"",lslor~' Ily 
...... , ',eo, qualifi.ct PI, .. nl , 

IwtoI34 t:,., ~~~. ' '10 ~ndt 
dlaabltd chlldran and odu"' I" Iht 

12·16 _ko allO .v.ilablo Prlvlcy low. Ohy g'1)\lP _ InUo'''1Id 
of doctor'. oHlcl , coun .. llng Dttlr .. · hrlltlan, rOrM"t I ~lOno ohouid call .• 212 , 
Indlvldu.11y EII.blla/Oed sin .. remlle Iftlerntl Nautilus, OEIM a bUlllrdo.lwlmmlng, mcwitI. Wlitol 1973, IKporltncod UVnecologlll, 

Olsllktl d'lnkln~ , IffIOklng, d'Ur. weM .o8lGYN. 515-223-48:\8, Wnlt: TIot D.11y owan, 80. Z· I " -';;u IOMlONf H."VI • , .aoo:-842~ 15:4, 00. Mol_ IA. 
/100m , 11 Communiellionl __ H""" --., )tiM , 

A.c.!, - 10WAI Cenlor, low. Cll)'. Iowa m4~ DAILY IOWAN IOtRtoNALI I 
Auoclallon 01 IWII, at' •• _I boaulHul SWI', Collegia .. En".pt ...... ,. non_lng, lIty, artllllc:, quill, OtY arMI rn • •• .t thl 

II"Y ""-r. -'to h .... ~ ATt[IITION fludl<l 
Unl .. ,.11y o/lOw. Ilghl ponll, high ....... IoItgh~ _n:;". It_ .. lng pooll""'" 

339-8708 r"",,-. Cuddling Wrllt TItt MH ,.....,,1 and t ...... • • 
0."), 'ow.." Room 111, so. wor1O'~..:.:" ., ~ 

AOOI'TION' Young couplt with" ORIQ.28, CottonMinlcatioftl c.n .... IpOIoo • I pot hour '~ 
lo,"Mow ~I DuIM II ~,. "'-10 odopl __ bo," ,,"by. W. hi" a IoWI City IA 522012 

~ -
101 ollOYt IIId limo '0 giw '0 I oetlR!D, In .. lIlgonl, 10111)', COCIITAIL _It 'ull 
child , Ind c:.n provide II warm and romanl'" hontII, Iobttal malt 401 tnO plrt II"". """ .... _uri home Plea .. call colttct lor Inllmll. com(>lllllonlltip .. hit hour1 Can be 11t.11 r:' · anyllmo, flpon_ poId. 38 YN' old Rubtnttqlot tom,lt 01 tcIotdult ~ · conlldtnlill 5111-132-0'21. COmparlblo qllllily Wrllelloily I_In". I it1l A_, 

SKI COl.OIIAOO IoWan, ~ 111 CommunlcaUone Co",1YI11t No phone call' ..-
KoytIono, Brtcktnridgo, Copptr Conllr, 80. HP·2I, Iowo Coly IA IIOWHIRING 
Mounliin Th,.,. bedroom condo! ~242 T= __ ttl'_10 • Joeuzzl 31~. ERIC· Iltit ia no taka, pittM .. ,t. toll n...rodI\' • :11110 
GHO.1WII1Tf.1I. _ you know OQsln • 30pm ~ pIIa -"''''''''' .. Photot"7~1 1 • ..- 1110( WHAT lOllY bu, nol ~W For WHO: vO\I Inlo,mot'on • , 
help, call 3:',·1572 WHAT F,IO Shrimp 

'ARll .... poIll","" Twill" ...... " ' . OAVUNE- conlidOOli.lllltoolng, WHE/j Cockll'l MOIl'. 404pm 
Iniormlilon, "lor,.l, T.W.Th WHERE IOWI R,"r Po_ Co pot _ Indud1n9 _ ...... ~dItor • 
7-8pm, 335-31177. LOUf19o -"ng pM""'~ -

WHY' OUr lonlll ann ....... " 
_ •• pt<oanct hoIp ApI>Iy ., , 

RAINBOW IMPORT$- _ of the ..,....,'I>'ly. • 
GUllom.1an clolhing, labrie, bIgS. EN1IIUSlAlnc H • ......,. Ian I 5r-" W, _., ftlday , 
.IC,- upllll,. 114 ,/2 wa ... _ 10 ,Ido 10 ,000000pm "':'-'"""0 • 
Eal ColitgO, No 10 Open 1·5pm. North ... ,.," end Ohlo I"te 

ft AIIlIaoOO/IG for on • onle ' C tnO tIoart .. ~ Wodntlday Ih,ough Solu,day or 717. Ioovolopod _ II tllChntdll' With thr .. Of ..-oN : ' by appolnlrnonl. 
not In YN"OI~~_ pn~-

NOW Otoe:N "pII\4IrQ ill the _ Co" It. , 
LA8AHMBA'S LOUNGE WILL IOIoII! Inll_'"II _ 41~1 

Fomalt dan.,.,. htIp E"r_ gr..tUlIO lI"donI lILlM.".rrtIII MltDfD 1004 E 2nd A .. " Corohtlilt Nno hiI now homo In _ 1 
TtitCIhOnt Wotkal.ng - In<. • Noxt 10 Stlng'ays HoMoL ~ _ WI'" 
.... potI dItor tfId -ng 

IIAK! IOIIE.oN~ HAPPVI 
.- W"" Doily low .... ......1 __ ...... "" - , . 

WIth _ H:'U. _, In TIll! ~ 1', eomm_c.ntor. IocJhty ., _ e,1)' Oeod 
DAILV IOWAN QDNAlS. 80. N8-N1 . ..... Co1YIA~2 ~"'" ,110.~ · HomatntIo ....... II_II - I 

flOIOVI unwlnted hllr !)!All ANOI!. I would ""'0 ..... 
porm.n.olly, Medically Ir.lned you ,..... Writ. bllclllOCWl ·No.1Ipot\OnoO _ 
prolnsion.1 For information ·Slart",. "'111. ~ ~ ...... r. 
p.ck.1 coil 331-7,8' . 

LOOKING lOt I .... 'S~I 
.Pt!CI __ .... IIaIIda'I' 

COtT\plimonlory _lIl1lon ."...". off ... ........,.-I 
Other?" PEOPI.f ME , 

• 
• 

PREO~~.? PEOPlE con htIp "'" Iond """ or K "'" _y Iotophono _loci, ... · WI art .,.,. 10 helpl Free 
..., _ 10 apply lOde, CII , 

P"'llrttnC'lltlilng ""'- I P'" and Ipftl 
Conlldtnllal oounlOUng and 

HELP WAIITED 
MNIIIQ ....-. ........ _ lIN 

~".IL nU'1In9 l ... 
CoIl 10< .. appaInlmtn' __ l'" boordo NIIOIod II! 

U1_ 
_UUIT ."Itd 'rMI II'O\ICI t ---pOO- ..,. I 10 __ undtt 

uno ... F_ s-ogo IId<I hal mollot<'. IooIpor JoIII .... - _ellIH c.II)$'·lnII 
SuItt 110 to-1Ott Spend a. 'lfCJ1"'11 YN' on .... _ 1.,..,.. __ -COIILII,...._chl_._ 00Irn0I , lilt. 10 ... .,,_ pili 01 .... 

FUlL ~.,,.rt __ -1IIANK YOII 51 Ch,i"op/I<tt ano COIIntty. 1hIto1omlly __ 

51 Judo 
and _. _ frltndo, <*II 

.. C'II\ .. "".otng • 
D,JH 201 ·7~ 0' wti1t 1100126, 

II --pIoI"'-u.ingaton, NJ, 07031 _01 ............ -~'n , 
WISH KERR I good luck on hot I,rot GOVlIINilM JOn. 111.040· 

long w. 'IJ ComptIoI ... 

--,..1.' ..... "'.. ..-d.1o ,onlght. COli her al 353-'343. 151,230/ 'If Now hiring Cell Col H,·,m Iot...-
L.,..YIKttba' aos.tI7.1QOO ElII "-112 lot _Ooalloit 
AhuandJen CU''''''I IodotaI "*' 

• 
• 

• 

• 
'MAIIE IOMtOHE HAPl'Y' Illl AYON -rur; I: Wish "*" "Happy S,rthday " In EARN EXTlIA "'" 

THE DAILY JOWfoH CLASSIAEOS UpIO~ I-
LOftIT "'ICES 

Cal "'ry. 3Jl.7m 
I: &ronda, 846-2271 

on burtonl, koychains, 

KIN • bumptr "icker •• ate IIIIU FoOO _ .... 0.,.,"" 01 
Ii: 339-87011 •• o:It>ng paonJono _ ....... t>tt II 

.erlouo ..... ., ouch __ • Tho 

1'; IIRS. TAYLOR, polm .no co,d WhotI~ , U_ Joto.nd 
_r Ttlia p .... P'tltnl. IuIUfO COloring _ be a ",-..I U 01 

I: Advice on all .fftirs Can for ) II1I<ItnI. SIgn up lor In*- II NOW HIRING appoonl",""!. 338-6431. Ceno9uIlnl_ .... c-r. IUIJ • 
• 

PEOIAlRlCIAli .no onv'-Iong WORK IN JopOn and T_ AJ( petition Ii to .ctopt newborn. W. love undtt\lradt and 8_ lot Apply In peraon ch lldron dMrly ano w,lI provide EngI'''' _ ""Ion inII'IICIOt 
I'T\Iny opportuni1i .... fi". pGIolionl long and ohOf1-l" .. DOWNTOWN • edUCItion and • "tee country ~Io_ inc:1ud0/lG """"'"'" : home e.pon ... paid Ltgal Call TIOdtIng o~ not _"', BURGER KING oolltel 20'·5Il0-0II73 "-' Oon'l be ~_ .. Englooh : .Irald w.'", w.rm coring ptopIe. Oood PlY ~\itIII)' to ..." 124 80utII lNbuque : 
PERSONAL 

CIIi.- .. ~ ,...,.-' 
Wnto CIo_Jajltn~ .. 
I 5t.. 1fN, _woglon, DC 2OCIS7 nKrIIOIIIC _ 

SERVICE IAVl LIYtS I~ .......... 0000[, 
....... '11 _ tilt ... ",. ." 10 Ot".....I~ ,~ 
)'0111 -. and otudy wh.1t .",.. _..,.....,4'~1 

WA.HllOAAD LAUNDER-Il dona .,...,.. Wo·W "'" l'OO ClfA~ Ct..-. HIt" ICNOI (~ laundronllt. dry clunlng CASH 10 _ .... r;r I ,;,;.;0 WtII of 00)1- 0 ... d drop-oJf "mo, FR£E ~EOICAL eN CI<IIP, 
I030Will"m IIOHUS .... MOAE '*" _ bI' -......... ,_ .... 

354-5'07 and SAVE " un I ~-..:- oectwog 
Iow1 CIty "'-

A'OROON' prO¥idtd in 31. EIaI_tngIon 
___ """'"" Call .. 

comfort8~, IUpportrv. ..,d ~\04711' wnlo 
educallonal .lrnoopIto",. Par\ntrl HOuri Iom-6 3Oprn. lilon _r'l 1 .... ~, "-'Pol 
wtlcomo Coli Emma Goldman Cloer 0 ..... SciIOOI 
CliniC for Women, low. City URN _ -Iy - IIO pot loll. 
337·211' hunGrtd CI,..,..,. .... 1td TIII .... IA~ 

• 

• 

• 

Guaronltod """-"'keto oaocIod 31~:r3t1 
M!OICAP ""AAIIACY '0 plrform maJI..,., ..... ~ DIIIIC'lOIIOf'_NG ~n Cor .. "'I1~ Wh.,. it COIla .. to _, .... "'itbIt $tftd _ 

k!!j! "'.llhy 364-4354 
.... 1I4t!1ptcI ........ - ~ "" caro c-

WEDOINO Millie onvolopo '0 Un,IId $or:tq 01 -.. "" 1ft ""' 
Amtnca. 243117 "'II" ........ _ .................. _ ..... 

For ,,'amony. ,1C<tpI..... Slrlngs 
Partway. SUo .. No 301, V ___ of IlirK1II< '" tor 

and ch.mbtt music comblnllion. CA8t365 
..._ ... __ 0 

ripe and rt'.rences. 338-0005. 
I If ""'.....,., -- -

THE CRISIS CEIlTER ol1orl SUMMa! Joel NllionM'arIO IIn>tOO ~\IOII .nd 
Informllion IIF1d refer,als, short Co '1 21 plrt) 6000 opotI. .....,.1lI1.."... ... __ 

· ' .... m counMf'Q8' suiCide Compltlo ,"I""""hon t6 "'rk -pr..-~ · provonllon. T __ ", .. y IOf !I.Pon. M ilion _ ..... Co . 1" Vory_ 
E ~Ing. ..... 1, "" *01 ooIoty .... ....., ~ tilt dNI, lno ..... Ilanl volvnt ... 

~"L_"'~ oppottunll_ Coil 35,.0'40, NUOc.uH1 C-. tI. N JOl/I A .. . c.. anytlmt .... ~monoy .. l1~ ..... of It 
COIIC[RN!D? W ... ritd? Don '1 go TIll! SECOIIO ACT IIQ .. ..,.1+<00 fOEI AA -. 
II .'one 81r1hrig~I.'" tmtrgoncy -,op dollar '"'1""" 
pregrMInC'f Nf"I'oe. Confidenl". I_I and WI".., CIo< --ca,lng, I,oolllling. 338-1815, 0p0n.1 IIOOrO CoB I". 
1~4&-lOVE(5883) i!203 F Jllttll 

(oc'OII Irom Sonot 1'tIDIoa. 
SELF-MAIIAGEIIENT Con.., 33H454 
p,lv.1t Indi~".1 biotaodboclll 
hypnOll1 Ir.ln'ng Comp!ett 

NQWHIRINQ programa. p' ...... m Imllety. 

• 

lmoklng c_lon. lit", tOlllfO(, , 
I'tZZA O£UYERY 

.nd more. Reaon.bt. ,.t .. PERIO • 336-3864 

STOP · ,U'j 
ZEII AND TIIAOmOIIAl ., H . 

COUN'WNO • "-lxI HOY 
I: For pt_ .. ilh ",..., 

-lIIADtNI 
U(tTO ~ 

",Ialiona/Olpt. Ilmlly and portontl 

~-= .. "'--- .... . growlh. Cell ... ,.. I: COWllUNIA ASIOCIATQ 
• FULl 01\ Ii I· 

~71 ®~lIFICAnONS: I ~ 
II,""RIGHT ,,,_to I • 

Prognanl1 Co"lldtnuallUpPOrt .0..._ 
.no Itlling 338.-s w. cor. ...... I: 
TAROT can be lun and \i;\J1I Ca" ... ~ylnpenon 

I: Jan 11351-851, IlVDlNlI DOMINO'. PIUA 
Globol mallt" Is looking lor .'" Ot .... IC I , TH!RAIOtUTIC ma ... by coIltgt alUdonli Wllh .. lrl 11_ 10 Hwr" nA .. CotaIWIe 

C.rtlfied mll$NUH with fouf yeII,a lluff ooYOlopoa lit tIotIr _ or 

•• pori ..... , Shl ..... , """'''''' S2!> lIIanmonl .. $2 00 per """""'" 
Rolia.ologyl $15 Wornon only FOf motI Inlormatoon lind • toll MIl, oIOIN "'" .... '!h catO ~ of 
354-8310 odd_ ltamped tnYO!opt 10 .ltJe CAl,", f t, lafte ..... ""*'1 . 

PO 80. 110" Iowa Clly, IA, 1 ~It. rMI .... "" ...... h • PlANtaT 62244 
1 ce;," ....- lot and WOOING •• 'Alln.1 

OVUIEAI Iobt " 5.000. 185,Jm/ 
__ e. N • 

Baauliluioongo, Imptovlsauonl 
MOl .... pori I"'" _nt ""It Jim Muloc, 331-4820 yto, Alto Cn.I_lpo TrOYOI 
(Ipn> 1\..... Compotlrl_ Mltry HoItIt ~1.1QOO .. _ 

""lOt "'SAULT HAR"'MENT OJ·81'2 lor CUtronl loOt and Call , · ,,20 
R.,.Cttolou..o "" ",'_ -">tmtnI QeII ..... 
~(:M_,,) 

Il0l1 __ 

_IRLII." 1I0OI nlr"'O ~kthl - .-
aI1ondonl .. I' .... __ II, 

CARRIERS IN CRIIII? mocillnlca, tull....., _ 
F!!lING IUICIDAL' ~"llngt .. It rift 10 I5Ot( (~ 

WANTED MLATlOHt"" .... O.LI ... ' ItvoI pooIUonl COII1CJS.t81 
w. p'ovillt proltulonal tkltnalon _,2 
cOlln""ng lor Indlvldu.l .. co"",", 

IIIIIIClOt! 01' HllMAN .IIYICII Th. o.lIy Iowan and 1..,,1IiH. Slldl"8 lei". 
Coun .. llng l Hooilh Con.or looking for OlttCIOf 01 ~ n .. dl nlw.pl.,.r 

331_ 5orYocoo 10< SYOI_ Uftllrn;,od CAnler.ln the I' M .. tort In IOCJtI _10 II!II hfO 
IiIDIIIV '0" COLLI.: Lat yoor YN" hporlonco or IIA In _III following Ir ••• : 
millions In collage aid wt'" wor1O wrth "" .. yottO • __ 

• EastmODf', ~, unuMd Our computer. 10CtI .. roqulrtd hpotl«oot _ .,. In 
mont\' 'or lIudonl. WrlW SARC, .... -~ .. ""'" Norml/1ClV, P wh PI. 
80. 2143, 10'0. Chy IA $2244 __ Joto lind ~ w,1/I • Oolltr, INf • ~1110, I 
MUD holp with Villnlm? F"~E 

MIIIOO populo,,,,,, _mo OMrf,eId Cot 
10, 1040 William I,,,,", IIHIo " 

counlOlI1. .no 8'Oupll., iOwa city EO@JM J To .pply cel. ", Vfetn.m tler,na. 
111fII'" Circulation ceUNSElINO AND 

HEALTH CENT£n o."",nlll"" .. 
337_ 

FO,. YOUR 335·5783 
TIll! IIIIAliU CliMC 

St,... rtductton~ CONVENIENCE - -~'ug-lrao pain rtllol, rtl ... IIon, I ~PIA I D~Nt .... w."led Aj)fIl, g_.1 ","ilh Impr_ The .,.., ..... if! ".,..", •• l.8ahm". a l , 31' Nonh 00d0t 
now.oll,r. 1004 fill ond A ... ,.. -- 001.,,",:,':::"10 Slong,..,. ,ARK'", ~ M-, 

Flltl .... eoNANtY TtITlllO - --IUI'IHOP "AlA. _ •• """ It hi • ..., No ",poInl"""l rwdod, -'-Y , .... ,. ho\I, "'Itt Walk In hou,. T=.,-" 
wfth tilt purch ... 01 and I"", 10111'1'" 11 Frldly, ,0000 ... 1. 

"'" ";;ntM .nIIlnour ....... ~ £mma Goldman ClinIC In ed-$5 IIIlnlmum .. _of r ... M ,ktt. 
221N , OU~91, _. CII)' or 421 10th A..,uo 

331-211 , Cora_ 

o 



Ii...nol Co!npeWni 1lii0' 10' 
........ ,1 .. Cotl ACCOllniing := Would Ilk. 10 ","I 

2 eno 4 hour. _ .MII r:t:ls coo/! Coli O.n II 

,- IT\HM!NT TY'IIT 
........ 1 typlol nH<Iod I. I,"nlCnbo 
IIIMiCII 'OPOOO Irom dicLlllon Inl. 
I WOld procoulng 11"1"" T ... n1y 
.... I _ , beginning 

'irM'fd1.I.1y On cemoUi R.qulr" 

~ 
of 50 wpm by ,"I, 

01 mtCI~1 .. rmlnology 
pr_ng •• porltnc;l. 

IIuII "" .. III..,.. 10 wo.k 
~V' .lIor 6 OOpm .. 60 III 
""",. To apply conllCl Shlrtoy 
J..~h, room 22', Un ...... 11y 
~Ilk:hool, _I~I 

f#IIf TIll#. help, hOU" 1I •• Ib ... 
..,.._ nol_ry bul 
........ lI~RTlRE 
~;A~II~U~~~n __________ _ 

lIQIIT OI.UVUY 
... .,.., _limo 1n10 montY 

I ...... icll- CIf, good 
OIl 33 7.e34S 

HELP WAITED TYPING 
WANno lull lime cOOk, Ipply In WOIID Procolling E.porltnco In 
"..."n, TM Vlno, :130 tog.1 Iyplng, m.nulCrlpis snd 
F.1It P,lnhM ,....,Ch Pllper. Cln mlk. 
="--'-";';;T"'A'-'-NU-~-.-.'--- orron_nll 10 pIcl< up and 

- doll,..r 883-2(21 

Wed!cel, ",rgletl, pldlllrlCI, TT"NO. WordP.rtoci. Will .... 10 
cfltic.tl cafl Ind .m.rgency room disk lOt II .. r r,vl,'ons. ~903 . 

Full and PI" Ume poailkJnI .r. ,"'l'. nlllNQ 
CUrton11y .,.I1.111t 00 III 15 yeo .. ' "perllnc:o . 
(nonfatating) Ihltts PluM contact IBM Correcting Sahtctrlc 
Our Humen AI.OI"", DoI>anm ... 1 __ ...;T:.!.yt::po~W::."::.:I.::.:'.~3::::_:.::896::;:;.~_ 
'1II,,,dlng 1- pooKIo ... , .. I." YOU O!T wh., you p.y 10'. 
ling. Ind employM bonolill. QuelllY WO,d PrOC''''og 

MfRCV _'tT ... l 354-7122 
!OO ..... kat Slrlll TT"NO- e.porltncod, It! Plllt, 

low. CI1'I I~ ~22OO manuscrlpl"YIo. Sh.ryI, 35'-1871 
S1 t-33Hl517 _Ingo. 

Equ.1 Oppanunl1y Employe, 

T1tl ~UIrI Crllll< L .. ngo It now 
lCoeptjng ..,pUcahonl for 
qUllliltO be_It, COCk1lll 
-. .... host_. Apply In 
peroon Tilt Rod_ .nn 1«1 Ind 
~ISlhwly MS, 'lit 240, CoralVille, 
low. 

$1.001 'AO! 
Pro'eulonal, ,xperlenced 

Emergencl. poulbll 
Femlilor AP" 

354-19(52, lIIm. IOpm 

WORD 
PROCESSING 

WHO DOES IT? 
c;HII'P£R" Tillo, SI1op, mon '. 
Ind women', ,It."tlon, . 
128 112 E." W.III/ngion SIr"I. 
01.1361· 1229. 

FROM IRIQIITEA w.lI. come 
bflghllf mind • . Csil Smoolh 
Pllnllng. 338-3582. 

HAIR CARE 
IlAIREZE 

511 IOWI Avenue 
Gr •• t haircuts 

A free h",cut with. perm 
351·7525 

INSTRUCTION 
SCUBA inltruction- klwi City 
cillMS nm. forming. Open wit • • 
IIdvlncW 338-8870. 

OUITAR FOUNDAnON 
CII .. , .. I - Suzuki - Rhylllm 

~Ich.rd Stratton 
351~32 _nlng •. 

USED CLOTHING 
IHO' tile IUDOn _, 2121 
SoUI~ RI .. roidt Dr!-., lor good 
uMd clothing, sm,lIkltchen Item., 
OIc. Opon ... ry diY, 1.<5-5 :00, 
338-3418 

llIAU to 4)(-llrge me".... womenl 
clol ..... Aloo Child .... ()'2O. kitchen 
il'ms, Will grouping, plclu .... and 
t'lmes. book •. much mor •. 
Thl. 'n' Th.~ 10 North Fronl 
Slr .. I, North llt..rty. T_y· 
Fridoy 11-5, Salu,dlY 8-1. CIoMd 
Sundoy' Mondo). 

ANTIQUES 
OAI _s, larg ... Ioctlon 01 
qUllity dressers and mirrors, 
tab". labltlllnens. trMflWlr., 
oInl.go Clothing, 8000 bookl. 

Anlique Mill 
607 S. Gllt..11 

1()'5pm, _0 dlYS • _ . 

BOOKS 
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DI Classifieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

RIDE-RIDER ROOMMATE 
WAmD DRIVER n_ 10 Portl.nd , 

Oregon. o_y. E.pen_ plul. 
~. WANnD lor lprlng _,. -----------1 F_1t ",Olllmollio shIIlIl'*O 

MOVING t..droom duple. wi'" prol_1I 
..amon. On buIIino. $2OC)/ monlh, 

___________ 1 utilKiH Includod. CoIhIo, 338-1234 

IWlLL ...... you 
$2S • Irvck\old 

Sched,,1e In advance, 
John, 883-2103. 

NUD .. lIobl. Mlp rno'Iing? 
~ .. In' .... ovIng .nd Hluling 
Sorvlco. 351·7511. 

CHllIIT1AN ............. 
rOOrTVNt., two bedroom, $-155. 
331437 In.r <.3Opm. 

ON! 1_ 10 shiro IpIrtmlnl 
.. Hh Ihr .. OIher 1_ on 
Lincoln A .. _ ~1". 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

A!DUCfO "ENT 
Iill!lIIO* l.AKE 

201~=:''~''' 
Two bodroom, ,... 1II1h, Iu.ury 
uolto. otnltll I lr. IOCUroI)' building, 
Will paulbIo, inIi<II porltlng. 
Wilking dlol_ 10 low and 
modlclllChooll. lincoln 
Mlnogomonl. 331-3701. 

DUPLEX 
FOUA t..d'oom In"IoL 1doII10I 
lour otuclonto. $'25_1odudoo 
u11l0tie0. 514-2571 -"'vI. 
ONI IIIDIIOOII !IIII>IeX In 
COl .... III, on but l no, ott SI,oot 

perking. "ICe "" one penon. A __ 'f;256I 

ul",niH. Phone SII-4353, 
ownIngo. 

EAIT 1101. Iwo bldroom luxury 
dupt ... Two bo"" lemlly rOOll'l. 
garogo, WID _up. "'- 10 ea...,.,.. AWR 35'-tOl7 

'AAT TIlle Of work Ituety poel~on 
... 11.1>10, onleo IIII.I.nl typing, 
filing, "rands. 1....,l\on. """'". 
.. ord pr_ng, pIIoio copylog, NANCY'S '_0'" 

USED book' In "" Iltldl. Violl 
Amarenth Book., Washington at 

POPULAR pllno, I.zz, Impro.I.lng. GllbI<t """'·Sal. 1().5:3O. 
J. H"LL KEYBOARDS ",354;.;..c.(J",122=. _______ _ I'IIOFUSIONAL 

HAULING MOVING 

TWO t..droom, cor"'RIo. 5275 
FDlAU, ..... room. $160, u'iI~loo, ond S280 w .... pold. Utuodry, 
g ... 1 _Io .. n IoCIlion. A,"lIob" porklng, no poll. 351-2415. HOUSE FOR SALE 

end Olher oi1lol 1_ 20 hou .. 
per _ protorred frI largo bIooko 

I'AOCEtISINO 
L.tllr qu.llly, qu.nlily dlocaunll, 
rush }obi, APA., edidng. Resumes, 
"'port, It""r .. C.II36(.1871 . 

'015 ARTHUR, 338-4500 IlAUIITED __ llghl \oId1 10 1 Ions fIlld Odd jobs. 
AllSOnoble III.' 0. .. , 351-411Q 
Of Dennis. 354-2526. 

JonUlry I. 351~77 . 

RIIAll to share one bedroom 
AUR _"".."L VII)' _ . $1ss. 

I'0OI.. _1", Ii', I"go yard. 
Ioundry, bus, one.nd two 
t..droom., $3101 S3IO, IncludM 
...1 .... 351.2~15 

01 lime dolly ConIl'" AIe.1o 
33!i-6I'8, School 01 Jwrnlilom 
end IAooo Communlca.lon 

PART nlill! co' c"'nup Mip 
.-od 3'" hou '" day $(I hour 
WI"'"nner Ford, 33&-7811, 
Norm 
JAPANI EM_ your p"-rllion 
tor an InttrnatQ\i1 CirHf Wmte, 
It'd Summer lr, lnlng progr.m • . 

1
201) 112:J.5539 ,"Iornotlon.1 
niomolllp Prog .. m .. <101 Colmao 
BuIIdIng,11I ,.1 A\IOnUO, Soot"., 
W~ 9(5104 

CALIFORNIA J(M 
O"'Oll'llJNITIES 

Do you hko kldo .... chlldco,,? 
Room. _d ....... lory P'OYidod 
IIotpond '" HELP < P~AEHTS. 
<,~ .. ,.. 710 """'10 A_uo 
No 211, """'10 Po'" CA 9(025. 

MCDONALD'S 
• hiring lunch shift, 
1 13().1 :30, M-F at 
~r. ~I other 
shifts IVIlieble at 
$3S01hour. 

~ Ipply In person 
l iter 2 pm al 
"11"A".~ 

11M __ Dr, - c., 

"OFUIIONAL 
word processing. 
l"" .. qu.1I1'1. '.1. 

accurat., rwJlOn.bll 
On com"" • . 

Plllgy, 338-4U5 

OUALITY WORD "OCESSlNO 

'F," Parklno 
• F,H Resume Consultation 
• FUI Sorvici 
'lowest Rlhts 

'''P'' 'Grant Applications 
'"T,.neerlption 

10 Eo., 1lI0ion 
35'-7822. 8-5pm M- F 

8:ze.25IQ, _'ng_ 

LAKR IyPINnlng- complol. 
word procolliog .. rvie.- 2~ 
hour fftUme Mrvic ...... ,heNS
' DHk Top Publllhlng" 'or 
broc::hu,'" new,*,tt" •. Zephyr 
CopiH, 12( EMI Wllhlog'on, 
351-3500 

WOIID PIIOCEiIiNO. Pope ... 
grtph .. liyo", ~raph ici. Lanor 
qUllily. ReaJo"ab~ and f.st. elll 
351_ d.y or night 

WOIID "OCEI$lNO on cimpul. 
Any Ionglh, .ny .tylo . • n)llm • . 
338-3394. 

DAIlV kQWAN ClAI&tFlfOS 
SELL !YI!RYTHING 

FROM SNAkES 
TO AUTOIIOIIU:S 

UH7IC 

COMPUTER 
IllAA~ J>C.7000 320K pan.blo 
IBM compo',I>Io. Iwo buill in 'p ___________________ .. 1 dmes, ckack, per.n.,.nd serial 

porta. C.II 353-3271 .1Iar 3.00pm. 
...... 0011 

YOICl! tNITRUCTION 
E.porllnc ... d M.M. 10 vatce. 
354-226' . 

TUTORING 
TUTORINO .11 .... 1. Sponllh, 
French, Germln, Ru.sian, Czech. 
Coli 337-115SO. 

CHILD CARE 
IIA8V5ITTfR needed TuMdIYS 
and Thursdays 7:30am to 5:30pm. 
358-3342. wor1<l 338-5866, horn • . 

..c', klOCAAE CONN!CTIONI 
COMPUTERIZED CHILO CARE 

REFERRAL AND 
INfORMATION SERVICES. 

Unlled WlY Ageney. 
Day calf. homes. cent,,.. 

prllCh .. I 11511"111, 
occasional ,ltterl. 

FREE'()f-GIlARGE 10 Uollllllity 
students, faculty end staff 

M-F, 338-7884. 

FRI~NDSHIP Child Clr. C.nl., 
hIlS opening, for 2 112 to 6 )"Mr· 
olds. Wlrm, loving car. with 
anention to your child', t0111 
dovtlopmen1. C.II Dlreclor liu 
Wirtanen 354-1749 or visit 407 
MeirON Ave. 

PETS 
IRENNEMAN SEED 

• ~CENTfA 
Tro~lllth. pOII.nd per 
.upplloo. per grooming . 1500 I., 
A_ul SOUlh. 338-8601 . 

klTTl!N&- FREEl BI.ck , IAodlumi 
long hllr. "_ good homo. 
351·2157. 

CALICO mamma eIIl and blKk and 
gray kin.ns F'N. 645--29n 

520 Wahlngton 
0 ... T .... Crool< 

Used books, r_rd., 
,""pi, "V Times 

Opoo 7 dlysl wool< 
FREE porklng 
31 &.337·299(5 

0&0 IIIOYllIO SEAVIC! 
",,"lImonl oIzed loodo 

Phone. 338-3908 

WW pold. ".IIIobll ASAP. Coli 
351~. 

-RE-C-OR-OS--- I STORAGE 

HUARYI Cloll 10 low ochoa!. 
A.llloblo ~ 1. 1195 
Includes 111\'/, IIr and mo ... Coli 
Sa," 338435. 

K!lCING one or two qulel 
nonamoklng roommlllea to wr. 
Ilfgo "'rnl_ IpInmonl "~h 
medk:lil .tudenl Pool , bulline, CAIH PAID lor qulllHy used rOCk. 

Jazz and blUM albUms, cauettft 
and CD' •. llrg. qu.nUII .. wlfllld; 
willlrivet It no_ry. RECORD 
COLLECTOR, < 112 Soulh Linn. 
337·6029. 

STEREO 
ToP'" PAID 

E.cot ..... bUys; 101Ilnllo.nl. 
GILBERT ST. P"WN 

36(.7910 

ToP NCITCH oqul_nl lrom: 
Bong • OMMn, N.komichl. 
DenO". V,mIM, HIH,r, T •• e, 
Onkyo, Nod , Ads, Boslon 
Acoustics. P,nlaonlc. Alpine, Bel, 
Sony. All equipment new or mint. 
C.II 338-M86 .... Ingo. 

KENWOOD TAP! DECII. Aul .. 
r ..... rse, music MlrCh, Dolby saC. 
and mor • . Four months ofd. Mini 
condillon. Hoovy-duly gold plllid 
cables in(;luded. $175 OBO. Jim, 
353.(J189. 

II- COlOll T.V., Sony IUrn,"b ... 
Onkyo tun." et.c:tronlc ,nttnne. 
338-6(27. 

IMPORTS 
SOUTH OF TIlE BORDER 

Tropical ceramic birds 
Coioriul bllnk011 

Tu.Fr. 1~7pm , Sal·Mon, 12·5pm 
< .12 S. Linn 

ITOIUIOE·ITOIlAOI! 
"""I-warehouse units trom 5'1(10', 
u.S.or.AlI. DIal 337-3501. 

MOTOACVClEvnNTE" 
STOIIAOE 

ChHp. MCur • . 
Cycle Indu,trin, 351·5900. 

,.,OPED 

.... Itobl. Docomt... 1. ~1 . 

FlIlALf, two bedroom apartment, 
Co •• MIIt. $'001 manlh pi .. 113 
ulill,,". Li .. , 35I-l11U .tt.r 3prn 
Of 351~131 . 

IIIII!OI"'TI!lYI _ : Third 10' 
1'*0 lun ~Irts, only 11501 IIIonih. 
Con_ltnliocotion. CoIl 351-371lO 
prwl ... bfy nlghll Ifld __ I. 

Mil' IIOOIIMATf, cel okey. $175. 
utilitlM paid. 7th Avenue .r ... 

_EY· I need III So: Mooed. 351-3eeO. 
pedal-atlln. good condition. for 
llie. $160 080. 354-4333, IHARE nlc.oportmonL Clo .. In, 
,;. ... _nl;,;ngs.~ ________ 1 $120. Coli 3$(·9477, Bill or F.lnk)'. 

N!AA MEACY two t..d,oom 
apartmlflt. 'eMIl". own room. 
$185 331·5737. MOTORCYCLE 

FOIl SAL!: Block 19(55 Ylm.hI 
Virago 1000. Bought new in April. 
low ",II • . Evenings, 351·5262. 

MOTORCYCLE WINTER 
SlORAOE 

Cheap, 5eCur • . 
Cyclt IndUI1 ..... 35H,800. 

1M3 0-' 2900 mi ... , mlol 
condlllon. 115001 OBO. 354-3524, 
Joe. 

AUTO SERVICE 
FREE WINTERIZATION CIlECIC 

CURT BLACK AUTO 
15.6 Will ... Crool< O.r.. -

AVAILAIL! mid- Oocomt..r, 
fem .... own room- $165. shat. 
rOOm. 1144. HIW paid, n .. , 
compUl. ~~74. 

,HARE 'arge waU-'umlshed, two 
bedroom nelr downtown. 
AHornoona, 338·9197. 

NOW, \-2, ohII,. ,-Iy. _led 
two t.droom aplrtmenl, ctoM. 
mlcr ...... , dlthwuhor. 35-4-01113 
.tt.r 8pm. ' 

ROOM FOR RENT 

IPACIOUI Iwo t..droom 00 
Woodtldo Dri';e. IlOO WW pold. 
331~ • 

IUIUT JMluory, 1WO bldroom 
fumlShed. CION to CoItnpUI. 
NoiIoIIobIl. 35(.()333. 

DAilY IOWAN ClAIIIPIIDa 
KU. EVEnniiNO 

FROIIIIIAKO 
TO AUT_.lU 

33!1-57IC 

LAKESIDE HOUSE 
Now Renting lor 

Immediate 
Occupancy, 

F ••• nd Wlntef 
2 bdrm. T_nhouMe 

.. Studloe 
Enjoy our Clubhouse 

Exercise Room, 
Olympic Pool , Saunas, 

Tennis Courts 
Free Heal 

On Busllne 
SlOP by or call 

337-3103 

FOUR bedroom trlple .. _ Ideal lor 
lOU' l1udorlto. 1125 IICh Includol 
ullll.iH 51"2571 .-Ing • . 

TWO IEOROOII .portmon1. fiBI 
floor. ciON to campus and Mercy 
HoopILll. 721 E . .... rkat. $400. 
337-4618. 

WElT IIDE 920 Hudson, one 
t..droom _t ..,.f1m1nl, 
S225, III utilil;'" pold CIII 
338.0211 . 

LARO! thr .. bedroom, Ralston 
Crllll<, clo .. 10 campUs, _I and 
wlt.r pllki. Av.il.b~ J.nu,ry 1. 
Coli .n.r <pm 3$(·2571. 

FOR RENT 
FOIl _NT op.ion 10 bu)o, ,... 
t..droom homo. IU._~ 
doublo \III,",,", 15 minu_ hom 
IoWo CIty com",,1 ColI1As.2531. 

UlTIlDf, c .... 10 _s, .... 
t..droom _ ","1_ 
Immodl.LlIy AWR 35f.l1037. 

ONI! IEOIIOOtI hou .. on Iowl 
RI ......... ,h 01 low. CII)'. lsue 
W.lton AoId . $300. 331-3130. 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SALE 

1,2 & 3 
Bedroom 

Condominium 
Homes 

For Sale 
• I&a, .. , $)C IOD 
· 101r. Ocwin 
• No potnll or .... 
• Mot\U'I1y ~t ..... INn ,.,.., 
·~\."'~tIf ... 
'$tteooqth~ 

00 YOU HAVE 
ASTHMA? 

You may be eligible for an 
allergy study at the University 
of Iowa, Department of 
Internal Medicine-Oivision of 
Allergy, Call 

COIIIIOOOIIE ... dol moln. 
prjotet. monilor and tots of 
lO_r • . $300 351 .. 75. 

-LO-ST-&-F-OU-N-D -I RENT TO OWN 
IERT" VW BUG __ 

OWner: Eugono Bertling 
RR1, Monllcello IA 

31&-46.>5720 
All your rorelgn car needl, 
including ,estoratlon, new .ngln" 
and mor • . 

_SIIIOKINO I_I • . Fumlohod 
rooms , thr .. loc.tiona, utilities 
paid, I.....,hono, .."". ..... t..th , 
ciun, quiet. 117~ S225. 338-4010, 
morning .. 

OOR ... STYLE ROOM 

ChOtce west lid. location nM' 
now Ia .. building. Allrlgor.lor, 
sink, microwavi provided. Shared 
be"'. On bullini. " •• Ilobil now. 
$175. 35I.(JoU1 

IUILn 1WO t..d.oom .panmont, 
na. ,"'n, quiet envirotlment. 112 
block Irorn Eagles and ohopping, 
......r, on buIllno, cell .lter 1Ipm, 
35(.7878 

NICE .... bedroom aportmonl on 
_tilde. Availibio NO"""'t... I. 
Coli 337-3221. 

Models open 
M·F 11-6, Sil 9-12, 

Sun 12-4 

CAll 354-3412 

319-356-2135 
Iolonday-Frjday from 9 1nH30 pm 'or more 

1:IIt lAUD modem ptUI Mlrro. 
Softwaro Only S99 95 .ch. 
ComPl/I .... nd Mor., 321 
Kirl<wood A .. nue, low. City 
35H549 

4J'I'LE LA5!IIWRITEA ~US fo, 
.... Complol.,.11 sottwsral 
h.rdW ... '*"'Ifry 10. Immodl.1I 
connection Mint condition, '1tWItt' 
Ihln 8000 plget GUipUIIO d.,.. 
Jo,,", 337_ 

1:L1'i_i"_Iorma_ I_IOll_'_Re_'m_bu_ l'III-r:rne="=t p=rovided='====~1 PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

lOll: 51. month old. g'.Y·bllclc 
hger striP«' mall kiHen. 35' ~2219, 

REWARD: p ..... lpllon g'-. 
brown plastic case. lost Rienow· 
SI",r or Crirver HIIwtteye Arena. 
353-5147 . 

REWAADII Upon lIIurn 01 ... 1101 
lost at The Uill on 1().22-87. CAli 
35(.3818 .n .. 5:30pm. 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 

LEISURE TIME: Ronllo own. TV·I. 
".reos, microwaves, appliances, 
1urniturl. 337·8900. 

TV, VCR, stereo. 
WOODBURN SOUN~ 
400 Highland Court 

338-7547. 

TUAN UNWANTED ITEMS INTO 
CASHI Ad_I .. Ihom 10 ntE 
OAil Y IOWAN Cillslfiodl. 
335-578(. 

REASONABLE RAT£S 

AUTO DOMESTIC 
1112 FOliO EXP. PS, PB , AC, 
luorool. S3000 OBO. 35H!390. 

WANT 10 buy ulldl wreckld CI'" 
Iruck • . 628-1971 (Iolllr .. ). 

IlO-Y.QU _.n.Ip MilI<>G, buyjPg, ___________ 1 tredlng , Or repairing your car? Call 

W .. twood Mow" 354-<1445. 

ENTERTAINMENT 

ONE 8lOCK 10 campul. IncludM 
u1lliliH $1401 monlh. 338-8(52. 

AVAlLAIU: ""()"OECEMBEA. 
Room for female. $150. Fumlshed , 
cooking. utilities furnished , 
bUlline 338-5977 

FOUR bedroom triplex. Ideal for 
four students. $125 .ach Includ .. 
utlnUII 8404-""2571 evenlngl. 

OUtn moll- fUrnished- kitchen 
IOCmllls, $150 pluo utlllll .. , clo .. 
In 338-2535. 

LAftOl! n .... ' two bedroom, 
dllhwllhor, lir, ott 111_ pltklng, 
on bullini. AWR. 351~7. 

ONI! bedroom, unique decor. 
Wlt,r pa~ , bUllin., Coralvill • . 
Day· 351·7111. nlghl' 35(.0,.2. 

VERY I.rge IhrH t..droom 
apanment wlH, two bathrooms, 
Ilully, kllchon. II.lng room ; col 
accopted; Ulilltl .. locluded; 
337-4185. W~ WORK lIARD FOIl YOUR 

MONnl 
TWO t..droom 10 lublol WW plld. DAllV IOWAN CLAIlIFIEOS. 
On busHn., Mlr Ihopplng . $340. US-57" 
337-6370. 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY YOUR BEST IMAGE 

1177 OOOGE looded ... Ih opllon., 
___________ 1 lupor cllao. SI600 060. 337·1288. 

NEW .nd USED PIANOS PAYEMENT PRODUCTIONS, P.rty 1877 Alit ~mel. Automalic, 
J. HALL KEYBOARDS music and ..... ~. Ed, 338-4574. u_ IF" b ~ 

Close IN, on campus. FurniShed, 
utilities paid. A~ail.bl. 

AVAILAIL!! ImmtCl l ... ly One 
bedroom lpartment four bk)Gka 
from campus. $3201 month plus 
.loelrlchy. 338-7124. 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR RENT 

Wedding pho.ogllphy. 
~112.cj HNlce .t raalOnab .. 
'". E_lngo. _kendi, 
338-5086. 

1015Arlhur 338-4500 ...... ~or, AM M , doponda la. ~ 
~80lVOnlngs. 

No .. mt.., 1. 337·2513. 

INTERVIEWING 

WORKSHOP 

TODAY 4:30 PM 
201 CHEM BOT 

~ Cooper.tlye 
~lduC8tlon 

"S CoI'IIn HoI 

WANTEDI Bu .. _Part_ 
_ ..... Ifeqwed 

For ..... Info<tn&lton 
_ pflono ",,,nb'" 

33N1OI 

..... 11 

erna: 'U'ICIS 
T ,-,.n-., 

F.dtooa 
X-~ 
~ 
,. I , IIotktt '1. 

7 

~:::t!rr.! ..... occu .... 
.... ' E .... ltnt 

~ __ I\' 33I-6IH 

NANCV I ~",ord 
PIIOCQllNO 

~ qUll'Iy, qIIIIrI'ty dlllCaunl" 
n.th )ObI. A'A. Odttong - ...... 
--.1011 ... Col 354-1871 

WOIID _III_ 
•• per_l .... _, APA 
1nrI..,.1 ColI RhonIIo, 337-4651 

TYPtNQ iapet'tlnCld, Kcvrate. 
IaI1. AouontbIo ,".' ColI ",.Ione, 337-133t ....... _.-.",.. 

202 Dt\' IllIlkfing MM __ 

• 1-". ... l __ ............ -----f_ .... ~ 
lIPrill MelD. lCCur.lt, will 
_ apoIhng SoIocIrlc! lit WIlli 
oymIIOt boll ~. IIrm poper .. 
menuoc''PII ..... ge o...tl 
331-1 .. 7 

iI'AOftlllONAl __ procooolng 

l.n .. qulllly, 1111, 
ocw','" IMtOfII/lIo 

On cam"". 
"",gr, 33t-4IHs 

IWfCCAILl! 
WORD fIIIOCttlSlNG 

CHlAP, CHEA', CHEAP 
........... PtI)IfI. EIC 

PII1!II'ICIIUI'I DfLMRV 
""lie, 36(.2450 

NOnc~ 

IOWA CITT TTPEWlUTER CO. 
IlOW hoi two Iocol""'· 

101& AonIl<lllnd ElSldllo PlLZL 
Lorge -'100 of now end 
uted mlnuaJ and etectnc 

ryptwfllt'" and desks. 
Dwwln, WIth over 38 "..,. 

•• pe'~OI. can giVe 
rut. economical seMca. 

337·5671 

IEIT OFFICE SEAYICES. Word 
procalfng. d~hon. rlSMrch 
pro,iectl. profeqlonll wnting htlp, 
bookkteptng, Imlll busineu 
"""or 318 112 E. Burlinglon, 
338-1572. Office hours Bam to 
<pm. M-F 

Desktop 
Publishing 
-Ity the Hour 

H.:,,, urne on U\tr MlClntoSl! 
Ind u'';ff\l'riler s),slem. 

kinko's' 
GttK copl ... Gl'lIt peopl •• 

OPEN 24 HOURS 
14 SOUTH CLINTON 
(Act ... from IhI P ......... I' 

338-COPY (2679) 

WHO DOES IT? 

TRU"'~ and cornol 'or ..... 
Bolh good condilion. C.II Joe, 
353-1005 ., night 

EIISONIX Mlr.go pIUlIO"".,. 
$1200, Casio RZ-1 drum machine 
$300. Eloctr~rmool. Aock· 
mounl Vocodor $160. Pho ... L ..... r 
200B poworomp S1SO, Furmon 
2-way slereo .-over 1125, 080. 
338-0417. 

I'!4VY: baSI omp, $500; p •• c.~ 
amp. $80, beautIful Kram.r bass. 
$900 linn. 338-3U2 att .. 5:30pm. 

I'!4VY T-4() be .. lor Hit. Good 
COndllion.351·9317. 

MISC. FOR SALE 
WOMEN'S Rossignollkls, Nordica 
booll. l1ag ... 1. Rluon.blo. 
K.lhy. 361-3936 

OEMEINHAAOT tlut • • S100. S,"gle 
soh·sid .. wa"rbod, S30. Olympic 
.1oc1.IC Iyoownilf S60. AIlIIIf1II 
.,coIleni condlUon 6211-4910 ottlr 
<pm. 

SEWlNO mIChin., $040 MIn', 
IHth,rjacktH, $ItS. Misceilineous 
wom.n'l wint.r cloth ..... mlU to 
medium, never worn. Calt 
354-5116, -.Ingl 

I'LL SELL .111 h ... 
Oclot..r 26.()clot..r 31 . 338-2798, 
130 E • ., Jeffor..", "0. 8 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 
CO .. MUNITY AUCTION IVOry 
Wednood.y ovonlng .. lis your 
un ... nled l1oml. 351-8888. 

HOUS!WORIIII 
Select used home furnlshlngl. 
R .. ..".bll prlc ... Speclallzlng In 
'unclk>nll clean piecH. Sof ••• 
t..d" IIbl .. , ch.I ... pol., p.n., 
thiland that Accepting new 
conlignmonll. W.'II piCk upl 
detl~rI .11/ Open ,ft.,noons. 
B09 HOUr-ood Boulevard, naKt to 

ITUDENT Hl!ALnt FItotwoy, undor Ih. VFW olgn. 
"EICRI",ONI? 331-4357. 

HI .. your doclO' coli 11 In . 
L_ , low prl_ '" doll ..... FRU UKD •• cuum cl ........ 
51> blockl Irom CllIlIon 51. CIOlml rOlsonobly prleld. 
Cl!NTAAL R!XALL PH ... ItIIACV .IIANDY'. VACUUM. 

Dodge.IO.venport 351·1<53. 
___ -.:33I-3O::::..:::7::.1 ____ IIOOIICA.E, $19.85; <-dr .... r 
WANTfD Sowing. ~1I10rm.' ..... ch .. " $-49.95; I.b ... dook. ~ 95; 
- C"ldol, b,ldIsm.ld, .10. 30 mrs love ... ' , $"995; luIon., $88.95; 
O.porilnClO 338-0((6 IH.r 5i>m. ch.I .. , $,. 95; l.mpI, otc. W0OD-

STOCK FURNITURE, 532 North 
WOODBUAN SOUND K~V1C1! Dodge Open I I .m-5: 15pm "fY 

ooIl,and .... I~ TV, VCA, .1 .... , d.y. 
.,'0 aound.nd c:omm.rclalsound 
..... 1nrI .... IClO (()() Highlond Dl!SKf CHAIA, $SO; lomp. $5; 
Coun,338-75(7 0.-. liz. t..d, 1<0; BaW TV, $30; 
.;.;.;..;;..=.;.;...-------- llfMChol •• $5; ond IIblt. $5. 
UPrlll _lng, .~., .. Io", .. lih 338-8733 
Of _"hc)ut pan.rna. AuIonabl, 
pri_ e:ze.ese 1 WANTED TO BUY 

TOMORROW BLANK IUVING class ringa and olher gold 
InU Iii.., . • TfPH', IT~'" • 
COIN', 107 S. Dubuque. 3$4·1158 

MIll or ~ 10 no. DoIIt 1ooMtI. 0-... _ ColI", _ 201. ~IInI lor tIIbmltllng II",,,, 10 
lot __ .......... ". P"" two ~ _1M _ . _ mer t..1IIfIIod "" Iongtn, .nd frI 
..... wit ... bo ,.-..., ..... "*' once HOlIot of _ lor Whlcilll1m1ot1on It ClltOVld wiN not 
Ito ......... Nufloe at poIlItcof __ wMlllOl DfICOlPlld, .. ..". mtIIlng an_-.II 01 
....- .......... _ Ptoott """' 
E~t ____________ ~ ______________________ _ 

8poneof 

Diy,deIt, titne ____ "'---__ -:-"'---'-__ ~_-_ 

l.oc:ItIon 
ConIIct ptrtOnlphone 

USED FURNITURE 
I "!M!.!" WIt!N 

Eotld.1I PI ... 
Offlrlng Qullll1y ulld lurnllu .. 

at reuonabl. prlCft, 
351.(J78e 

FIREWOOD 
HI!A T CHlA' wllh ... toned 
mllItrI hlrdWood, $WDIQ 
Iruckiood. 883-2322. 

r. 

RAP FEST '17 
THE ~"T BOYS 1.11 CUTLASI Supr.ma. Good 

AI THE COl. D .. onport condl1lon. High mlltag • . Rood Clr. 
Tu .... 0",. 21. 19(57. 7PM $815. 351·3529 .H", 6:00pm. D •••. 

rICk ... on .. II, 8J RECORDS 
-'=========-11871 FORO M.vortck, bOdyl 
IIUAPHY Sound ond lighllng OJ Inl.nor good condilion. AMIFM 
.... leo lor you. party. 351-3719. ".r ... e_lngl, 338-3873. 

TRAVEL & 
ADVENTURE 
ll!T'S GO skiing over Christmas 
Breakl Sunchast Tour, Sblth 
AnnUl' Collegiate Winte, Ski 

1M3 MUSTANG h.lchbeck. 
5--sptId, IxceUent condition, lOW 
ml .... S3QOO. 335-1S2< dlYs, 
338-9502 _logs. 

1 ... WltiTE FI,obIrd . 5-Ipood, AlC. 
Classy, good cruising car 
353-5299. 

1177 Pl YMOUTII Vol.r • . Good 
condition, \*Wry clean. $1195 OBO. 
351 ·17 ... 

ONI! block from campus, newty 
remodeled, WID, Ihar. kllch.n .nd 
b.lh. "" ullllll .. paid Ad no. ~, 
Key"on. Proporty Mln.gomlnl. 
338.Q88 

QUIET. BusliM. Uatur. MlF 
" •• II.blo now $1101 UllllliH 
Includld. 338-2481. 

NEW hou ... 907 "'agglrd QuI01. 
nonsmoker. $1951 month Includes 
.11 ullhliH. wlSMrl dryer. HBO . 
CinlrNIlI, mk:rowav • . 351-t092, 
_nlngs. Keep Irylng. 

SOUTH Govemor, furnished room 
for gradulle s1udent. Subtet 
through summer. Quie .. CI,ln. 
1185101Onlh. 338·1031 . 

0evillCJ 
APARTMENTS 

2 BEDROOMS 
• NC, heatIWaler paid 
'2 swimming pools 
• Close to hospitals 
and campus 

'On busline 
Hours: 8·5, Mon."Fri. 

9-12 Sal. 

~IYACV II • rlNOnoblt p,Ie • . 
CI •• n, p.rtlilly lumlohod. Coli 
337-4620 

TWO IEDllOOIII rnobl .. homo • 
A •• llibio Immedlololy Wot.,. 
g.rbago remo'.I. 101 .... 1 PIid 
$275 plu. ullllilioa. Coli 331·8217 
.,,)'tlme 2312 MUIC.bno, No. 25W . 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE Br .. kllo V.III _r Crool<, 

SI"mbOll, Breckenridg. Ind 
Wlnt.r Park for fly, or aeven nl~tI 
including Ilhs! portles! picnics! 
racltS and more from only $1541 
Optional round trip lir and charter 
bus transportation Ivallable. Call 
toll I," tor your complet. color ski 
brook brochuro 1-800-321·5811 
TOD"Y! 

1179 CAPRICE Cluslc, high "VAlLABl~ no .. or fo, .prlng. 
mileage, magnilicent condition. No CI05II to campus. Rent nevotllble, 

800 WEST IIEIf1'OII ST, QU~ll~..w, 
rul' , AMfFM _e. crulM. very 36(.5208 or 351.(J()81 . 338-1175 LOWEST PAlcn ANYWHERE 

1110 _________ ...11 I Lo'~"'I01OC'lOn In low. 
dependablO. S175O. 338-4882. W ... LK Iwo blockolo clas., 200 •• 25 no .. 14', 18', 28' "'Ido' 

SPRING 
BREAK FUN 

TRAVEL FI!lD 
OPl'OATUNlnn 

Glln 1I,luab" marketing 
•• perience whl" earning monty. 
Campu. reprlSlfltllivn needed 
ImrNdiat.ty for spring br .. 1e trips 
10 Florida and South Padre, Telilla. 
C.II Compus M.,klling .. 
1-801).282-6221 . 

MASSAGE 
YOU DESERVE 

Tranquility therapeutic massage. 
Ask 'bOOl Inlroductory offor 
337_. 

TllERAPrUTIC ma_ by 
certit..cl masseuse with four ye.r. 
,xperlence. Sttiatsu. lwedlshl $25. 
Rlflt.oiogyIS1S. Women only. 
3$(-6380. 

MIND/BODY 

1M3 REO MuSlsng GT hatchbock. 
V8, ~speed, pow.r, lir, AWfM 
ce ... ,... $5195. 337·2189 or 
335-1412 Ask fo. Woodiy. 

1177 CAMARO LT. Ps, PB, A/C, 
dependlblt. S800 OBO. 331-3:;10 
after 5:00pm. 

1177 CAPRI 2.8LN6, .Ir, PSI PB , 
IUnroof. ,!area New exhault, 
shocks. 'N.ter pump. Complltl 
mllntenance rKords. 338--9029. 

AUTO FOREIGN 
1M3 PORSCIIE 94-4. Midnlghl 
blue, 32,000 mil .. , loaded .. llh 
optlonl. SI.alll '0' $13,000. 
1.3Q&.792· 134-4. 

1175 FIAT 128, looks! run. gr"l. 
4-speed, 4-<loor, $1200. 354-88". 

DATSUN. 1980 2BOZX , groal 
condillon, A/C , '- tlr .. , Ps, PB, 
PM, cruise, AUlFM 5t.,8O, brl. 
3111-338-7878 

1813 NISSAN Sonlfa OUt 
• utOfNlIc, AJC, PB, PS, cassette, 
lour spo.kerS, portoct condl1lon. 
$3(()(). 338-5Q((. 

IIID DATSUN 280ZJ(. SO,OOO ml ... , 
5-spood. AfC. Nowlir ... brak ... 
".MU.\' 351-8309. 

lOW ... CITY YDOA CENnR IIID MAZDA RX.1 . .... I.IlIe. 
13m 1'"'. Exporitnced In,Iruct lon. brown. ai', ces .. n • . "'0.00/, 
SI.rtlng no ... Call Blrbo •• Wlleh ~speed, nice. S2950. 361 .272<. 
10r infOrmation , 354--9714. 

IHI _OA Civic. AMffM 
-----------I ..... n • • now b""ery, $2500 OBO. 

TICKETS 
35HI091 . 

lIN _OA Civic:! CRX, 12,000 
mlloo. r .. llb ... In •• pen"". aporty. 

WltITNIV HOUlTON IIckoll, lront 36(.:::..:...:1:;998:.:;..' _______ _ 
,t1W .nd \IlIrd .ow. SUlly, 338-2910. 

WI! need Ilcklll 10 .ny low. 
HI .... oyo loolball JIIIm ... 351·2128 

wANTfD: Good Ilck.1I for 
WIll","), ~ullon. Floor o. 11 .. , Ii .. 
ro .... 351-2128. 

WIIITIIFf Hau.lon IIck01s: Filii 
It .. 'OWI on 1M lloor. CoIl "Mn. 
351 ·1582 

AlIIUNI "Iickoll," 1'*0 round Irip 
10 _,II CoIo.edo IoCIllon. on 
COnll.,.,.,.I , MUlt be uMd lOOn. 
0' .. 1 lor Oldy Ikllrlp. SIIlfrlg 
choopl338-.1582. 

WHlTN!, nCKETS 
ROW rNA11, ,*>NI ,...... 

III!D !WI nOfl-llIUdonI 1000beil 
Uekel, tor Ind •• g_. Coli 
_nlngs, J5.1-lI7018. 

RIDE-RIDER 
11l1li _ ... ry TUIId.y 
-.lIla beglnntng 11110117 "0"' 
lowe City to Coder "lpld. 
351-4367 doyI, 351-4770 nlghlll I 

-.ntis. Aolt fOf Craig. 

I. AUOI (Q()()5. "ulom.llc, 
00,000 mil". All oplions flft IIr .. , 
..cotlenl condilioo. $11 ,500. 
338-3263. 

/lAY! A MAVIC! TO 0Pn1l? 
_, .. 1. frI THE DAIlV IOWAN 
CLASStFIEDS. 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 
AQOIIIIATfI : WI hi .. r_nll 
who nMd rOOfnrM1 .. 10r one, hJrO 
and Ihr .. bedroom a~rt~'" 
Inlorm.11on 10 poliid on door .1 
<14 E.I MIlkIl lor you 10 pick up. 

IlALSTON Crllk. One Dr 1'*0 
rwmlfea, Ihar. thr .. bedroom 
IpIrt ..... , t..glnnlng 
mkl.Qocombor "'"' Ind ... to, 
pold. C.II3$(·7151. 

NllAl.f 10 shI" fumllhod twO 
I)«jroorn with two gi,la.. Avail.btI 
Jj()W. ConLleI SUIon or KrfI tot 
primo _iocollon. 0cI0b0r 
ron. """,,11-. 364·7372. 

block 01 Bloomlnglon. Prlval. 
room plus " .. 01 house, off-Itr", 
parking. S 190 plul 1/4 utiliUes. 
338-06017. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

I WIll, mo .. you 
$2S a truckload 

Schedule In adYanee. 
John, 883-2703 

RENT negotiab" sub I .... huge 
two bedroom. thrH blocks from 
Sushore. Available December IS 
HIW poi<! . 331-65-41 alt.r 6pm. 

..... ARTMENTS ..nd2_ 
,51_ 

THE LOFT AP",RTIIENTII 
2'0 E. 9th SI. 

CoroMl1e 
Ono t..droom, $235 Includ .. 
water. Carpet, air-conditioning. 
Living room has cathedral ceiling 
.nd cler.story wlndoWi. OftstrHt 
parking , gas gnll, one block 10 
bus. No poll. 35'-1405 or 
33&-3130. 

-----------1 Skylln.- North AmoriCin 
ONE BEOROOM, WW paid. 906 
Hlrl .. ko $295 338·5<91 Of 
338-2238. 

lUll" I.rgo 2 room IponmonL 
close in, 12951 month, utilities 
pold. 35(.1551, ...... Ing •. 

Tl1E UNIVERSITY 
OF IOWA 

FAMILY HOUSING 
vacanc ... Ir'I 1 & 2 *rOOm apt .. 
~I ~ lrom 117125 10 
S2I5 50 To bI .ig~. you rnt.al bit 
U III 1.t~1 fMng Mth ~ 0' 
Clependtnl Chilartn 

CALL TODAY 
1 

ONE .EDIlOOM aportrnon. on 
I .... A .. nue. $28() plUI 113 
utilities. 337-4885 or 33&-4714. 

OII~ BEDIlOOM. S235I monlh. 
wlter paid, off-l'r. parking, 
seme 1100r laundry. 337-5458. 

LAKEIiDE M.no., ,Hlclloey. $2<5, 
WW, a •• II.b .. Immedl.I.Iy. C.II 
3$(·1192 ( ... nlngs) . 

llt..rty- Marth(~ 
28 UMd, 10',12',"',18' .. _ 

Why poy morll 
SII us 10 bu)o 

10% DOWN, BANK FINANCIIIQ 
F ... dolt-.ry, HI up 

HOFU<HEIMER ENTERPRISES 
Hwy. 150 So • ~Ilott"" I" 5094 I 

Toll Fr .. , HlOO-832·5885 
Opon 8-9p'" daily, 1().Ipm SUn 

Coli 0' drive · SAVE ISS ALWAYS I 

WELL MAINTAINED 
14.62 IWO bedroom. A/C, WID. 
Plrtially fumilhtd. Reasonab", 
~73. 515-2S18. 

".U PATIIFINDEA cloM to UI, 
buohno, ."achod shod, ..... 
Iklnlng, twO t..droom, $2500 060. 
1·323-6120. 

10110 one bedroom .• Iudy, 
told-out Larg, yard, lruK tr .... 
"_rry po1c:lt , n_ roplifO 
.nd "'1~lng . $3500. 5t5-:!468. 

FOIl SAL!! or nonl ' spoclou.lhr .. 
bedroom trall.r In Western Hill. 
.. hh hvlng room ." .. llon ond 
_ IOf .Iorago. E.p_ buo goll 
you 10 cl ... In 20.25 mlnul ... V.ry 
cl.ln, rudy'o II"" In. Coli Corol .. 
351-8(60, ..... ,ng •. 

lUeLEAK. Nle. c"'n, .Hicloney . 
$285/ mon'" plul dIposll ptus AVAILAIIL~ Immod"'Itly, 1<.70 
ulllilloo. Coli JohItnos (337-4553) Budety. CII, liropl ... , appIl ...... , 
altor 7.00pm dock, ollln. 351-5599 ..... Ings. 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

5 

9 

13 

17 

21 

2 ____ _ 

6 ____ _ 

10 ____ _ 

14 

18 

22 

3 ____ _ 

7 

11 

15 

t9 

23 

4 

8 

12 

16 

20 

24 
Print name, address & phone number below. 
Name 

Address 

PhOIl8 ---____ -..,., 

City 
No. Days Heading Zip 

To figure COlt multiply the number of words (including address ancf/or 
phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 
(number of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad is 10 words. No 
refuncll. DeedBne II 11 .m previoul wortllng d.y. 

1· 3 days .............. 54eiWord(SS.40min.) 6" 10 days ............ n~ord($7.70min.) 
.. " 5day& .............. 6O¢/word(S6.00min.) 30days .............. 1.59lword ($15.90 min.) 

Send completed ad blank with 
check or money order, or stop 
by our office: 

The Ddy low." 
111 Communluttone Center 
comer 01 College .. M8dlson 
1_. City 52242 33&.5784 
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Twins 
won it 
without 
flash 
T hey did what few 

expected them to do, 
and they did it with 
style. . 

For those living under a rock, the 
Minnesota Twins capped the 1987 
baseball season by winning the 
World Series, defeating the 
National League Champion St. 
Louis Cardinals in seven games. 

The Twins weren't nashy. Some 
fans , accustomed to Chicago 
Bear-like "Super Bowl Shuflle" 
gaudiness, might even consider 
them boring. 

Their manager, Tom Kelly, had a 
face no one knew. Team members 
weren't habitually in and out of 
drug rehabilitation centers. They 
didn't have any gimmicks, except 
for the "Homer Hanky" that sur-

Marc Bona 

SportsView 
faced during the playoffs against 
Detroit. They didn't even have a 
song to their name; players didn't 
emerge as rap artists at season's 
end. 

No, the Twins became the World 
Champions by playing old
fashioned, pound-out-the-runs 
baseball. And they rebounded from 
a next-to-Iast fmish in the Ameri
can League West in 1986. 

They did so by hammering oppos
ing pitchers consistently, spraying 
American League parks with base 
hits. During the season, Minnesota 
players never seemed to get into 
the habit of mouthing off or getting 
involved in brawls. They just hit 
and pitched. Some of the players 
on baseball's "boring~ champion
ship club: 

Rim shot 
Iowa's Ed Horton tip. in a .hot as AI Lorenzen look. 
on during basketball practice Monday at Carver-

Hawkeye Arena. The Hawkeyes' first game Is a Nov. 
17 matchup against the Italian Nationals. 

INSIDE SPORTS 

Iowa's men's rugby club w succeseful 
this past weekend in topping Waterloo 
behind strong Individual performanoea. 
See Page 10 

Iowa eyed 
by official 
of 4 bowls 
By Mike Trllk 
The Daily Iowan 

For the la8t six yean, Hayden Fry 
and his Iowa Hawkeye football 
squad have had the good fortune of 
ringing in the New Year in a warm 
climate. 

This year, things could be differ
ent. The Hawkeye! are Bitting on a 
5-3 record with games 8till to come 
against conference leader Indiana, 
trip8 to Ohio State and Northweet
ern and the alwaY8 tough season
ending rivalry against Minnesota. 

But should Iowa win two of its last 
four game8 it would seem the 
Hawkeyes will be off and bowling 
again this year. 

"We've been to 8ix straight bowls, 
and I'm sure thi. team doesn't 
want to be known for ending that 
streak,· Fry said after Iowa 
dumped Purdue 36-14 at eold-out 
Kinnick Stadium Saturday. "In the 
past if you win seven games you 
stand a good chance to go to a bowl 
and there has been no doubt if you 
win eight or nine games. 

"GOING INTO nus game we 
stood a chance to either lose our 
last five games or win our last five 
games," Fry added. "Neither one is 
probable but both are possible. 
Now, we can only lose four gamee 
but we still have a chance to win 
our last five.· 

With the selection date for bowl 
officials still a month away, it it 
too early to tell which way Iowa 
would be headed if it winds down 
the season the way a postseason 
team should. So far this lleaeon the 
bowls showing the most inteTeSt m 
Iowa are: the Freedom Bowl, which 
is played in Anaheim, Calif., Dec. 
30; the Independence Bowl, in 
Shreveport, La., Dec. 19; the Lib
erty Bowl, Dec. 29, in Memphis, 
Tenn.; and the Florida Citrua Bowl 
in Orlando, Fla., on New Year'. 
Day. 

Thin ould hav to f,lI inle 
place for Iowa to play in the 
Florida Citru. Bowl. From what 
Citrus Bowl officiall y, Iowa 1lIIY 
not meet their critui 

• Kirby Puckett - Opposing 
teams found the 5-foot-8, 
205-pound Puckett had an annoy
ing little habit of banging out base 
hits, 207 in 624 at-bats, to be exact. 
Puckett finished fourth in Ameri
can League batting with a .332 
average. He ended the season in a 
fitting manner, going 2-for-4 in 
Game 7. 

• Dan Gladden - The rugged
looking no-name from nowhere 
suddenly made a name for himself, 
propelling the Twins to a 10-1 
victory in Game 1 by belting a 
grand slam. The four-run four
bagger was the first in Series 
history since Baltimore's Dave 
McNally did it against Cincinnati 
in the 1970 classic. 

Vikings, Browns win handily Sooners, 
'Huskers 
stay atop 
UPI poll 

• Joe Niekro - He didn't exactly 
stymie opposing batters with his 
speed, but it was nice to see one of 
the Niekro brothers make it to a 
World Series after 19 years. 

• Frank Viola - Ironic a pitcher 
was named World Series Most 
Valuable Player, but the 
27 -year-old left-hander earned it. 
He improved on his '86 campaign 
of 16-13 by winning 17 and losing 
10. According to United Press 
International's Mike Tully, who 
covered the National League play
offs and the World Series, Viola "is 
the winningest lefthander in base
ball over the last fou.r years." He 
looked like it, winning two Series 
games. 
• Don Baylor - Acquired late in 
the season from Boston, Baylor 
brought two talents to Minnesota 
- getting hit by pitches and 
intelligence. In the wake of cries 
for more minorites in baseball's 
mangerial positions, Baylor is far 
and above the most qualified candi
d ... 

See Iona, Page 9 

United Press Internat,onal 
Denver wide receiver Vance Johnson, right, hauls In a pa •• paat 
Minnesota .. tet)' Joey Browner for the Bronco.' f1rat acore. 

United Press International 

MINNEAPOLIS - Rookie D.J. 
Dozier ran for three touchdowns 
Monday night, powering the Min
nesota Vikings to a 34-27 
triumph over the Denver Bron
cos. 

Dozier, who played last year for 
national-ehampion Penn State, 
scored on runs of 1, 3 and 5 
yards, but only gained 15 yards 
on seven carries. 

Darrin Nelson, who has seen 
limited action because of an 
injury, ru$ed for 98 yard8 in 11 
carries, setting up one TO. Min
nesota gained 197 yards on the 
ground. 

Wade Wilson ran 1 yard for a TO 
and a threw a 5-yard TO pas8 to 
Leo Lewis for the Vikings, who 
ended a three-game losing streak 
established by the replacement 
team during the strike. Minne
sota improved to 3-3. 

Wilson finished 13 of 23 for 196 
yards and two touchdowns, but 
he was intercepted five times. 

John Elway threw touchdown 
passes of 25 yards to Vance 
Johnson and 4 yards to Gene 
Lang and added a rushing score. 
Rich Karlis kicked field goals of 

43 and 51 yards. 
BroWDI 80, Rams 17 

At Cleveland, Felix Wright 
returned his second interception 
of the game 40 yards for a 
touchdown to highlight a 20-point 
second quarter and rookie Jeff 
Jaeger kick.ed three field goals 
Monday night, leading the 
Cleveland Browns to a 30-17 
victory over the Los Angele. 
Rams. 

Wright also had a 68-yard inter
ception return that set up a field 
goal. Bernie Kosar threw ,. 
53-yard touchdown pass to Brian 
Brennan and Kevin Mack added 
a lS-yard scoring run a. Cleve
land improved its record to .. 2 
and tied for first place in the AFC 
Central before 76,933 at Cleve
land Stadium. 

Los Angeles' record fen to 1-5. 
Running back Eric Dickerson, 
who is involved in a contrsct 
renegotiation dispute, only 
played in the second quarter and 
scored on a 27-yard run. Dicker
son, who entered the con teet 
averaging 112.6 yards per game 
over his five-year career, totaled 
38 yards on seven carries. 

s.. NFL, Pig. 9 

Gridders finish first round of playoffs 
By Tom DlckefMn 
The Dally 10\\48n 

Some Interestingflrst-round intra
mural football gamel! were com
pleted Sunday on the recreation 
fielda. And if the I8mell weren't 
interel!ting, at least the team 
nametl were. 

In the Men's Independent division, 
the Sophlltl were forced into over-

,~me before beating the Muff 
Diven. The pme wu tied 20-all at 
the end of regulation, and the 
Sophiltl won the elrtra period by 
I8lnl", moro yardage in four piai' 
on off'ente from the 50-yard line 
thaD the Mutr Diven could mount 
ja tOur pia)'! on offen ... 

Intrarnumls 

In other games] Imprinted Sports
wear beat Cheer O's, 32-6; Ten 
Dips and Dad defeated No Idea, 
26-12; K1ahtldahla's won by forfeit 
over Tyranny; Panic Bu~ton 
blanked G.D.l., 53-0; Franchise 
whipped the Mollaprika, 56-24; 
Neon Knighta breezed past the 
Empyemaa, 81-6; T.H.O.N. beat 
MBA II, 20-12, and Old Mil edged 
Exlance, 14-12. 

SECOND-ROUND GAMES for 

the Independent League will be 
held Wednesday night on the recre
ation flelds lltarting at 7 p.m. 

The Social Fraternity League 
played two first-round games this 
weekend. Sigma Chi topped Sigma 
Pi, 19-12, and Lambda Chi Alpha 
defeated Delta Sigma Pi, 37-12. 

Quarterfinal games will be played 
Nov. 1 at 4 p. m. on the recreation 
fielda. In the quarterfinal match
ups, Pi Kappa Alpha will face 
Sigma Chi, Kappa Sigma takes on 
Phi Kappa Pli, Beta Theta Pi 
equare. oft' apinst Lambda Chi 
Alpha, and Delta Tau Delta meete 
Sigma Phi Epailon. 

In the Reeldence Hall. League, all 
first-round games were completed. 
The Flip Flops foiled the Nad. of 
Doom, 28-0; K-team n clubbed the 
Stud Muffins,. 33-0; Whitesnake 
beat the T-Bridge Trojans, 20-6; 
Quad Squad nipped the Hooten, 
16-13; Near 200 Hillcrest defeated 
Currier N 100, 28-6; the Stallions 
stopped Jerry's Grids, 7-6; and 
Hillcrest 647 won by forfeit, as did 
the Penthouse Bean. 

QUARTERFINAL AcnON will 
take place Nov. 1 at 2 p.m. for the 
Re.idence Halla Leque. The even
tual champion from each league -

lhe two Independent divi.ion., a. 
well as the Social Fraternity and 
Residence H.1I11 divi.ion - 1't'i11 
participate in the AlI ·University 
Championship. Th, semifinals will 
be played Nov. 10, with the cham
pionship game taking place Nov. 
15. The location for these game. 
haven't been set acxording to Jim 
Anderson, a graduate "lIlatant 
with recreational service •. 

"We're hoping they will be pllyed 
in the bubble (the indoor practice 
facility) or Kinnick (Stadium)," 
AndeTlOn llid. -We're not lure yet 
what facil!ly we'll pt to u .. , It'. 
contlnpnt on the (Iowa) athletlca." 

By Cha,lIe "cC.rthy 
United p~ Int8'nation,1 

WUJ lANA ATE. Florida 
State and Auburn malned Noa. 
~. LSU and th minole were 
!Ie, while th Tiaen downed Mil-

• .,slppi tate 3 7. 
UCLA yra .nd Not D .... 

followed, all jumpm on lpot. The 
Bruin romped ov r amornll 
(2-18 and lh lnah d f4 ted South
ern California 26-1/1. Th ra. 
men, 7-0, rIpped 1 a 

Indianll aped two 0. 10 
after beating Mlchlaan 14· 10. Fol· 
lowing th H I TIl No. Jl 
Florida, No. 12 lemllOn, No. IS 
Tenn , No. 14 OeorJia, No. J5 
Ohio Stale, No 16 Oklaholl1a 
State, No. 17 Alabama, No. II 
Michlran State, No. L9 South CIf
ollna lind No. 20 Arklln II. 

Oklahoma and N br8t!ka nMI& 
Nov. 21 In Lincoln, with an unde
f .. ted 81, EI ht champ lilll" 
.merrin,. That team could faca 111 
Independent - Miami or 8p8C1111 

... ....... ,ftIIOI· ____ • _____ .......... ____________ --.:l.--__________ '--_________ -_______ ......... _~-
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